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About Town
Xi^al . Onutce Xiodge wlU 

mwostfr • N «w Yeai'fl Eva dEUice 
Saturday ift Orange Hall. The 
Ooldm Oate Q uarts Pl<̂ y 
for danota* from B pju. to 3 
a.m. A  buffet aupper will .be 
aerved. The event is open to 
pieinb€W%nd guests.

A  Toy and Doll Tea Party 
imd story hour will be held to
morrow from 2 to 3 p.m. at the 
West Side Library, Cedar St. 
T ie  ex'ent is open to all children 
through the fourth grade. They 
may bring a favorite toy or doll 
.with them. Stories will be told 
by Mrs. Gertrude Spiess.

Members o f Manchester 
Xiodge of Elks will meet tonight 
at 6:46 at the Lodge Home, and 
go to the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects 
to the late Everett E. Moore, 
a member.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m.,

Prokopy to Retire, 
Zion Church Pastor

Four from MGC 
At M eet in g  of 
College Council

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastor o f Zion Evantrelic^]
Lutheran Church foi* almost 24 years, has announced
his retirement. His^is the longest pastorate’ in the his-^tended the secomLoigthiixation-

Four delegates from Man* 
c h e s ^  Community College at-

nuiuon.
He will

Sun-

3t pi
conduct his last regular

'Gets Mfister ŝ
William H. McPherson, son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Mc
Pherson of 243 McKee St., has 
been awarded a master’s degree 
in industrial arts education from 
Columbia University, New York, 

weather permitting, at {he Sen- N.Y. 
lor Citizens Center, Myrtle and He earned his B.S. at Gen- 
Linden Sts. There wlU be a pen;_ trai Connecticut State College
ny sale.

Public Records
Wanaatoe Deeds 

Michael J. Dzamba and 
Teckla M. Dzamba to Harry P. 
Groves Jr. and Mary C. Groves, 
property at 54-56 Lyness St.

Florence Sullivan -to Gerald 
D. Jackson, one-quarter interest 
in parcels at 200-202 W. Cen
ter St. and 96 McKee S t 

Quitclaim Deed 
Arthur F. Harper to Angelo 

Napoletano, parcels at 129-131- 
133 Spruce St. and 105 Birch 
S t

Lease
Andrews Mcmchester Oorp. to 

'Academic Reading Improve-

Iri 1962, where he was president 
o f  the college band and _ylce 
president o f the student gov
ernment. He  ̂was graduated 
from  Manchester High School 
In the Class of 1958.

He is currently teaching In
dustrial arts atfthe secondary 
level In Wilton.

ment Center Inc., second-floor 
offices at 63 E. Center St., for 
three years, commencing Dec. 
16, 1966.

. . Building Permits
Norman S. Hohenthal, two- 

family dwellings at 106-108 
Broad St. and at 102-104 Broad 
S t, $17,000 each. -

John R. Wennergren Co. for 
Earle J. Wilson, new dwelling 
at 64 Kennedy Rd., ■$20,000.

tory o f Zion Chu 
service, with Comm 
day at 10 a.m.

Farewell Sunday will be ob
served ’ Jan. 29 when Pastor 
Prokopy will conduct gn Eng
lish Service at 10 a.m., a Ger
man Service at 11 a.m., and 
Vesper Services at 4 p.m.

A  reception and fellowship 
hour will be held for Pastor 
and Mrs. Prokopy in the As
sembly Room o f the church nt 
5 p.m. after his final Vesper 
sei^ce.

Now observing his 60th year 
in the ministry, Pastor Prokopy 
and his wife will retire to Mc
Afee, N.J., a small town not too 
far from their daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Doring, and her family.
The Prokopys also have a son,
Paul Erdmamn Prokopy, in the 
teaching ministry at Detroit,
Mich., and three grandchildren.

Pastor Prokopy has served In 
Manchester longer than any 
other present clergyman. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson has
been pastor o f Center Congre-  ̂ m ». -
gational Church since February

al meeting of the ConnecUcut 
Stat«x Inter-collegiate Council 
for Two-Year Institutions, held 
recently In Wlnsted.

The local representatives 
were Priscilla Doyle of Rock- 
.ville, a freshman; w d  Chris 
Fum ng of Wethersfield, Wayne 
Schuster of Hartford and J[ohh 
Marco of Rockville, all--sopho- 
mores.

The council was formed late 
last month to promote inter
school sports and social events 
and serve as a vehicle for shar
ing mutual problems.

Other colleges with repre
sentation on the council Include 
Norwalk and Northwestern 
(Wlnsted) Cmnmunlty Colleges, 
the Middletown and Stratford

OoUege Centers, and the Stam?, 
ford Branch of the Uniyersity 
of Coqnectlcut *'

Members on the council will 
consist o f two reprosentatives 
and the corresponding secretary 
from each school, plus the pres
ident of each udio will ex- 
officio. \

The council ehalman’s and., 
treasurer’s posts will be rotated ' 
among the schools annually. 
Students from Norwalk will hold 
the posts this year. All meetings 
are to be held in the New Ha
ven area.

GEORGIA OUTRANKED
LOS ANGELES — In 1910 the 

population o< Georgia was larg
er than that of CaUfornla — 
2.6 mikion to 2.8 mlUlon.

EYEItriHfNG  
TO CELEIRATE 

THE NEW YEAR!
ARTHUR DRUfi

.TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Refuse
CoUection

will b * no lofino eolloetlon on Mon- 
luory 2, 1947. A t houtdraMs normoEy 
' for collection on this day, Hioir no^  

^  wlH bo Thuisday. January $•

day, 
schodi 
collocrii 
1967. \

Collection for all housohdlds 
lularly schodided collection

Christmas 
will be mode 
days.

Christm as troos shebid Im plocod at curb 
for jstckuii by H it town Oontrocter. ^

WALTER S. FUSjS /
Director o f Public Works

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy
creased from a small plot at the 
rear of the church to 4 % a c i^  
which includes a wooded area

1945, and Rabbi Leon Wind 
came to Temple Beth Sholom 
in August 1945. .

Pastor Prokopy and his fam
ily came to Zion Church in 
March 1943 from Albany, N.Y. 
He succeeded the late Rev. 
Hugo F. R. Stechholz, and is 
the sixth pastor to serve the 
church since it was organized 
in 1891. During his first /five, 
years at Zion Church, Piistor

door services are frequently held 
In warm weather. A parish 
house was also acquired and ad
ditional property, including 
quarters for a sexton, were pur
chased for future expansion of 
the church.

In Mardi of last year, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Prokopy were 
feted at a special service honor
ing their 40th wedding anniver
sary. Mrs.\prokopy has always

-̂--------------- — ..... ^

ANOTHER FIRST

FOR MANCHESTER'S OLDEST!

Manchester's OLDEST financial in

stitution is Manchester's FIRST fi

nancial institution to align itself 

with a new On-Line Burroughs Com

puter System scheduled to go into 

use after January I, 1967 which 

will provide our patrons with faster, 

more efficient service.

"A
f7S A V I N G ' S

L O A N
A  S s  ( )  < I V T  1 O  N

/Sfm tfM SrSA V/MSS 
umcwntm^B rmsiiciAL msTiTuviey

.1607 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31. COVENTRY

. , ... assisted her husband in all his
Prokopy also served as spirit- endeavors and also served as his 
ual leader of Redeemer Luther-

. The Ito'v. Walter L. Abel, pas- 
tor of Our Saviour L u t ^ -  

Concordia church, Wapplng, and circuit
counselor, wiU iei^e as Interim 

looted  in Hawthorne. N.Y and 3 ^ 1  Zion Chureh af-
later when U was relocated In ter Jan. 1 and will be available 
Bronxville N.Y., w d  graduat- fo t -a ll pastoral services. The

i''®r® ^  Rev. William Wilkens, pastor of
1917 graduate o f Concordia Lu- prince of Peace Lutheran 
theran Seminary, St. Louis, Mo. church

While studying at the sem
inary, hfe spent a year serving 
as vicar in the Igle of Pine in 
1914-1915. He w_ak ordained in 
August 1917 at Zion Lutheran 
Church, Plymouth,'■Mass., where 
he served four years. He has 
also served as assistant secre
tary of both the Atlantic Dis
trict of the Lutheran Church 
and of the Walther League, an 
organization for young people.

In Albany, he was pastor of 
St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church from 1928 until com- 
,ing to Manchester in 1943.

Coventry,. ■will conduct 
one service each Sunday at 8:45 
a.m., except for Mrvloes on 
F a r e w e l l  Sunday. Sunday 
School will be held each Sunday 
at 8:45 a.m.

Committees Set 
By Workshop

came to Zion Church.. The 
church property has been In-

Gommlttee heads have been 
announced for the Manchester 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
productions, ‘ 'HAI.S. Pinafore" 
and ‘ ‘Trial by Jury," to be pre- 

Many changes have come gented March 3 and 4 of next 
about since Pastor Pix)kopy year.

Robert Thulln, ■workshop 
president, will serve as busi
ness manager, arfd Charles 
Burton will be stage manager.

Other committee heads are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon, 
patron subscriptions; Dr. David 

Kellsey, . ticket sales; Pat 
Grenier and John Lombardo, 
program; Connie Janssen, pub
licity; Anne Fee, membership; 
Louise Whithey, costume, de- 
sigpi and set construction ad- 
visor, and Arnold Thompson, 
makeup. ^

The first rehearsal for the 
productions will be Jan. 2, at 
7:45 p.m. at South Methodist 
Church. The event Is ,j3pen to 
those wishing to sing in the 
chorus.

K LH ?
NO... IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

SE K  A N D  H E AI{ 
THE.M A I

NORMAN’S
IN C.

tl;'. H A H T F O K D  UD. 
M A N rU F IS T E K . CONN .

'Z { (̂ hoiaisL VflstdA. Sn- Jouin,
LAMB
L E G S

U.S. Ghoiee!

WINDOW SHADES
lO H G  W EARING  

INTE«fSTATE_ 
CLEANTBC

Balers
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BLINDS

f .  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

■723 Main S t  Tel. 649-4501

%

U.S.Ghoiee!
LOIN LAMB CHOPS L b. .19
LEAN, FULLY COOKED

SEMI-BONELESS HAM Lb. 99c
FANCY, ‘«W E E T  LIFE”

BACON Cello Pack Lb. 69c
OCEAN FRESH! LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
Sweet, Juicy, Florida

ORANGES 5 Oe

Fancy, Firm, Ripe

TOMATOES 25e
Cello Pack of 4a

NABISCO WHEAT THINS, SOCIALABLES, DIP ‘n CHIP , .box 43o

"Happy New Year To You AH" 
OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR’S DAY!

HIGHLANP PARK MARKET
S17 HighloMl Stn Manehesler, Conn. " Phono 643-̂643^278

ORDERS 

TAKEN FOR 

NEW YEAR
BRGAD & ROLLS 

Italian Long 
Italian Round 
Fronch Long 

Fronoh Round 
Ryo Long »

Pumpornleklo Long 
Vionna

ROLLS , 
Small Iridgo , 

Sonchwieh 
Poppy Sood • * 
SmOH Dinnor 
Largo Dinnor 

Onion
Afl Sfio Gdndoffs

BAKERY DEFT. .

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

805 MAIN STREET

1^

MORRELL'S E-Z CUT
Fu l l y  c o o k e d

HAM
Skinless, Hoddess 

Round Half 
Almost Boneless

Whole Qr Butt Half

HAM
FOR YOUR 

NEW YEAR'S DINNER

Budget Minded 
Meats

YOU'RE SURE TO  LIKE
End the old year or start the new with at least one of 
theee CHlJCK CUT SPECIALS^. .  . quick to fU  . . . eaey 
on your budget
PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST h, 39c
These fully cooked Morrell Hama are a  deluxe product. . .  
Carefully trimmed of excess fat and skin . . .  ’They are 
shankless and nockless . . . Only a few Manchester stores 
dare to offer such a fine ham. Remember you get just 
what you pay for In a ham . . . The real ■value test is . .  . 
How many servings to the pourid?

If you want a eompletaly bonoless ham, In 

3V2 to 4V2 lb. shas . . .  you em 't go wrong 

if you soloet this now Hormel Cura 81 Ham. 

Our mtert man will slice your Hormel Hdm If 

you wish.  ̂ ^

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ’A’

World’s first 
registered ham

Hormel Cure 81— a 
boneless, srhoked hafn 
so nearly perfect each 

one is individually 
registered.'-,..

Open Tonight till 9 
Friday 8 AJ»L till 9 

S at 8 A.M. tlU 6 
Closed All Day Mon.

C E N T E R  C U T S . . . l b .  4 9 t

BONELESS ECONOMY

CHUCK ROAST
SHLD. STEAK ,. 59c 

CALIF. ROAST S9c

Lean Chuck
CROUND ih79c 

3 in 1 BLEND » 79c

FIRST CUT

Tiny Tmder 
Bite S ind 
Cubes Of

Lean
STEWIN6

BEEF

Lb. 89c

Pinehurst very lean Pork . . . Country style 
and regular Spareribs will fit any budget. 
Try a boneless easy to carve Loin Pork Roast. 

Properly aged Steaks and Roasts

We like to hear you n y  "how does PInehnnt adl 
Bacon at such low prices.”  This week we have a

Shockingly Law Price on .
LEAN SUCED

.4- RATH BACON

inny Cocktail 

FRANKS 

pkg. 48c X

Tiny CecktcA 

SMOKED S A U ^G E  
pkg. 48c

■■ ^
Shrimp Cocktail
Cocktail Sauce
H one Radish

Feppeiidge F a ^
Tiny ChccM SHoes 

Same Size As;
Party Bye

HOOD'S EGG NOG
Dalslea, . .  Bugles 

W histles. . .
Potato Chips

and displayed In the check out aisle freezer sec
tion , along with BUTTERBALL TURKEYS, 
Cackleblrd. Capons and Roasters, .Ducks and 
boneless O’ Lakes Turkey Rolls. We have
another SHCICKER. . . Man sized (average 28 
ounces.) • .

CAGKLEBIRD GORNISH 
GAME HENS . S9e

NEW HAWAIIAN PUNGH
With A  Taste Of Orange

NEW HAWAIIAN tUNGH
With A  Taste Of Grape

7 3 ‘ij^n.oo
i.LADY FINGERS . . .  LIPTON’S ONK 

SOUP MIX FOR DIPS

WILD BIRD FOOD . . .  SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
ROCK SALT

SWEDISH KORY

Frozen Foods
FOR

HOLIDAY p a r t i e s

Jumbo Peeled 
and Deveined

SHRIMP
IS to 20 to Lb. 

l </2 and 3 Lb. Bags

Gretchen Grant’s 
Hot Hors D’oeuvres

New Gorton’s 
Crispy Crunehy 
Fried Scallops 
Fried Shrimp

New Dip Idea 
Recipe On Can 

Campbell’s Frozen 
Sh r im p  SOUP
' 39c can

Cacklebird 
Stuffed Chicken 

Breasts

YRESH CHICKENS, LEGS and BREASTS 
HOME STYLE SAUSAGE MEAT, 

LARGE LO W  SAUSAOE,AND ITALIAN 
STYLE MEDIUM HOT SAUSAGE

$1.39 Midnn

$1.09 Halo

Special 7 9 ^

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE 
PARKING— CPIcase Push The Walk Light B a tto n )^ A R R Y  OUT

A

Average Dafly Net Press Run
For tho Week Ended

’ ’ 8, INS

15,131
VOL. LXXXVI, NO? 76 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

ManeheUer—A CUŷ  of, Vfttage Charm

MANCHESTER, CpNN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1966

7 Million 
Due fo r

WASHINGTON (AP) -4- 
Some 7'million workers will 
be up for wage hikes in 
1967 in new labQr talks or 
previously negotiated con
tracts, an^ James R. Hof- 
fa ’s Teamsters Union leads 
o ff the parade.

The . lA bor" Dej^^ment re
ports tbd fipuhd of major labor 
negoUaUopA will be the biggest 
in recent years, covering airline 
pilots, auto workers, food pro
cessors, hdlroad employee and 
workers in textile, .rubber, 
paper, telephone and many oth
er industries.

The |;overnmentHi figures cov
er bnljc contracts involving 1,000 
or moke wqriters and smaller 
cases ^11 bring the total num
ber of workers involved coneld- 
crably Wgher. .

Information on contracts cov- 
aring .Ajî  additkmal 1.7 mlUion 
workers t^rain't available for the 
Labor Deparinient’e re^ rt.

Of the 7 hliiUon workers list
ed, m ois ^ k n  3 million will be 
iarStvifA In new contract talks 

^imd nearly 4 million will get 
Wage increases negotiated ear
lier in long-term contracts.

Hoffa, starting negotiations 
pext month for some 460,000 
Teamsters tinder his union’s 
national trucking contract, 
opens the first of the major new 
contract negotiations.

Reportedly planning to de
mand a 7 per cent hike in wages 
and fringS benefits, but possibly 
settling for 0 per cent, the 
Teamsters will set the tone for 
the size of expected 1967 labor 
demands.

Although wage settlements 
averaged 3.7 per cent in 1066, 
the pattern moved toward 5 per 
cent in the latter part of the 
year in major agreements cov
ering airlines mechanics and 
electrical industry wcMcera.,

The airlines suffered a afx- 
week strike before' that settle
ment, awl the oritlcal nature of

(Classified AdverUalng so Page IS)

The Weather
Fair and cold with iUwIhINI 

Ing winds tonight, low 11  ̂ ^
20; sunny, Htfla temperatuie  
diahg^ tomorrow, high' iR SiK

PRICE SEVEN C E in i

Crippled in Atlantic
New Year Reveliy 
.'M ay Set Record

It Waŝ  Almost Love at First Sign
Nadine Wiseman says she was shocked the first time she saw Garth Heiner’s 
signboard proposals— on a ̂ television program yet! But after passing it a few 
times she said yes and th^^ posed (above) to seal the bargain. It all took place 
in Salt Lake City. (AP Photofax) ^

Ky Warns Reds on Truce freaks

Student Letter to Presideiit
ions m

NEW YORK (AP) — One- evading their leg^  obligations,' 
hundred student loaders from the letter said.

 ̂ . The letter, which the student
across the country have sent an signed as Individuals,

many next year’s affected open letter to President Johnson was mailed to the White House tions.’ ’ 
industries is expected to renew questioning U.S. goals in Viet- Thursday. The signers aro from The 
dem and for .aptiatrlke leglsla-. .
tkm sounded by some during the "Unless this conflict can be 
airlines Widkout. eased, the United  ̂States will

The Labor Department report find some of her most loyal and 
noted that, with the past year’s courageous young people

choosing to go to jail rather 
than to bear the country’s arms, 
while ooimtless others condone

remain unclear kbout.Our 'will
ingness to accept full'participa
tion by the Viet Cong as an in- 
dependent |>at{y to negdtia-

NEW YORK (A P )— All 
signs point to a revelry 
boom New Year’s Eve that 
could be the. biggest in fun and 
money since World War n. You 
could pay anywhere from a 

. buck to a: hundred dollars for 
lhelnlght*out.

Apparently ready to put aside 
serious thoughts of the war in 
Vietnam end other world and

Fire Rescue 
B id  Misses; 
W om an Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — A des

perate rescue attempt turned 
into tragedy today. A wonian — 
her hair and clothing aflame — 
stepped from an llth-story win̂  
doW in a blazing Brooklyn hotel 
slid past the outstretched arqis 
of two firemen on a  laddej-two 
feet below her and plimged to 
her death. ' \

Fireman Edward Rizzo, 31, 
was at the v e ^ ' top of the dan
gerously swaying 144-fcx>t exten
sion ladder gripping the nmgs 
with his/legs when he, told the 
victim, ’^identified as Rowena 
Matthews, about 38 to "com e 
forward." s 

Seconds before an explosion 
had occurred inside her room at 
the St^dish,,Arms Hotel, over
looking the East River in̂  Brook-

domestic tensions, many Ameri
cans seemed determined to 
make a big Right of it.

“ The people seem determined 
to celebrate and do their worry
ing on Jan. 3,’ ’ said Phil Miles, 
vice presidertt of New York’s 
Brody Corporation, which man
ages the Rainbow Room and the 
Rainbow Grill among other es
tablishments.

"It’s as though they’ve had it 
up to the teeth this year and 
now they want to forget for a 
night,”  Miles continued. "The 
reseiwations have been pouring 
in. This'seem s to be true of 
many restaurants and hotels.”, /

Generally, prices ■will ,/run  
about the same as IsM '̂^year, 
and in some instai^oes slightly 
lower, an Asspdated Press_ 
sampling of night clubs, hotels' 
and resta/urants across the 
countryshWed. • ^

PqtOr Redfearn, ' resident

Fur Enough

twu
w  t

DETROrr (A P )-< a ifford  
Caldwell, 70, told police that 
two women W&ked into his 

store on Warren Avenue 
mrsday and flashed a pair 

o f \peari-handled revolvers 
‘at him.

ITie^, den0anded money. 
He said he had none.

They told him to ■wraprup 
a couple o f furs. He refused.

They forced liim to wiito 
a check. Then they walked 
out with the fup/'pieces 
flung abound Oieif' necks.

manager of the Hotel Claremont 
J /m  Berkeley, Calif., explaining 

why the hotel’s Ctiurchill Room 
cocktail party had been reduced 
from $10 a cou)de to $7.60, said: 
“ You might call it money. 
We’re trying to get them to loos
en it up.”

A spokesman at San Francis
co’s Hotel Fairmount,. explain- 

- why it is sticking to last 
year’s price of $26 per person in 
the Venetian Room for dhmer- 
danoing and $15 per person In 
the Tonga Room, said; “ We 
could have raised, prices and 
stitl KUed the rooms. But many 
of the celebrants are thpse who

big hike in consumer prices, 
cost-oMlvlng escalator demands 
have again become a prime la
bor goal.

bqth church jUMl-lM»eei 
schools in every region 
country.

There was no Immediate cont- 
ment from the l ^ t e  House

tier, vrent on to say: 
dtolian..-inv&J$^ you JwULflnAsitTpcM#- 
m' the Ue^to share your, thoughts with 

us about these matters. The .ris
ing confusion about national 
purpose can undermine mutual 

respect among“ We write," the students said, ^'•st and respect among our 
: t »  will en- People. This s e ^ s  to us os ur-in hope that this let: 

courage a frank ..(discussion of
Ihe

or even uUllze techniques for p rob lem s/lf such a dls-
■ ■ ■ cussion olariffed American ob

jectives Vietnam, it .might 
help r e y ^ e  the drift, which is 
noi^fTOm confusion toward dis- 
^Tebtion. To Giis end, we sub- 

ymit for your consideration some 
of the questions now agitating 
the academic community:

“  There is doubt that 
America’s vital interests are 
sufficiently threatened in Viet
nam to necessitate the growing

(See Page Eight)
\

\

Fate of Nimrod Trio 
Still Baffles Probeps
BRi^fFORD (AP)—The fate The Coast duard/began  a 

at -OOfeti missing duck hunters, search for the 0 ^  men when
two men and a w(»nan, remains they were noUned by Mrs.
a  mystery. But Police Chief Leo Johnson at 6:30 p.m. Saturday commitment there.
Morawskl said today Gtore have that they had not returned horn , ‘  — There is doubt that such
been no developments to ehangs duck huimng. They had set out « ta l  interests as may be threat-

;S(j p.m., just before gale ened jgre best protected by this 
Jngs were posted.

It was not untU Sunday —
Christmas day — ' that Mrs.
Bradley was reported missing.
Her five-month-old baby, Mere
dith, was found crying In a crib we once hoped our 
In Casiero’s cottage at toe ma- would help create, 
rlna. ■ ~  There is considerable

Police at first had no reason concern about apparent contra- 
president of Johnson’s Marina ^  believe she had gone on the )«*‘ cUons in the American posl- 
In Branford; Joseph B. CaslerOi but when she did not turn tlO" on certain polnte basic to so, a mechanic at the marina’; yp Monday, and after inter- “ Y efforts to negotiate a settle- 
and Mrs. Judith Bradley, 23, viewing •witnesses, they conclud- ment. High government officials 
an attractive, dark-haired moth- ’ reiterate our eagerness to nego-
er separated from hSr husband. (See Page Seventeen) tiate “ unc^ditionally," but we
________________________' .

the view that they were lost on 
Long blapd  Sound.

"W e’vs heard so many sto
ries, it’s imbelievdble. This 
saw them, that one saw 
Everybody saw them, 
boat, three in a boat,’ 
said. X

The missing /^ rso n s  are 
Creighton B. Johnson, 88, vice

gi^owthg commitment.
"  — There is doubt that a  war 

which may de'vastate much o f 
the countryside can. lead to the 
stable and prosperous Vietnam 

presence

Fr^sinelli Job 
Handed to Casey 
On Intepim Basis

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov Jolin 
Dempsey announced today the 
appointment of State' Oomptcol- 
ier James Oasey to be State 
Oonsumer Protection Ootnimls- 
sioner, effective Jan. 8.

Dempsey also announced the 
resignation of the present-Com
missioner, Atti'lio R  FraasinelU, 
effective Saturday FrassinelM 
was elected lieutenant go'vemor 
in the Democratic sw e^  of 
statewide offices Nov. 8.

FrassinelU will be Erw(>m into 
Office Jan. 4 along with the n<ew 
state comptroller, Louis I. Glad
stone, who also ■won ' election 
Nov. 8.

Casey’s interim appointment 
had been expected by political

(S*ee Page Eight)

lyn Heights.! Suddenly .hei; hair come every yegr. So wc’ro 
ai)d night clothes were afire a s . going to stick to the old price." 
she stood on the window siU, G o m e ’s Gay 90s In San BVan-

Behit^ Rizzo on the ladder cisco Is charging $16 per.person 
I Ha#^IA('Mtchael:CtalckOi also o f fdr'^diixier-dan<^ng, coimpare<f t6 
Ladder Co. 119.“ We had got the $ig laqt year. ’ 
ladder up as hlĝ  ̂ as we could," •
Itlzzo recalled later. top Is $1«  aJ * I couple, iodufUng tax and tip, at

I  had to release U>e }o<*s de Parle in the Antor
the fop of the ladder and after I- vmia
did that the lieutenant and I 
kept coming. We kept reassur
ing the lady, telling her, ‘We’re 
here. We’ll grab you. Every
thing will be all right,’ ’ ’ Rizzo 
said.

Miss Mathews was canying a 
box, he said, and he tried to tell 
her to drop -it and step forward 
to faU into his arms — the lad
der being extended as high as it 
would reach.
’ “ We were just an arm’s 

length from\her," Rizzo contin
ued.

“ Yes, in fact he had her 
hand,”  Chicko said, “ but he 
couldn't hold her. She was a ball 
of fire."

Rizzo, his grime-covered face 
lowered, said he grasped at her 
band as she fell forward but she 
slid past and pliuniheted to the 
ground.

Later, firemen found that the 
box which. Miss Matthews had' 
clutched so closely to her ccxi- 
tained a Persian cat, also killed 
in the fall, $65 in cash and a 
bankbook.

The blake broke out on the

(See Page Seventeen)

price, the 
same as last year, includes a 
gourmet dinner ■with Russi'an 
caviar, dancing. Imported 
French favors axid a ,luxury 
suite in which a champagne 
breakflast is served in bed.

Or you can skip the suite and 
bufbbly in bed and pay only $60 a 
couple, or after 2 a.m. can have 
a special breakfast with dancing 
for $10 a couple plus tax and tip.

In New Orlea«le„ priced will 
range from $26 per person at 
the Blue Room in the Roosevelt 
Hotel, where singer Nancy 
Ames is appearing, to $1 per 
person at Preservati<m Hall in 
the Prenc)h quarter where Ne
gro hands play traditional Dix
ieland jazz. No drinks are sold 
at PresetvaU<xi HaU and pa
trons ,must sit on benches.

Many big-name entertainers, 
including Juliet Prowse, Xavier 
CMgat, Mort Sahl, Jimmy Du
rante, Debbie Reynolds and 
Steve Lawrence and Eydie 
Gorme, are appearing in gam
bling casinos on Las Vegas’ 
Strip. You can get a kxfic at 
them for $26 a head.

(See Page Seventeen) -—

^ r s . Powell 
Staidds Up’ 

Hays Again
" WASHINGTON (AP) — It was 
three times and out today for 
Mrs. Adam Clayton Powell as 
she turned down once more a 
date with a oongressional inves
tigating committee.

Chairman Wayne L. Hays, D- 
Ohio, said that was her last 
chance and he wUI recommend 
she be remoVbd from her $20,- 
500-a-year job on her husband’s 
congressional staff.

Mrs. Powell, who lives In 
Puerto Rico,'was subpoenaed to 
appear before Hays’ subcom
mittee in its investigation 6f 
Powell’s payroll and tra'vel ex
penses.

She did not show,up on twq 
previous dates set tor her and 
was given a final ojiance today.' 
The siibrommittee Is' wlndii^; u]>' 
its takpfiiiirand writing; a  ftiiiQrt' 
due to be ^ifited Jali. 3.

Throu|h a ^ m y s ,  Mrs. Pow- 
■ ell had UUlt CliV^iw unable to 
make travel 'arnntfementi ac

(See Page

Train Enierges 
Second Best in 
Darien Collision
DARIEN (AP)—A New Haven 

Reitoood train is in the repair 
yards today after being bit by 
a car early this mornilig. Aside 
from a dent, (he car le in fine 
oondlticn.

Pohoe said Ihe car driven by 
Kenneth G€utlagher of Brook
field failed to stop as it wea 
approaching a railroad Craesing 
and wee grazed by the two-oar 
self-propelled train.

GaUogher, police said, got out 
to make sure there .'was nothing 
drastically wrong with Ms car, 
then went on Ms way. The train 
Stopped a few toet up (he tracke 
when it was discovered the un
dercarriage had been secteusly 
damaged. ,

Gallagher baa been charged 
wMi failure to atop at a roll-' 
read crceakig and avoidiiig ra- 
sponsiiMUity,

2 Freightei®i 
En Roul^
10 on ^d ard

n e w / ; y ^ k  ( a p > - r
FightiliK high winds and 
h^Vy seas, two merchant 
ships plowed through tha 
North Atlantic today to tha 
rescue of 10 persons aboard 
a crippled 70-foot yawl.

Alerted by a kw-Oying Ooaat 
Guard aircraft, Qm  British mer-. 
chant •vessel Ootsweid and the 
German freighter HUM Olden- 
dorff turned in the p n d a m  
houra toward the storm-toseed 
yawl, the Petr^.

The CMnwald radioed the 
Ooaet Guard in New Tortc that 
she was 66 miles from the Pe
trel and wee making 10 knots in 
heavy seals. -She said she expect
ed to reach thie yaiwl at 1 p.m. 
The German ship, 70 mllea toona 
the scene, repotted she WM 
making slow p rogrm . ^  ’

The Petrel — Shinilng water, 
her masts carried envay end bar 
radio dead after g e t t ^  off ja 
distrM  signal — wee 300 mdM 
southeast of New York.

The 10 ahoani the Petral, 
mostly oodege students, were on 
a hoUday cruise ftxm Stamtord, 
Oonn., to Betmuda! They MO- 
Stamtord Monday.

The ship ie '̂ gkaADtid bgr 
Gordon Ven..̂ eaB, 36 of Tcnk- 
era, N.T., a medtbel studeitt at 
Western Reserve Ualveralty In , 
aevetand, Ohio. Hki father, and 
the aldp’a owner, Hans Van 
Ness of Yonkers, aaU be WM 
confident tbe PWM wmdd ataar 
afWOt." ■ 'v' • r- ■ ' •

He said Ms son la " a  goad 
saaniao tMo -haa baon m  tha 
sees abide be was 6 yeatwicld-’ ' 

Atimig tb« crew are g in  at 
tbe aidfiwr’a faHow alndeda, 
bis aiatar, tUUt, Ht, 
friond. and a oonfle tkbm.B<iiiv 
moda. AH wars Mported .bi' Mt- 
iefeuctory oondWbn.

*T know they’re h a vk « a  
rough time now,"’ Yen NoM 
said, “ but the b o ^  te in good 
shape and they’re aK oo^art- 
enced and very acuDd eeahien.** 

He said the TOdoot P etn l waa 
buHt bi lOM end a Jw o^ 'h as 
been maintained in good oendi- 
tton. Van Neea said he puz  ̂
chased it in March 1066 hem  
the Coast Guard Academy.

The academy at NeWiLandon, 
Oonn., Mdd the pirfiee. waB f 8l,* 
060.

Gordon Van Ness ta a  ttdrd
year medtoal oludeiDit at West
ern Reserve Snd.ww oaplaitt od 
bis football and L aew eaa tamofi 
at MHhlMbuiy OoHege b i VaiS 
moot.

'The aenior Von Neea ideatt- 
fled the others aixiard the yamd 
aa: Ms daughter, IHand, Mary 
Shapiro, 17; Curtis Bailey and 
Tom Boamumpf, both at Trie- 
do; Geoige Jackson «< Oco- 
neimt. Tad Schetter at CKeva- . 
land, and John Osmond XD- at

Pedce-or-Espalation Pressure Mounts

’67 Seen Year of the Hawks

' 1

• \ ' /

WASHINGTON (AP) — WH 
Pceatdeid Johnaon’s administra- 
tkm be (tominated by the hawks 
or the doves hi 1067?

Thera ara diarp differences in 
the ronka, but the prevailing 
attitude in Oongreaa appears to 
be haw)(-(8h.

White House advlsera, divided 
too. seem also to lean toward a 
hawk-liMng inefcaae in military 
pressure i in Vietnam over at
tempts to lure the Gbmmunlsts 
to a conference table with a 
doveJike* approach.

Seoretaiy of State Dean Rusk, 
■presidential ad'vlaer ’ Walt Roa- 
tow and most of the generals 
and admirals are acknowledged 
hawks. Ambaaaadors Artiiur 
O ddbeig 'and W. AvereH Hnrrt- 
man, along with Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
are considered doves for tbe 
most part.

The President, who must 
make the final d ^ ston  to esca
late or not, keeps ordering more 
troops into the field, while at tbe 
same time holding out the olive 
branch to the Communlat gov
ernment of Nbrtfa Vietnam.

One thing la certain. Failure 
y.to aohieve peace talks In Uw 
1 new year w U  increase demands 

toe eaoaMbm ta end tbs amr 
mlUtarily.

Already, Chairman L. Mendel 
Rivera, D-S.C., of -the House 
Armed Services Committee has 
called for “ the absolute annihi
lation of Hanoi and Haiphopg if 
it is necessary t o  victory.”  Ha
noi, is North Vietnam’s capital; 
Haiifiiong its main port-.

What appears to be the domi
nant 'View in the Senate has 
been put by Sen. Richard B. 
Russell, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, in these words: “ Their 
oemtinued intransigence leaves 
ua no choice but to inflict great
er punishment on the-Commu
nists  ̂until they haU their 
aggression. I  am convinced that 
the use of superior force is the 
only means by which they can 
be forced to tiie conference ta
ble.”

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen, R-Bl., had 
this to say: “ As far as vdiat 
v^eappns and techniques are 
needed tol bring about victory or 
cause them to sit down at a con
ference table, it ‘la a military 
problem, not a civilian prob
lem.”

Vice Preaident Hubert H. 
Huitaphrey . haa consistently 
voiced "support for the odmlhla- 
ttstkm'a policy In Vietnam, 
caiiaing fUMppuintme^ aflaong

some old libera l. friends who 
denounce.the U.S. war effort.

Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
chairmEui of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee ,thinks the 
United States should recognize 
the National Liberation Front — 
political arm of the Viet Cong, 
the Red guerrilla force opera
ting in South Vietnam — then 
“ move toward negotiations siad 
try to,neutralize the area.”  Ac
ceptance of Viet Cong negotia
tors at the conference table is 
one of Nohh Vietnam’s condi
tions for starting peace talks.

Fulbright conceded that his is 
a minority view and com
mented : “ Congress is more 
warlike than'the President.’ ’

Another who swims against, 
the apparent congressional tide 
la Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
•who 'wants to de-escalate the 
fighting emd intensify peace 
bids.

“ The options and alterna
tives," Mansfield contends, 
“ m'e getting fewer."

The senator fears that the 
fighting may develop into a gen
eral Aslan war.

A major difficulty in iussess- 
Ing tbe relative strength of., the 

, ■ -•» -
(See Page Seventeen)

Soviet Luna 13 
Ends Moon Work

MOSCOW (AP) — The un- (o  sott an eaztli at a ven ge  Sea- 
manned SovM  moon probe .sity.
Luna 13 uam a mechanical Taas also aaid Lunai IS 
finger to. pick ^  unique dats  ̂on firmed that there was only a 
the lunar s i ^ c e  and has. now email aanoutt of radtoootivity 
ended its^work, the .Soviet news on the moon’s  aiirtece. This was 
agency Taas reported toqay. first reported Luna 0, tha 

Tasa aaid Luna IS, whl<fii eat opaceoratt to land intact ofi 
down cn the moon Christman the moon, on Feb. 8.
Eve, found the m<x>n’a outer That landing <fiH>roved eeiller 
layer similar to that of the theories that the moon’s  autfaoe 
earth, oonaisted of dust and woifid nqt

The Taas account did not say support a landing spacecraft; 
when the signals from Lsma IS Luna 9, however, took no mean- 
shut down but said the space- uremeiitn o f the hmnr soti. 
craft had finished its work. This - Luna 18 Hulded in the' Ocenpi 
seemed to preclude any possl- of Storms regton about 300 mUsf 
billty that the Soviets might at- from the spot where Luna f  
tempt to bring Luna IS l^ck to landed. Tans aaid both altaa anil 
earth with nampleti all-^Moon

SmnJb Bldmed for Roofs Collapse
Officials o f this Lathan, N. Y., departpient\ store blamed a snow accij^mula- 
tioni for the collapse o f an overhanging roof early this morning. N6 

the store at the time, the store’s sp^esihM  said. (AP Photofax)-’^^!^

pock.
Official reporto Thuraday atzid 

that If sufficient power re- 
I mained, Luna U  migM bri>ad- S  

cant a New Year’s  meaange 
from the moon. ^

Preliminary data broadcast 
from Luna IS on the firmness o f S  
tha lunar soil indioatod it w u ^  
strong enough to suinpoft tito \  
landing of a maimed igMicecraft, 
These findings may also prove 
Important in determining 
whether man can work aitd aur- 
viV(B on the moon.

A "gunpowder jet device" on 
the moonship fired a measuring 
rod into the kmar soli tp teat Ms 

■ denalty. Teas aaid preliminary 
data showed the density 
depth o f 30 to'IO centimetej 
LS to H.S inphea—was

(8ee Page Bi||it)

Bulletin
litoO K L Y N  FOUB U LU S

\  N]BW YOBK (A P ).^  Plre 
swept'miiitHigh m thne-aary  
briek building bi Breeklyn’a 
Bedfard-Btuyveaaat ■aetjan 
today, UlUag Ova p a n e w  M 
a toe room, and lajmiag tire 
otlwra. The Mo m  vbhmUtr 
destroyed the h ew ing  at U(89 
Pttltoe S t The ten roana j i ^  
« l  the gramtl tiaar, 
upper flsera w ain nned

I • -i
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Businessmen Start Group 
To Aid Industrial Growth ^

Th* feonth Windsor Indns^rlal to .buy mors than 10 shares of
M d Oemmereial Dsvelopment nloch. .
_ „ .  . __  . . However, up to 26 bonds mayOMporaJk(r«as been formed to ^  ^

M financial support by chaser buys 10 shares o f  the 
citizens for the industrial stock. - ^

growth o f the town. oorporaUoo ie now aend-
La>cal bnstaesssnen and mem- pledge cards which are

bers of the town’ industrial de- (,c returned to Rayrhond Hoi- 
velopment commission are combe, Oakland Rd., Wapping,- a 
spearheading the new organize- .'msniber of the towii’s industrial 
tlon. The corporahon will com- deeelopment commission, 
ply with a federal regulation Holcombe noted that with Jhe 
that fipancing by the Small organization of the corporation 
Business Administration, a fed- tJ«4 town Joined an expanding 
eral agency, must be matched uet of Connecticut towns in 
on a specific percentage basis/Vhich the financial support of 
by local town, participation. / local citizens contributes to the 

The corporation started when induetrial economy, 
a businessman asked help. Holcombe may be called for

A  group of town businessmen further ^information on the 
and members of the develop- group, 
ment commis.sion were ap- Dance Show Set
inoached recently by Allah The Jane Hart Cheer troupe 
Oaffyn, president of Industron- v.-ni present a holiday show for 
Ics Service Co. of Mascolo Rd. a New Tear’s  party at Malumey 
The firm moved here a year Village, Vine ■ St., - Hartford, 
ago from Massachusetts and Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
autgrew the space leased for the Local students from the stu- 
apeiation on Mascolo Rd.  ̂ dio who will take part in the 

A, 200-by-400 foot site on program include: Gloria Dono- 
SuIUvan Ave. was purchased for frio and Sharon Varrick. "The 
the firm, and construction on a Dancing Dolls” ; Cheryl and 
new building begun. Lyrni Dudek, Betty Kuehn, Deb-

A  problem was encountered We Mills, Nola Carney, Cheryl 
finaneially.on the planned $165,- Chaponis, Mary. Ellen Gobble 
000 building after Caffyn had and Susan Landry, "The Cherry 
committed some $30,000 of his Whips” ; TXmna Dohm, Carol 
own funds to the project. Un
der federal regulations, the 
Small Business Administration 
win lend $108,000 or 80 per cent 
of the remaining cost of $135.- P*™’
000 unsecured which leaves 

•$27,000 needed to complete the 
project.

Funds may be obtained in 
such cases from the Connecti
cut Development' Commission 
and this agency .is. planning to 
lend u p  to half the amount re-

Waitkus and Sandra Roberts, 
"Oriental Dancers” ; Gail Beau- 
pre. ballet dancer and Alice and 
Anna Alcugary. "Irish Step-

School Menus
The follohring menus will be 

served in the'schools next week: 
Tuesday, broiled hamburger 

in a: roll, potato chipe, buttered 
peas, reliahes, fruit and cookie; 
Wednesday, Itstian spaghetti

__  with meat sauce, toeaed gxeen
m alnhi. but W e ' to a frte ’ral «*f^Wng.
requirement for local participa
tion, the new group is needed 
to raise $13,500 in local funds 
to complete the financing.

Incoipwrators of the corpora
tion have decided on a oombina-

maet Tuaatey at S p-ae., at thb'' 
cinirdi.

Tliare wUI be lio oonArmaiUoa 
elass this weak. ClaaaaB win ra- 
aume Ibursday at 4 p.m.

Sonday Maaaea i
Masses at St. Margaret 

Mary's Church will be held on 
the' regular Sunday schedule for 
tfew Tears day which ii a Holy 
Day o f obligation.

An evening Mass will bs baid 
at 5 pjn. -•

Confessiona will be^htardT al 
the ^ u rch  Saturdagr aftemooa 
from 4 to 5;30 p.m. and ftona 
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Taxee Due
John W .. Brown, collector of 

revenue for the town, reminds 
taxpayers that the aecond pay
ment of taxes on the grand Hat 
of,Jan. 1, 1966 is due Jan. 1.

If payment Is not made on or 
before this date, the tax will 
be counted as delinquent after 
Feb. 1, 1967 and Interest will 
be charged.

If the first installment of the 
tax has not been paid 'imUl after 
Aug. 1, plus interest, addition
al interest is due. The interest 
on the second payment will be 
charged at the rate of one-half 
of one per cent per month from 
the date the first payment was 
made.

Residents are requested to 
bring or send all c<q>iea of the 
tax trill to the coUector of rev
enue-at the town hall. Receipts 
will -be returned to the taxpay
er.

Legion Dance Saturday
The Aba E. Miller Post and 

its auxiliary wdll hold a New 
Tear’s Eve Dance at the Main 
St. Legion Hall. There will 
be dancing from 9 pjn. to 8 
a.m. to the music of the ‘ ‘Two 
Plus ‘Two Bsmd.'’

A 'buffet lUiqwr will be serv
ed and hats and favors provid
ed. fo r  tickets o r  further in
formation, commander Robert 
Roee, EUington Rd. or Mrs. Bet
ty Da'vis, Hilton Dr., auxiliary 
president, may be called.

tkm capital stock and debenture

spice cake wHh frosting; ‘Thurs
day, baked meat loaf with 
gravy, buttered rice, fresh car
rots, butterscotch, puddiw, 
h re^  and butter; Friday, chews 
pizaa, buttered green beana ice 
cream, bread and butter. Milk

Maneheater . Evening Her
ald South Wlndaor eorrea- 
pondeat, Aan l^eoa, tsL .644-
m t . ^

Fine Evoiing 
With BaUet

By CHRUBER
Ihcrb vnas a deUghtftd eva-

ninf of entertainment last eve
ning at the BushneM'  ̂as the 
Hartford Ballet Company pre
sented a full scale production of 
"The Nutcracker," or “Oasse 
Noisette’* with the complete 
Tschaikowaky score. Now in its 
third season, as I recall It, the 
Hartford Ballet has made tre
mendous strides la its brief his
tory tatder the guiding genius of 
Joseph Albano.

A general admission affair, 
the bouse had been oversub
scribed, and all through the au
ditorium were small children 
ensconced on parenUi^Japs, who 
obviously enjoyed every mo
ment, and behaved with excel-., 
lent decorum.

At least some of the music is 
familiar to everyone from the 
suite which the composer ix - 
traded from the complete work, 
comprising mnch of the second 
act, but neglecting the first act 
except for the. <iverture. It 'sms 
nice to hear the omitted music 
for a change. Personally, I 
hadn't encountered it forV num
ber o f years.

T h e -“BaUet d’action" follow
ed the story line associated with 
the work frmn its inception, 
when the work 'was chbr8o- 
graphed by Petipa on a story 
by Hofmann. Last night, how
ever, the work’ had been re- 
choreographed by Mr, Albano, 
'With judicious simplifications 
calculated to keep things within 
the teefanieal command of his 
corps de baUet.

principals, almost entire
ly from the Greater Hartford 
area, were uniformly excellent. 
Since there were about 20 indi- 
VidualB, aaseiiament of their 
merits is an impossibility with
in the confines of available 
space. Suffice it to say that I 
waa surprised to find such ex
cellent and wide-spread under
standing of the traditional 
“ballet d’ecole" in the area.

i

“Nlytoraokar** ia g ehlldrea’s 
Christmas story, at ooutm  ̂ aiid 
t h « o  were innumeraUe children 
in. tha cast, an drawn from the 
Hartford School o f  Ballet, run 
in asaociaiUim with the parent 
company. Down to the littlest 
child and the newest beginner, 
an had been Imbued with a  pro
fessional attitude 'seldotn en- 
coiatered in armiial "dance re- 
dtalif’  whet* yoongstem this 
ago are nsuany to be seen.

n a t  these youngsters were 
not imifonnly exieellent goes 
withasit ssyhig, jr«t there was 
none so gsiuche as .to  be out- 
standtng. Di g on m l, there was 
m ndi the feeling o f sfanilar {wo- 
ductknio in Europe vdiere 
aehods o f ballot are regutorly 
Inoorporated rirtth professional 
opera eompanies and aiqrear 
from time to time with the moot 
guttering lum es in the field of 
muSie.

^kMtumiiig last night was lav- 
idi and in exccnent taste. Stag
ing went extremely smoothly 
and wms particularly effective 
in Scene H o f  the first a ct 
Settings 'were excellent, the 
"Land o f  Snow** being perhaps 
most effective. The music, re
corded and delivered over the 
peddie address system, was a 
b i^erram . It started too krud- 
lyrihdyihen faded a'way to too 
lotw a leyel at toe end o f toe 
flirst scene. After tost It set
tled doom to a  generally ac
ceptable 'volume.

In any ev«it. It waa a>flne 
evening, done with thoroughly 
artistic and.-,professional flair. 
I would hnsard a guess that 
there' is no city o f comparable 
sise in the ebuntry which could 
come close to duplicating the 
production seen last night. But 
then Hartford is fortunate. No 
othcr.city has Joseph Albano.

l^einM^ld Kill Bridge

lA D D E B  PALL FATAL
GREEafWICH (AT*)—A Bronx 

man installing heStlng pipes at 
the Haso Electric Oorp. was 
killed Thursday wiben he fell 
10 feet from a ladder, pc^ce

Pronounced dead at Green
wich Hospital Anthony Bel- 
bno, 69, of SOdfr Wallace Ave. in 
the Bronx.

W C lB-FO O l^ FRIENB 
BOOTS BRlllOE HAND

By AIPRED 8HEINWOU}

' OonUnuing our ce le b ra te  . of 
Bonehead Bridge Week, we ih- 
trodgee an animal that Inbabita 
toe bridge  ̂menagerie—toe 
Pointless Duck. Our web-footed 
friend nuMlci Its appearance la^  
November during toe Team Se
lection Tammament to I t̂tts- 
biuT^

Opening lead—king dt dia
monds.'  ̂ , ' .  ■ ’

South won the first trick 'with 
the ace of (Banwnds and inno
cently played the ten of clubs 
from his hand. W ^ ’s decision 
to play low was the Pointless 
Duck.

South surely had a strong six- 
card club suH for hla Ud, which 
meant that East could have no 
t r ^ p s  at all. By ducking the 
first chib. West allowed South to 
get out of trouble fop a mere 
100 points (South’s honors were 
not cou n ts  in toutnament 
bridge).

The rest of the. defense was 
equally inelegant South led a 
heart, and East took both top 
hearts and led another heart 
for West to ruff. West cashed 
his h i^  diamond add led an
other high diamond to make 
SoUth''ruff.

Oareful ITny
South now car^uUy led his 

^>ade to dummy’s ace before 
tackling trumps. He took the 
u e  of chibs and led the queen 
to West’s king. West had to re
turn a disimond, and South ruff
ed and drew the last trump. 
Now he could take his good 
heart to wind up with eight 
tricks. ____

West should take the second 
trick with the king of clubs and 
lead diamonds. South ruffs the 
third diamond and leads a heart 
to the king. East leads a low 
spade to dummy’s ace, Wins the 
heart continuation and leads the 
queen of spades through South.

West must get two moire 
trump tricks, and South is'down 
two instead of one. Dropping a

Gait dealer 
Bait-West villnerebi* 

NOKIII 
4  A 109<5  
^  J64  /

o  lo ts
4  74

EAST

F R L L  •n~cor H £ A T f  R S

MEADOWS””-'
im A N  aCARTTN
a n n -m a r o r e t

WEST 
4  K
S? 3
0  KQX<43 
4  K9S52

4  QIS432 
K7 AK7S2 
O 92 
4  None 

SOUTH 
4  7
9  Q 1 0 » t
O A ?
4  AQ11083

lawk Wflri Norik
Donbls 2 4  Pose 
3 4  Double AH t m

defensive trick isn’t the end of 
the worid, but a jriayer who 
makes a bab^ at throwing away 
200 points must be either very 
rich or vory friendly.

Dally Ourobon 
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

0 4 ’44-S-t; Hearts, A-K-7-5-2; 
Dfaunewds, 9 d ; G ln ^  None. 

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one- spade. You 

may be a point or two short fOr 
a normal opening bid, but it 
jinys to stretch a point mr so 
when you have eleven cards in 
the major suits.

Copyright IBM 
General Feature# Cotp.

M̂urdererii’ Row’l
—Oolw—

Jetty Lewis
“ 3 ON A COUCH”

—Color—
“ WILD, WILD WINTER**!

HARIfORD SPRINGIIIII) (XPRlS>:tS,U 
RIS.ifl S J. Niiilli -  HARTPORO

CINEM A 1
OOVMNOI ST. IXIT TO MAIN IT.

NOW
DEAN Atm .
MARnN MARGRET

KARL MALDEN

MATT 
HELM 
LIVES 
IT UP IN

U b u tB E W E W t 
^  M r•SxisHU nctuns Rooa t

bond plan. Capitol stock will be *«r^ed with all meals, 
sold for a $10 par value and Coagregattonal Notes 
each b«»d will cost $100. The Rev. W. Uoyd Williams

19 Skares Limit will speak on “ A New Begia-
The bonds to be issued are ning,” at the 10 a.m. service 

payable in 15 yearn with a 5 per Sunday at First Congregational 
cent. annual interest rate paid CSiurch.
semi - annually. A  purchaser Tlie church finance omnmlt- 
ipust buy at least one bond for tee will meet Wednesday at 8 
each share o f stock purchased p.m. at the church.' 
and no purchaser will ^  allowed The board o f deacons will

THEATRE EAST
■MtCHESTEI MMME • S49-S491

ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING
EXCLUSIVE —  AREA —  ENGAGEMENT 
THE HAPPIEST SOUND IN A l l ,  THE WORLD

New Law Would Tighten 
Snow Removal Regulations
Hie Board o f Directors Tues-. aid grant for Globe Hollow 

day night will conduct a puWic School oonstruction. 
hearing and win take posalUe Oonrfder toe sale o f the old

Keeney SL School to the state acUon on a new ordinance con- Manchester
cerniiig snow qndf Ice boptrol Oommunity Coflege Use. Hie 
and remoiPld.' '  ̂ Estate now leases the old build-

Thi r̂tew ordinance 'would *■ nominal yeariy rent-
titg^ten the college,usee ad
duce the lioura granted for'the mlalstratlve offlcee.
.rplE^val of,,fkQw ,by . •Bropertyj_..'J^^ will table one final
bwnbiw.' to  L ld ft i^  it^ agenda—the gliiint-
perm lt'the town to fulfill the Mx * lease tp Allied Casting 
obligations when the p r o p e r t y * W o  town-:owned parcels, 
power thus, and ■tb charge Mm Allied‘a property,
Ibr toe work done. Approval must await a Jan.

Tuesday’s session, a regMar 
board meetlngi will be at 8 p.m.

Villa Louisa

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK STREET — MANCHESTER

1 PIZZAS OR ORINDERS 
DELIVERED*

Place Orders Now for your 
New Year's Eve Porfy.
Deliveries mode up to 

1:30 A.M.
WITHIN S MILE RADIUS 

ON ORDERS OF $2.25 OR MORE

TEL 643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL 

*SUght charge for delivery

BIRCH RAOUNTAM ROAD 
TEL 649^135

BOLTON

Building

tH E  MOST POPULAR PICTURE OF OUR TIME!
i

■0DG£R$ HAMMERSTEIN’S
i y ) g )  ^

at Appeals. Because the parcels 
are in Rural Residence Zone, 
and Allied’s operations are in
dustrial, the Town of Manches-

WSL
in the Mu^cipM
Hearii^ Room.

The board will make several.-.,1 mad# application to  the
23BA for a two-year variance
for tempor-non-conformlng use
of the property.

COLOR
m Di U i i

/ K  WINNER OF 5 
2̂  ACAIEMY AWARDS 
V  iRdudHR 

/ “IdPictiiri"!

RICHARD HAYDN

u

IeLEANOR PARKER*^
I III fkl IF umammi I Ikwarily R(^ERT WISE

r n k u iD  R(»GERS I ^ A R  hAMMERS-TElN III eI^'eST LEHMAN
PRESENTED DAILY AT

others tabled from previous 
meetings:

They ore : TVo constables, 
pae Republican and one Dem
ocrat; a member of the Board 
of'T ax  Review, expected to be 
Republican Aaron Cook; nine 

. members to the newly authoriz
ed Charter Revision Commis
sion, with the majority to be 
Republican; a ninth'member to 
the Action Commission for the 
Aging, expected to be Republi
can Francia DellaFera; and 
Several citizen experts to the 
Advisory Data Processing Com
mittee,

In other buslnees, the board
will:

1. Discuss 4 policy Of sick 
leave credit for to-wn «npk>yes 
retired os July 1, 1963.

2. Set a date for an informal 
meeting with former town au
ditors, Barry and Maori, to dis
cuss the 1965-66 annual audit.

3. Consider an added $727 al
location from .the Sewer Depart
ment Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund to pay for added ex
penses in sewer-pipe installa- 
tions on Glen Rd. <,

4. Discuss General Manager 
Robert T/eiss'. recommendationa 
for tou^ aid to developers in 
the construetkm of roads in in
dustrial areas. .

L- 5. Consider a $2,000 aUooatlon 
from the Water Department Re- 
u rve Fund for the purchase of 
<and adjacent to toe Globe Hol- 
low. SchooI Site. ‘The purchased 
land would be used for construc
tion of a slitting basin in connec
tion with the exteneion o f Dart- 

“mouth Rd.
''C6. Authorise the manager to 
apply tp the state for a school

P  DINNERS SCRVEIX ALL EVENING 
^  NO RESERVATIONS NGEDGD , ^

MANCHESTER 
CIVIC ORCHESTRA

Wednesday, Jan. 4,1967, 8:15 P.M.
Ifylantas Marijosius, Conductor 

Raymond Hanson, Guest Pianist

Arf Exhibif by Jane W. Guff 
Rufh Kranfz
Tickets A'vailable At;
Beller’s'Music.Shop 

Dubaldo's. Music'Center 
Music Man and Ward Music Co.

.Students Free^Adults $2.00

NOW THRU MON.

66 Tolland Tpke.— Next To Western Beef Mart 
X Mile South Of Vernon Circle -

TONIGHT!
MANCHESTER’S FABULOUS FIVE

"THE Q U in  ONES”
. —  FLUS —  - , •

'THE DARK AGES"
. w •

‘ DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 PJM

NEW t’S EYE
Don’t MIm  George’s Gala Celebration—

PeatiiriBE For The Laet Time to This Area:

"THE BLUE BEATS"
PLUS—FROM BOSTON, MASS.

h J IU E  JOHN ami tin SHERWOODS’
Dancin; New Year’s Eve Prom 8^,M . to 2 A.M. 

Party Hats, Favons, FREE FOOD and Soft Drinks! 
Admission New Year’s .Ev»-r$2.60 Per Person

STATE Now
Showing

CONTINUOUS TODAY and SAT. FROM 11 AJI.
"Follow Me. Boys” at 11:10-1:45-4:15-6:50 4  9:25

An ExtiuonUnary Motion Picture I 
M  tkMricfice Youil Never Forget!

Children under 12 years.......... 75e
Regular Prices for Adults

WALT DISNEY
presents

VERA

Read Herald Ads.

sUrriD9 FRED

NUCMURRAY’ MILK
fi| LILLIAN CHARLIE FiiiOTT MiillT iitiMi him6ISH-RU66LE8-5 -RusiLL-PAnEN-MURk

MANCHESIER
D R I V E - I N

LROUTES • a 4 4 A
m e m  m b - m o o

^TMTS toMoftRoW 
EXCitiNG 

HITS
MANCHESTER

DRIVE-IN

LROUTES S * 4 4 A
m o m  MS. 6000 J

See Belmondo 
The Newest Of The 
“ Ugly-Handsome”  

Liiaiding Men

Je a nM  Belmondo 
.^Ursula Andress

OEBROCA'S U i T

IbHiS.
! » .  EAI^9
mmn ttlMMRIUI^

See The Most 
Sophisticated 

Comedy Ever Produced 
^ y  The Master 

BiUy Wilder
me MSaCH COSPCSATHNV̂I9Rli

DEM KIM 
MARnN NOVAK 

RAY WAlSrON

See
Burt Lancaster 
—  Always A 

Top Performer 
Always Exciting

LANCASTER
>  TECHNKOIOR idturi

11ENDS TONITE! S TOP HITS! ENDS TONTT]

_ T m T  firw i CeergeC.

iM t w ir t i
B T w i f f o

G  T M * d M iY !

rSoatoiiiaiisiios!

3T

McNkEiuoniusm

AS TMB MAN WITH

%... : :

V e r n o n

State May Purchase Land 
And Build Its Courthouse

The state feels it Is better 
and more economical in the long 
run to own lahd outright and 
build some of its own buildings, 
officials and directors of the 
Rockville area Chamber of Com
merce have been told by ’Hm- 
othy Murphy Jr., State public 
works commissioner.

The chamber officials met re
cently with Murphy in an at
tempt to determine why the se
lection o f a- site and the con
struction of the proposed Tol
land County Coogt{u>use in Ver
non had not moved forward 
more rapidly.

Town officials and the Tol- 
IBniT County Bar.- Association 
have been pushing to have the 
proposed court house located in 
the redevelopment area in the 
center o f town and work in the 

'renewal area has been some
what delayed awaiting the de
cision of the state Public Works 
Department and Chief Justice 
John King.

The group meeting with Mur
phy was led by Charles Chil- 
berg, president of the chamber, 
and Included Howard Wolfang- 
er. Immediate past president, 
Alan Schwedel, Warren Got- 
tler, John Sweeney and Wil
liam A. Dickson, executive di
rector of the chamber.

Cornmissloner Murphy point
ed out that the Connecticut leg
islature had appropriated $100,- 
000 as a rental figure in the 
event the courthouse 'was built 
by private developers and leased 
by the state. However, he noted 
that the lowest fig;ure that was 
submitted by the developers in
terested was $75,000 annually or 
$150,000 for the biennum.

Because of this, Murphy 
pointed out, the state feels it 
is better to own the land out
right-and to build some of its 
own public buildings. The ac
tion would necessitate submis
sion of a nê  ̂ bill to this ses
sion of the legislature.

Murphy pointed out that the 
public works department has a 
complete set of plans for such 
a structure as proposed ,_for 
Rockville, and following pas
sage of a bill to provide funds 
and submission of bids, con
struction could begin in three 
to four weeks.

He pointed out that money 
was allocated for the Putnain 
courthouse at the same time 
the funds were allocated for 
the Vernon structure. The build
ing in Putnam is now 25 per 

_clint completed.
Chilberg said he and other 

officials of the local chamber 
art seeking a conference with 

■■ Goverriof^John Dempsey in or
der to facilitate the forward 
movement of this project. Chil
berg. is also planning to meet 
with Finance and Control Qom- 
missloner George J. Conkling 
on Jan. 5 at 2 p.m.

Commenting on the latest de
velopment in the courthouse sit
uation, Lester Baum,’’ chairman 
of the redevelopment commis
sion, said, "It is almost as if 
it were a deliberate attempt to 
destroy the redevelopment pro
gram in Rockville.” ,. ,̂

First Hartford Realty has an 
. option on the redevelopment 

land which runs put in January. 
The agency will have to decide 
whether or not to extend the 
option if the state has hot made 
its decision by that time. 
Doctors on ...Heart Aesociation 

Dr. Joseph J. Kristan and Dr. 
Michael R. Sharon of the Rock- 
'vUIe General Hospital Staff 
have recently merged to form 
the Heart Association of Great
er Hartford wWCh ■will service 
29 surrounding area communi- 

- ties including Vernon. The head
quarters is located at 310 Col
lins St., Hartford.

Dr. Kristan, foiTner president 
of -the Manchester Associatioh, 
said yesterday that the com
bined strength of the two as
sociations will make it possible 
to more effectively and ef
ficiently serve the Vernon area.'

Employes CXtod
, Four' employes of the Bur- 
roiiighs Corporation were award

ed service pins by Howard F. 
Wolfanger, plant manager, at a 
holiday party given for employ
es.

Martin Brown of IS Grand
view Terrace was presented a 
20-year pin. He started with the 
conipany in Boston and la a 
pressman.

Fifteen years of service was 
marked' by Jay Miller of 9 
Grandview Terrace who is of
fice manager of the local plant. 
Miller served In the division 
plant In Otncinnattl, Ohio, prior 
to coming to toe local plant.

Five-year pins were present
ed to Charles Connors, South 
St., order editor and correspon
dent, and Robert Morrell, ‘Tol
land, a maintenance mechanic.

School Menus '
Vernon Center- Junior High 

School — Tuesday; Hot dogs on 
eoft roll, beane, sauerkraut, cat
sup, mustard and relish, cake 
with frosting; Wednesday: Spa
ghetti with meat sauce corn, 
bread and butter, jelly sand
wiches, gelatlri dessert with 
cream; Thursday; Italian sala
mi, cheese, lettuce and' tomato 
grinder, potato chips, pickles, 
chocolate pudding; Friday: To
mato soup fluffunutter' sand
wiches or meat sandwiches, 
cake with frosting. Bread and 
butter, milk, dessert served with 
each meal.

Vernon Elementary School-:;- 
Tuesday; Ravioli, |reen beans, 
cole slaw; Wednesday; Oven- 
fried chicken, mashed potato, 
peas and carrots, cranberry- 
sauce; Thursday; Hamburg in 
roll, potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, pickles; Friday: Maca
roni and cheese, macaroni and 
tomatoes, carrots and lettuce 

..salad. Dessert, milk, bread and 
butter served with all meals.

Maple Street School —Tues
day: Beef stew, corn bread, as
sorted sandwiches; Wednesday: 
Hamburg in gravy, butter
ed noodles, corn, carrot and cel
ery sticks; Thursday: Scallop
ed potatoes, with ham,-carrots, 

'pickled beets; Friday; Macar
oni and cheese, macaroni and 
tomatoes, green beans,”’ 'cole 
slaw. Dessert, milk and sand
wiches served with every meal.

Skinner Road School—Tues
day: Rice, chicken and gravy, 
string beans, cranberry sauce, 
peanut... butter sandwiches; 
Wednesday: H a m b u r g  and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered carrots, butter sand- 
wlches;' Thursday: Hot roast 
beef and gravy sandwiches.

siitnaeh, butter 
Eridapr: Nobdla and tuna eae- 
■erole, oole slaw, eoni, jeUjr 
sandwiches. Dessert and milk 
are eerVed With each meal.

Northeast BchoM—Tuesday:- 
Sausage in aauce, mashed p6- 
tatow, buttered g r m  beans, 
apple crisp; Wednesday: Meat, 
loaf, mashed poUtoes, stewed 
tomatoes, e 11 e e d . peadiea; 
Thursday: Frankfurters _ iq
rolls, beans, eauerkrauL thkd 
with icing; Friday:' Macaroni 
and cheese, coleslaw, buttered 
beets, griatin dessert end 
cream.

Roepttal I'totee^^ 
Admitted Wednesday: Helen 

Csworka, 49 Hammond S t ; Da-' 
vld Voisne, 90 Grand Ave.; Wil
liam La Jeunesse, 82 Partridge 
Lane, Tolland; Rosalie Archer, 
Wapping Wood Rd., Ellington; 
WllUam Wendsel, 134 Vernon 
Ave.; Michael Startn, Sugrar Hill 
Rd., Tolland, Michael Thomas, 
19 Daley Circle; Mildred Clever 
land, Tolland Ave., Raymond 
Valles, 59 High S t ; LotUe Red- 
ena. High S t ; Patricia Heim, 
Mountain St.; Janet Bickmore, 
Tolland Ave.; Ethel Chaffee, 
Stafford Springs. '

Birth Wednesday: Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Mallott, Lor
raine Dr., Tolland 

Discharged Wednesday: Den
ise Sullivan, Gerald Dr.; Gr.«ce 
Davis, Franklin Park; Jacques 
Dee Lauriera, 5 Oak, St.

Nick dU Qjreek B uri^

Vegai Clatt Honors 
Last of Big Rollers

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A 
cool breeze lUfSed' the black 
lace veil o f a  ̂pretty doll sitting 
hear the casket of Nick the 
Greek, the last of the high roll
ers.

“ Nick found peace o f mind In 
agmbUng,”  toe priest was say-
in$-

An older doll held a little boy, 
her grandohNd, who sucked .his 
thumb. ' ,

The sun gave a riddlsh tint to 
the bare treetops at Woodlawn 
Cemetery while several dozen 
guys stood on the dry grass.

‘They buried Nick the Greek, 
king of the gamblers, Thursday.

Nicholas Andrew Dandolos 
was 84 and nearly broke when 
he died Sunday night in a Los 
Angeles hospital.

But his friends pouldn't bear 
the thought of Nick going -to a 
pauper’s grave. So he was bur- 
ied in style.

Nearly 150 persons crowded 
St. John the E ^tist Greek Or
thodox Church for the funeral. 
Few were of the faith. Most

were frlOhds or acquaintances 
of Nick; who 'won and lost 
hundreds of thousands of doUara 
In hie gambUng career.

Ed. SuHlvan, television star 
and newspaper oolnmnist, was 
among toe guys there. City and 
country officials and leaden! of 
Las Vegas’  gambling industry 
attended. And there were guys 
who yrorked at soma of toe casi- 
hos who 'had paid Nick his win
nings — or collected his losses.

A white-flecked Christmas 
tree with shiny greeh ornaments 
and cherry red Poinsettias stood 
behind toe casket at toe altar as 
the Rev. James Adams con
ducted the service.

Six holy paintings and six long 
white tapers on the altar faced' 
toe white and gold pews crowd
ed wlto old and young, well- 
dressed and casual, all solemn.

NlclTistarted gambling when 
he was 18, Father Adams said. 
He began gambling after he 
learned at his fiance’s death.

He was known to many as a 
modern-day Socrates; a  man of

gireat faitoi B a llad  fsito to life, 
lolto in mankind. ............. j,..

“ Whan one ItoAra of gamUers 
and gambling, ’  tfatoer Adams 
said, “ toe turns* to the
worst kind anfong .toent. to 
know Nick'was to know that he 
wasn’t one of toese.,

“ Nick 4 a s  a  r e ^ o u s  man,’ ’ 
he added, “ not as we know it 
todayv but in toe way of the an
cient idtoosOphers.”

H.M. Greenspuh, pubUitoer o f 
the Los Vegas Sun who was one 
of toe friends-orran^Ag toe fu
neral, eulogized Nick as .toe 
man who epitomized Las Vegas.

"If we are to confine Nick to 
the cold fastness o f  the grave 
without justifying .the life he 
lived, we are talking of an emp
ty and useless life,”  Greenspun 
said.

Nick set the coursie of Ids own 
life Willingly and without, apolo
gy, toe newspaperman said. He 
played the. game of life to toe 
hilt. It wasn’t the 'winning that 
counted, but toe tempting of 
fate itself.

Father Adams lauded Nick 
tor his benevolence in providing 
money to educate children of 
friends to become doctors, law
yers and buslnesamen.

He also praised the advice 
Nick gave to yoiing gamblers: 
"Don't gamble unless you caff 
afford to lose.”

YEAR RIGHT
W« moiiitqlii a rtî OTd under ttpttn um Mu 
for Mtth family jBf oH proscriprioiif M ad Ima.
*

i
An itemized Usting o f all prescriptions filled last
years is available at no charge upon
Notice.

W E S T O W M
' PHARMACY^ ’ ■  ^

429 HARTFOAD RD. —  649-9944

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
h  at 88 Park St.. Rockville, P.O. 
Box S27, teL 875-SlSS or S4S- 
271L

Assemblv Post 
To Mrs. Browii™
Mrs. Ernestins Brown of 21 

Harlan St., who has manned lo
cal GOP headquarters for toe 
past four years, has been ap
pointed to a post in the 1967 
state legislative session.

She will serve as a clerical 
assistant to Republican legisla
tive Commissioner Howard E. 
Hausman of New Britain, a po
sition she held In the 1966 ses-. 
sion.

Mrs. Brown is a meniber of 
the Manchester Republican 
.Committee and is an assistant 
leader o f District 2.

S hop  D a v id a o n  &  L e v e n th a lf M anche 's te r P a r k a ^ f  T U I 9 P .M , 
T o n ig h t a n d  N e x t T ubs., W ed.^ T h u ra ., F r i ,  N ig h ts

3
0

'  LOAN FOR WATERBURT
WASHINOTON (AP)— Water

bary, Conn. will receive 
an $8M,S00 loon toom the De
partment of Housing and Ur
ban Development for oequioi- 
tion of land'for ttie city’s. Potter 
Street Renewal Project.

EVERYtHiNG 
TO C ELE i^ TE  

THE NEW YEAR!
ARTHUR DRUfi

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

M A G N IFIC EN T
M A G N A V O X . . .

Qualify
C O LO R  TV

S T E R E O  S Y S T EM S
SKK r i i KM \ r

NORMAN'S
1N( .

tl.'. l l A i n i O H I )  Kl).
M W C M K S r r . H

REMODELING 
SALE

ALL TOYS
.'/2.OFF-

O ur R ogidor SoM iif Priea

OILS. PADS, CANVAS 
ALL ART SUPPLIES

Va OFF
NEW STOCK OF . . .  .

PAPntMATE PENS

— Vi OFF Rit9ular Prict

XMAS BOXED CARDS

2̂ PRICE
SATURDAY

9:30 - 12:00 ONLY >
Any Hard Cover Book In Stock . . .  Over 5,000

V Juvenile and Adult Utlea

V2 PRICE

j

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TG 9 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

T

W ' k ’i

top nome, nopIrOn 
Dacron and cotton shirts

reg. $7 value. 4.99
Supeihly soft, smooth, wrinkle-free and per
manently pressed forever . . . and priced to 
save you dollars! Famed trim cut and fine 
tailoring by the most famous maker. 14yg-17. Illi

Mink Trim Coats
^89 to W

reg. $100 to $180

Exquisite mink on luxurious boucles, 
Curlindas and Friezes . . .  Also a small 
group o f desismer coats with fabulous 
fox collars, jin g le  or double breasted. 
Misses’ and ^ tite s .^ - -

Unlrimmed C(Mt$
■ *33 ^ *59/

regular $40 to $80.
Tweeds, boucles, curls, shetlands, fur 
blends . . . double breasteds . . . some 
zip-lined coats . . .  all warmly interlined. 
Misses’, jrs. jr.- petites.,

small group of cocris
Broken sizes, styles and fabrics . i . tre- 
Imendous values if your size is here! lUg. 
1$50 to $75.

V 2 - "

selected car xools
Save one-third.on some o f the season's 
smartest and warmest car coat fashions. 
Small group, jr . and misses’ sizes. Reg. 
$3o-$4o. i 9 i i e  to 2 « u ie

E

sole! famous moke Wool knit dresses
Limited quantity o f misses’ knit fashions with famous label in every gar
ment! Dresses are values to $30 . . .  3 pc. costumes, values to $45.

■ ; 1/3 ®«
sole! elegant evening separales

Assorted evening skirts, blouses, jackets and'pants... .  mostly metidlic my. 
lar fabrics. Broken sizes.

1/3 off

Haidenform bras and girdles
bras, reg. $4 and $5.. 

girdles, 7.95 to 10.95 values.
3. 19-3.49 

6.49 . . 8.99
girls' skirts ond sweaters

Hpx pleated, action or belted' boss skirts in 
plaids, solids, heathers, checks . ' . .  size 7-14,
ng. $6-$8. 3 .9 9

Short sleeve prion poor boy sweaters-̂  in as
sorted colors. ̂ 6x, regi $4. 2 .9 9

. 7-14, reg. $5. , 3 .5 9

Long sleeve Shetland cardigans with saddle, 
should^, wide color assortment..

'size 4- ^  Teg. $5. 3 .5 9  
7-14,̂, reg. $6. 3 .9 9

i ......■

Save on “Tric-o-lastic”
F . * .1 .

lace bras: o f stretch' ■ 
Lyerp . .  J and famous 
,‘<Coho«^ha”  L y c r a - '  
girdles with action-in
sert that ends, girdle 
yanking. Girdle, pantie 
and long leg styles.

■t

n • V -

1 O ' A ’
. . .
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•Exqnisitely Designed^Clear “Georgian” 
Stemware in 7 Draniatic Shapes!

BMh tfiM  d lic im  dhttnettvs In t i . . .  grace- 
M  atmM, tmMy e ^  tJL .*****if*$̂ ’* 5 * ' Chooea from WhtokOT & w , Wlne, Cockt^, Cor-. 

rtiampigiii  ̂ W bb ,  Om  VaddoaedL

Your Choica

Famons “Riekes” 
Imported 

Crystal Stemware

•49«*
Chooaa from 4 graoel 
YVIbb, Champimiâ  ,
( t o , Gobtet H a n d . 
atenuL.

Popular fun for the Netr 
Taar’a Eve parly and 
yaara to coma. A  freak 
W  ak CaUori

Standard-Size Guitar 
O f Select Hardihoods

Barant a grant Idea tar your New Yea^a l« a  
party . . .  Lola of ftn  to play . . .  and f a  a
great inr at Caldorl 10.88

General Electric Porta-Color TV 
a It’s Portable.. .  It’s Color

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

00 square inches of Color TV . . .  or Black and White . . .  and it's only 
24 poun^ light. You’ve got to see it to believe it! All channel VHF/UHF 
reception. Front controls for easy tuning. Built-in Dipole Telescoping 
antmna. Wonderful for your New Year’s Eve party and the football 
bowl games!

I f f «

'  -,'V

1 ' ^ ' '

2  ̂Pc. Set Platinum Hand Blown Gry t̂id 
Banded Tumblers Martini Pitdier

Onr lag. low  M e t 6JS9

5.39
of 8 eleveo os., 8 right 

08,  and 8 five os. asecutive tom* - 
hlars. A  great bqr for New Year'i 
B ia l

Our Reg. lo w  N ea  U l

1.29
An nnbdievribie k w p rle e fo rtU i 
handy martini pitehar thafi jnri 
perfect tor New Year’a B ial

S i

AHM Plymouth 
Industrial Diesd

Oui* Jleg. low  Price 4.19

2.77
Ready to nml OM M OT ewUriier. 
Depmdabla petfcrmance. Add it 
to your ect nowl

Instant 
Glass Chiller

Comp. Vahe S.9S

2.88
. ' 5*

Froeb (dassea In aeeoodal Xsonri- 
one laaiG^ like firiSh. Adda that 
profearional touch to drinks!

Holland House- 
Cocktail Mixes

IbwCIwlea .

Y m v dmfea of toe most poptOar 
rnhsia w. • wUskey sour, manha^ 
tan, (to lriri, gbnlet, mai4ai and 
othecB.

Giant Box of Pretzels 
or Potato Chips

Yoar Choice*

eidi
Cbooae from a Mb. box of pretsris 
c rllA  Iba. of crispy potato c h ^  
Stock now for your New Year’s 
party.

Horn & Hardart 
Coffee Sale

Your Cholca

•ech
Choose from 1-lb. o f ah-pnrpose 
grind or 6-oz. of instant. Make the 
one for the road Horn A Hardart 
coffee.

Am iDodoide
Locomotive

Our Rag. lew Priw 159

3.77
Ready to nm kcomotive at a len- 
sational low price at Caldor. Add 
to your set today!

Tyco F-9 Diesel 
Locomotiye

Our Rag. Low Moa 7A 9

4.77

AHM General Electric 
U>̂ 5-C Locomotiye

Our Rag. low  .Price 11.89

Kodak M-5 .Super 8 
Zoom Moyie C ^era

Our Reg. low Price 87.87

7.88 77.77 Eeiy
Credit

Ready to run! 
unit Ugbted. A  
Caldor.

Rea^ to run! HO scale. Proto
type. Beautitol detail A  aensa- 
tional boy at Caldor.

K odak M >6 Oam ehi ... 99.99 
K odak M -8 Cam era .. .144.87

Atlas H O  Snap S tra i^ t 
&  1 8  Radius Track 

Oor _  ■

^  .13
HO B ox, Stock, R eefer 

fuid Tank C an
b u r _____  Reody

to
1 ^ aedi Run"

V ^

-• VS -i

"sv ■“

^ Kodak M-2 Super 8 
Movie Camera
Our. Reg. Low Price 31.87

27.40 '
Tnviimf. cartridge loading. 

Kodak M-4 Camera '  44.40
<1 'Vj

A das HO Rem ote 
C ontrol Switches 

Our A■«.ft 2.373A9 hand

Fam ous M odel M otoring 
H O  R ace Can,

a  1 .3 7

lycolVfikado
Locomotive

Our Reg. Low Price 20.97

11.88
an steam locomottve reedy to 
nm l Operating beadUgbt and kng 
haul tender. Add to youryour set now.

Testor Mirage Slot 
Kit 1/24 Scale
Our Reg. lew Price 8.97

5.97
Powertoi raring BMler wUfa as- 
■embled chassis.

«aamic Viper" 
1/24 Scale

Our Rsg. Low Price 10.49

6.97
Rwuly to nm  w  vdth tomoas* 
Mabachi motor; A" sensational buy 
at Crider.

Kodak Instamatic 
1̂04 Camera Kit

Cortland 
Portable Crib

11.89Our Rag.
Price 
13.87

Complete with cartridge, batteries,'̂  
flaahcube and wrist OTap.

Kodak #154 Camera
Kit ...i.......................1 .18.89

Kodak #304 damrira 
KH ....................... ..I 81.89

13.97Our Reg.
Price 
17.00
Complete with mattress. Ideal tor 
holiday weekend. Only 2S per 
store.. No rain ehecka.

Baby’s Adfilititabla Q  
Portable Bed Guard

M ANCHESTER —  1145 T O L U N D  TPKE. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CRO SS P A R K W A Y

Sale Fri. & Sat.
from HOURS

MOR. thru THUR. 8:18 A.M. N 9:08 PM. 
FRIDAY: 8:10 AM. to 8:80 PM.']
SATURDAY! |:|0 A.M. fa 8:10 PMi

■ Hi#''

%

- ' ' ■ V • s .
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Bay State Calls Vernon 
Interest Conflict

Probe of BeUotti b im O I lC e ill

A ppro^ Sought
T Tk f  Of Mobile Home\
L e a v e s  r  OSt U ff ic e  Park for Elderly

be given to reUdenta of com
munities Wltb:.iio puMlc rental 
itousing for Uie elderly. ~

The State Public Works Com
missioner - would plan, develop 
and manage the park.

BOSTON (AP) —Atty. Oen. 
Kdward W. Brooke has called 
for a penetrating Investigation 
t>f charges of conflict of interest 
on the part of Francis J. BeUot
ti when he was lieutenant gov
ernor. . ' ^ / '

Brooke announced Thursday 
he is turning the investigation 
over to his assistant, Herbert F. 
Travere Jr., chief o f the crtml- 
nol division. Brooke aetd he had 
empowered Travers to conduct 
examination of witnesses before 
a grand jury which can issue 
Bubpoenaa and take sworn testi
mony.

The charge was hurled at Bell- 
ottl at the height of the contest 
for attorney genera) this fail. 
BellotU was the Democra 1 1 c 
nominee. His accuser, „ Elliot V, 
Richardson, now the Republican' 
lieutenant governor, defeated 
BellotU Nov. 8. <

Richardson produced docu
ments which showed that BeUot
ti was paid |12,0(k) during the 
two years he was Ueutenant 
governor in 19M-84 by Nation
wide Insurance group, of Colum
bus, Ohio.

The records showed the com
pany reported the payment "for 
legal services rendered which 
cover representaUon in connec
tion with routine matters arising 
with the Massachusetts Insiir- 
ance Department."

A couple o f days after the 
charge was made, BeUotti pro
duced a telegram from the com
pany aaeertlng it erred in de
scribing his duties that way, -.
. A week ago bfflcials of the 

company, filed junetided reports 
with the Insurance department, 
but Brooke says he is not satis
fied with the information pro
vided.

When the charge first wee 
made, Brooke attempted to 
bring t h e  question before a 
grand jury, but officials of the 
company said they could not 
provide the documents or wit
nesses required in the short 
time left before the .election. .

Brooke said he then appointed 
a former assistant, Edward M. 
Swartz, regarded as an expert 
in the conflict of interest law, 

' to review the entire matter.
He said that Swartz had filed 

a 81-page report, plus 145 pages 
of exhibits, and that his own 
study' of this report convinced 
him an in-depth Investigation 
should be conducted. .

Oaetano SimcnceUl, Taloott- 
viUe’i  third postmaster since 
the ~days" of the Cavil War, re
tired today after serving 1)8. 
years.

SlmonceUi who becam^'po'st- 
master after John O. iTeloott 
Sr. retired in IMS, said when he 
started the post office was lo
cated in the old Taloott Broth
ers Store. The first postmaster 
was Samuel Talcott

Postgl headquarters are now 
located In a new building in the 
center of TalcottviUe construct
ed by Frenkiin WeUee. When 
SlmonceUi started out i t ‘was a 
fourth class operation ^ d  aa of 
January it wlU be first class.

SlmonceUi noted in IMS the 
operation grossed about $2,500 
and this has grown to over $44,- 
000 aa of this year. He said the .. 
service is used not only by T a l-. 
oottviUe residents but people 
from RockvUle, Vernon, Man- 
chestqr, Wapplng and Stafford 
Springs.

SlmonceUi pointed out people 
use the office because it is con
venient for those traveling to 
Hartford and there is plenty o f ' 
parking apace.

Mrs. Slnwncelli, the former 
Alice Tkloott, a native o f 'T a l- ' 
cottviUe, has assisted her hus
band throughout hti term as 
postmaster. She noted they have 
seen many changes in the 
ana , pointing out especially 
that the "TalcottviHe Flat" has 
grown from one small service 
station to a whole chain of 
service statioiu and other com
mercial enterprises. *'

The Slmoncellla said when 
the "Voice o f the Andes,”  a 
missionary radio station, was 
located in town, mail was reg
ularly sent all over the world. 
The Aldan Spinning Mills, lo
cated in the center on R t  83, 
also does a great deal o f in- ' 
temational corresponding, the 
couple noted.

Simoncelli plana to enjoy his 
retirement by concentrating on 
his flower garden and doing 
soina traveling. He is also an 
accomplished vocalist and sings 
In the choir o f the TalcottviUe 
Congregational Church.

The couple have one son, 
Morris SimonceUl, who is a pub
lic relations representative, with 
Japan Air Unes and presently 
in chArge o f the East Coast

BARTFCMID (AP) — ^ -O e n -  
eral Assembly will be asked 
s(km to authorize a state-devel
oped'm odel mobili; home park 
for retired and elderly persons.'

A study Oommlssion of mem
bers of tile State Commission on 

I Services for Elderly Persons 
and the State Public Works De
partment will make the recom
mendations.

The commission was formed 
by the 1965. General Assembly 
to study the costs and feasibility 
of such a jArk.

A 100-space park with a com- 
mimity office and service build-' 
ing and outside pcreational 
areas would cost about $5<X),000, 
tiie commission said.

Occupants would be persons 
over 60 and living on retire
ment or social security bene
fits. '

The state would make a pay
ment in lieu of real estate tax
es to the local community.

Priority of admission would

Party Slated 
By Dance Qub
The Manchester Square Dance 

Club wiU have 'a New Year’s 
Eve dinner-dance tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m;' at Waddell School. 
Dancing will begin at 8 with 
BJarl Johnston of Vernon’ calling 
the dances,

Balloqns, noisemakers and 
hats will be furnished at mid
night. During the evening, re
freshments will be served by the 
executive .committee, headed by 
Mr. and Mrs: Paul Bourquet hos
pitality chairmen.

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Save! Annual 
Foundation Sale

NEW YEAR’S
Streamers, Confetti, 

Paper PlateS) Napkins

ARTHUR DRUe

i: m
••I V<T J

i r

(I Shady Glen’s ■ |)

3
0

(Herald photo by Satemis)
Gaetano Simoncelli, TalcottviUe postmaster.

Tolland

$7,463 State Aid Approved 
For Reading C!enter Project

The Tolland school system onstratlon of techniques will be 
has receiv^  approval for a spe- included In the program, 
cial program grant of $7,463 The men will have pizza, pie 
from the state to implement a and a beverage after a short 
special reading center program business meeting, 
providtog specialized instruc- -  School Lonchea 
tlon for students in the fourtlt Meadowbrook: Tuesday —  
through eighth grades. Ravioli with meat sauce, but-

The plan was presented to the tered wax beans, Vienna bread 
State Department o f Education wu* butter, apricot crisp; 
by Its orlglnatora. School Supt. Wednesday—Soup, peanut but- 
Robert Briarton, speclaliaed ter and jelly sandwich, celery 
reading instructor Vincent La- «Uck, fruit cup; Thui:sday— 
mo and guidance director An
drew Winans.

The new program is dest$;ned 
to provide speciaUzed group and 

, individual instruction when 
necessary. Emphasis will also be 
placed on reading enrichment 
and study skills for eligible 
students.

Plans call for flexibility to

operation. They have two grand
sons, aged six and seven.

Mrs. Frances W. Beebe is as
sistant postmaster. The usual 
proceedure for appointing a new 
postmaster is through the dis
trict congressman, who is Wil
liam St. Onge.

It is possible that Talcott- 
ville post office may become a 
branch of the Vernon Post Of
fice to consolidate the Vernon 
system. There are presently 
post offices in Rockville and in 
Vemon, besides the TaloottvlUi? 
one. :

 ̂ dwn DAIRY-FRESH, QUALITY

EGG NOG
• Mix with brandy or serve as is! It’s the cream
iest— it’s the richest— it’s QUALITY!

(  Hoppy New Year Everybody!

i

Venus best seUing 

girdle- with zipper

OPEN Regular Hours on New Year's Day! 
Close at V P.M. on New Year's Eve . . .

.99
r e f. ISJOd.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glass, I  649*4521
Think of Fletcher̂ * -

54 McKEE STREET
(

Quality

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
Vienna bread and butter, tossed 
salad, prune-peach cobbler; 
Friday—Fish sticks, mashed 
potatoes, tartare sauce, bread 
and butter, stewed tomatoes, 
pudding with fruit.

Hicks Membrial; Tuesday— 
Meat ball grinder on hard roll, 
peaa and rice, reUah, butter-^ 

best meet student needs and to scotch pear; Wednesday—Bak- 
provlde the greatest value for ed luncheon loaf, hush puppies, 
every dollar reelved In state j id ,  pickle slices, bunny roll, white 
Briarton explained. cake witit frosting; T h u rsd a y -

The reading center will be Pizza casserole, vegetable, cel- 
In the high -school, around the ery stick, bread and butter,

■ library, which contains both In- fruit cup; Friday—Tomato and 
structional and reading ma- rice soup or clam showder, 
terial centers and the separate crackers, carrot stick, peanut 
remedial reading laboratory be- butter and jelly or egg salad 
ing installed across the ball. sandwiches, apple crisp.

Service Awards — —
Service pins were awarded to Manchester iEvenlng Herald 

four employw of the Burroughs Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Cqrp. oit its axmual Christmas Quatrale, te l 875-M48.
luncheon last week. The awards ---------------------------
were presented by Plant , Manar 
ger Howard F. WoUange*'"""

Twenty years of service were 
marked by pressman Martin 
Broiwne, .18 Grandview Ter.,
Rockville, who started with the

Now la the time to bring In your screens to bq repaired. | 
Storm window gloss replaced.

AUTO 8 U S S  INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all ly|Mt) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

ROUTE

Firm, comfortable control in nylen 

and Lycra with rigid bonriese front; 

flared top that slims 8” above waist. 

Twin panel free action back. White 27

to 34. (not shown, full hip girdle with 
the same wQnd^ul control).

Foundations, Main Fleer

E

Solberg Retrial 
Date, Place Set
HARTFORD (AP) Judge

COTopany to Us Boston plant _ Douglaes B. Wright wlU preside 
A  15-year service pin w as' at the ju ^  retrial in Bridge- 

presented Jay MHler, 9 Grand- port «  a New HarUond man 
view Ter., RockvUle. MlUer is o f- charged with first degree mur- 
fice manager of the locri plant der. ,
and previously served in the dl- Chief Superior Court Judge 
viMon plant at Rochester, N.T., Louia Shapiro assigned WeigM 
and at ttie east central plant to to the case of H a ^  A. StA-' 
CinckmatL berg, 20, charged with the June

Five yeani of service were i966 '  • kilUng c f  Dorothy 
lecognized for order editor and b . Thompsen. to Barkhomsted. 
correspondent CSiarles Connors, a  jury of eight women-and 
Southgate Apartments.- Rock- four men failed to reach a ver- 
yille, and by Robert Morrell, diet in a trial o f Solbeig in 
R.R.2 a  maintenance mechanic. October.

Congregationai Notes Defensa Attorney WRUam D.
rnie Rev. Donald G. Miller Shew requested the change of 

m il speak on "Making the Best venue because o f tbs amount c f 
o f Thtogs" at the 9:30 and 11 publicity the coos received to 
a.m. servioea c f  United Congre- the litnhflekl area, 
gationol Church Sunday. Church
School olossea will reoume Eknw 
day, although the Pilgrim Fel- 
lowshtp win not meet.

The Board o f Christian Edu
cation will meet Monday at 8. 
p.m. at tiM church and the 
Bbard wiU meet Tuesday at 8 
pm . .

Holy Name Boelety 
St. Matthew’s Holy Name 

Society w4U meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. 'in the I^rlSh Center. 

‘ Michael Kappa, director o f the 
Vohniteer Ambulance Aasoela- 

' Ueo, win (veob on "Modem 
First AM Ibelmigues.* A  dem-

G E (»6E  N. 
CONVERSE

FAINTING
. A N D -

PAPERHANGING
^ > Y t o n e P J I . - » P J I .  

FhoM  GAG-MDA
i r m x T  nrauR E D

■J

Thf Southgm Ntw Enghiiii TtltphoiiB ComfiMiiy

. , - --'-'O’, ! « '

FAMOUS NAME

Town & Country Shoes, 
reg. $X2-$18 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bandolinos, reg. $ 1 6 ........

Buskins, reg. $8-$14 .........

io«
19”
6”

Slnartaires, reg. $1Q-$11 . .  t

Via Americanas,
reg. $18-$15 . . . . . . . . . . . .  X v f

Fern of California, 1  ( \ - 9 9
reg. $15-$17  ............. .. X  VF

FLATS in a wide selection o  ̂all sizes and 
colors, reg. $8*$I4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Choose from a varied selection of casual taid dressy shoe* ht dU 
and heel heights but not ail sixes in each style*

^  Burton’s Shoe Store
' ’**"*Uw.
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ISanrtrrBt̂ r 
£ttntitt$ IferaHi ^

o S f  m C ,~
IS B  1m  ell Street.

Mencheeter. Conn.
THOMAS F . BIBROUSON ,

** < > ' W ALTER R. FERGUSON
' » Publishers

Founded October 1, 1881

' ^Pttbilehed Every Evening Except Sundays 
' and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
' Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 

. > Matter. _______________________

*’ SUBSCRIPTION rates”  i3 Z L
Payable In A d v a n c e ______

One Year ................................... *??-S9
Six Months ...............................
Three Months ..l .v iw a ......... j;50

, One Month ........................... 1.8i

M EM BER OF
I'. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
* The Associated Pre.es Is exclusively e n t i t y  

' '  to the use ot r^publicetton of all news 
■ patches credited to It or not otherwise credit 

ed In this paper and also the local news puli- 
llshed here.

All rights oT rcpubllcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved._______________

i ' The Herald Printing Com pany, Inc., as- 
: atimes no Snanclal responsibility for typo- 
Igrai^lcai errors appearing In advertisements 
land other reading matter in Tlie Manchester 
I Evening Herald.

I Full service client of Ni E. A. Service. Inc.
1 Publishers Representatives — The Julius

iMathews Special Agency —  New York. Chi
cago. Detroit and B9stom______________________

■ M EM BER AUDIT BUREAU O F  CIRCULA- 
.TlONS.__________________ [ _________________ _

I Friday, December SO

The Ministry Of Paul Prokopy
Fully to audit a ministry, one would 

need access to the inaccessible. In ad> 
llition to appreciation of words spoken 

om the pulidt, or At the bedside, or at 
graveside, one woUM need to know 
meaning and powfcir ’;of touch and 

ge^ure and of momenta in which there 
were words not apoken.

Beyond the noticed acta o f pafish and 
tMBuiVnity leadersMp and example, one 
ywu1d\need to be able to calculate u d  
Weigh \the significance o f the many 
pmall acta o f Mndneais, the remembered 
iuid sometimes the unremembered, asso* 
dated wlte wearer of the cloth.

m  addition to the number of years 
■i>ent in one church and one place, one 
would heed\to know the amount o f spir
itual Impact and passion generated in 
this human being and transmitted, by 

through his calling, to the world 
te which ha functioned, ^

For nearly a fun quarter century, 
Manchester has been Witness to the 
gtlnlstiy o f the Rev. Paul ,G. Prokopy 
^  pastor o f Zion EvangaUcal Lutheran 
am reh.

His tan frame always seemed gaunt- 
With Ole Intensity o f spirit with which 
hit dedicated himself to his God smd his 
p^pla, (  ■

iIBs face was warm-and lig h ts  with 
the natural affection hq felt for* atl the 
himlly of-man.

'IBs hand both sought and extended 
Understanding and help.
'.He oould be bold in a sk i^ a id  to the 

mission he served; shy and grate^I 
when K was offered, him, .He was rsst- 

. less and never satisfied that enough was 
being done to try to lift misery from the 
affairs o f men. So he always tried a lit- . 
Be harder, to generate healing, to vital
ise mercy, to teach love, to gatin new 
hearing for the word and the briief. of 

ministry,
was a ministry which, in the way 

rt moved and stirred Paul Prokopy, 
eiould never be finished, never satisfied 
Ht its own sense o f du^y and goal.
' It win not be finisned now that, he 

If to conduct the last formal service of 
his long Manchester pastorate on this 
first Sunday o f the New Year.

Long after his retirement, there will 
be those among us who will recall the 
pre.tence and example and friendship of 
M s  earnest man, this good mart, this 
fine exemplar o f Christian belief, this 
most faithful servant.

Merely to ask the questicns is such an 
SKhausUng experience we have no ener- - 
gy left for pursuit o f possible anawers.

And Then Tliere, Were One
In a sort of inaugural address, 

Chancellor Kieeinger o f West Germany 
etirred most notice when he held oyt 
the possibility that, in its' historic i;ole 
of bridge between the East and-West 
in Europe, West Germany might open 
diplomatic relatione with some of the 
COminunlat nations of Eastern Europe. ’

This was a departure, tentative at 
least , from previous West German pol
icy.

Under previous West German policy. 
West Germany refused to have diplo
m atic. relatione with any country which 
in turn had diplomatic relations with 
East Germany.

It is stlir clear, from the Kleslnger in
augural, that West Germany still has 
no intention of recognizing East Ger
many.

But, as such things move, it is quite 
a leap forward for West Germany to be 
willing to recognize countries which 
recognize East Germany.

We don’t pretend' to guess how long 
■''it will take, but the next thing that 

happens will be a combination o f two 
things in quick succession, and will find 
West Germany recognizing East Ger
many-just long enough for the two of 
them to decide that the time has come 
for them both to compel both Russia 
and the United States to recognize one 
reunited Germany.,

X.1

: If The Schwartz War Comes
‘ Harry Schwartz, member of the edl- 

tinial board o f the New York Times, 
aind considered particularly expert in 
analysis of conditions in the Commu
nist half o f the world, spent a whole 
eplumn the other day discussing the 
possibility that Russia is “ preparing its 
people and armed forces for the possi
bility o f a serious military claah with 
China.”  ^ .

li/lLhalyst Schwartz builds up, his case 
by dwelling upon the way the Russian 
propaganda establishment has been 
wbming Russians about China, which 
.his now been pictured in terms not far 

<- f^ m  those used about Hitler Germany.. 
TOen, for the possibility of the war it- 
H iS t starting, he theorizes that the Chi
nese themselves might be the one ,to 

• start it, thinking to have certain geo
graphical and strategic ^ se ts  which 
might neutralize Russia's superior - in̂  
dnstrial power.

So much for Mr. Schwartz, and hia, 
fascinating question o f whether China 
will dare attack Russia.

We wish to go on, from that possi- 
bfitVty, to certain other even more 
fSKlnating questions.

itf, either through Chinese attack, - or 
I^ s ia n  attack, war between China and 
Russia breaks out. what does the world
doT ....................

Specifically, what does the United 
Mttions do?-

Apd, incidentally, what does the 
TJMted States do.?

{Does the United States relax, and ' 
cAuer, to see the two Communist gi
ants at each other’s throats?

lloes the United Nations take the 
view that it can’t Interfere, 'becauae 
GWna Is not a member?

lOr does the United Nations ration
a l^ ,  to itaelf, that,- although it haa 
eqtae chance o f handling little wars, it 
eajl do nothing, in the citae o f a big 

betweoi two big powers, except 
up Its hands and wait for the 

.^erents to kill each other off down ■ 
td R b  stage where maybe somebody can 
t iy  te make peace?

6  I ■

Somebody Invents Our Invention
We are all familiar with the historic 

controversies over who was first with 
some of the world’s great inventions— 
the Wrighta or some Frenchman, with < 
the plane—the Russians pr Marconi with 
the wireless—rand the one sound. diSduc- 
tion that can be made from such dis
putes is that great minds very fre
quently are heading in -the same chan
nels at approximately the same moment 
In history.

But we never really expected it to 
happen to us, right here on this page.

Yet it was only a fewadays ago that, 
devoting our wisdom to the problem « f 
how to rid ourselves of the dirty, niessy 
business of facilitating our , winter 
travel through the endless dispersal trf 
tons and tons of sand and salt, we sud
denly found ourselves giving birth to- 
the Idea that what we really need for 
winter travel is a hovermobile.

Entirely unknown to us, the U.S. 
Patent Office at Washington was, even - 
at that moment, getting ready^tp issue 
Patent S,M2,721. to one Franklin A. 
Dobson, an erstwhile aircraft design 
engineer out in California, for some
thing he calls an “ air ^ar.”

But whatever he ̂ j^alls his invention, 
ft is essentially our h'ovirmobile tbo, for 
it can, or would, ritie around on.aibush- -ft*' 
Ion of air, over land, over water, or 
over snow, which is the particular 
problem which sharpened this page’s in
ventive wit in the first place.

- Inventor Dobson thinks he can make 
his little vehicle, which is a one-pas
senger affair powered by a seven to 15 
horsepower motor which operates a fan 
which both lifts and pulls it ahead, for 
something like $l,500.Primarily because 
specifications in such regard are hot of
fered, we think it probable that th[s 
air car, in addition to being able tio find 
Its way over unplowe^. , streets, would 
be limited to a speed which would be 
eminently sane and pleasant.

We bear Inventor Dobson no ill will, 
and we promise, in advance, not to be
queath any controversy about our mu
tual Invention to history. So he happen
ed. to hit on the big. idea a few weeks, 
or months, before we did! More power 
to him!

Two Out Of 114
B„....Conneceticut has 113 state boards and 

commissions which deal with education.
Not counting state officials who serve 

As ex-officio members, these boards 
have a total membership of 114.

' Of these ̂ 114 committee memberships 
Waterbary—-the state’s fourth largest 
city—has a total of three.

Since two of these memberships are 
held by one person,-it might be more ac
curate to say that Waterbury has only 
two representatives in the whole big 
state structure that deals with educa
tion. (Miss Helen Hogan is a member 
of the Commission on Hlj^her Education 
and the Teachers Retirement Board).

Is this restricted representation one 
of the reasons for our community’s poor 
showing when, the decisions on educa
tional spending are'made in Hartford ?

Not only is Waterbury totally exclud
ed from 10 of the* 13 boards and com
missions, but the entire Waterbury area 
la ail but excluded, too ., (Mrs, Ruth 

■ Skilton from Morris is on the Board of 
Education and Services for the Blind).

With only three of the 114 member- 
ahips, Waterbury gets far less than Jta 
proper pl-oportion o f voice. And it ap
pears to get far less than its proper 
proportion o f the money spent for post 

. high-school education, too.
On the other hand, Hartford and the 

Hartford area mem to do Very well, in
deed.. Js this because the Hartford area 
has a five-to-one advantage over WatAr-' 
bury on the Commission on Hjgher 
Education? Is it because the Hartford 
region has half the memberships on the 
University o f Connecticut Board o f 
TfiftitCes’ pills' a third of ‘the member
ships of the Board o f Trusteea for., State 
Colleges, plus half of the places on the 
State Scholarship Committee, plus 60 
per cent of the governor’s appointees to ■ 
the urban affairs advisory group, half 
o f the meinbership on the Youth Serv- 

, Ices Cemraission, seven but o f eight 
' memberships on the committee ion 

schobl construction, and so qn?
Waterbury has given the John Demp

sey administration good and Ipyai sup
port. But,, w hen 'it comes to education, 
we have been badly short changed. And 
better education'ai our biggest
and most obvious need/-—WA’TBRBURT 
R B PU figC A N  '

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Under se- 
^ e t  Republican -study today is a 

, 'party policy fo'r Vietnam which 
would oomrtiit the party square
ly-against sending any more 
ground reinforcements to South
east Asia. ^

The idea was seriously dis
cussed at a closed-door meeting 
of the .House Republican leaders 
a few ' ^ y s  before Christmas. 
Also at this session were several 
military advisers to the House 
leadership panel, including Re
tired Admiral Arthur Rad'o-d, 
a former chairman of the Joint- 
Chiefs, and Wilfred McNeil, the 
former Pentagon comptroller,'' 

What worries the Republicans 
are the political implications 
growing out of the Manila con
ference last October, ' and 
speeches by Arthur Goldberg, 
the chief U.S. representative at 
the United Nations. As viiewed 
bj' Rep. Melvin Laird of Wiscon
sin, chairman of the House Re
publican conference and the 
chief defense spokesmeiri for his 
party in the House, the offer qf 
U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam, 
in return for a North Vietna
mese pullback, would' result in 
eventual Vdet Cong victory.

The Repuhllcans'are concern
ed that if Hanoi should sudden
ly snap up this offer, and U.S. 
fdroes were in fact pulled out, 
the Viet Cong, .who live in- the 
Aouth could, after waiting a de- 

* cent interval, return to guerrilla 
warfara

On behalf o f Republican lead
ers in the House, l,aird recently 
sent a letter to Secretary o f De
fense McNamara asking several 
pointed questions, the key one of 
which was this:

“ What is the current, estimate 
of the Joint Chiefs qf Staff re
garding the ability of the South 
Vietnamese army to cope with 
Viet Cong elements, which kt)-"'

patently would be free to con
tinue the war (after withdrawal 
of both the U.S. and the North 
Vietnamese) ? ”
. The answer, dated Oct. 24 and 
signed by Acting Assistant Sec
retary of Defense ’T o w n s e n d  
Koopes, said that any joint 
v/ithdrawal would be predicted 
on- the ‘ 'de-actlvatlon'-’ o f Viet 
Cong units In the south.

’’. . . The Viet Cong would 
not bo free to continue the war 
during any phased withdrawiail 
of external forces,” Hoopes 
wrote Laird. “Hence, the ''Joint 
Chiefs of Staff have not ad
dressed such a contingency.”  
But the letter contained no hint 
of how the Viet Cong -would be 
prevented' from continuing the 
war—or from starting it  up 
again at some later time.

This is one of ;tlfe touchiest 
issues ki the President’s totally 
sincere effort to obtAin a nego
tiated settlement "o! the 'war.  
Laird and the Republicans fear 
that if the U.S. - offer were 
snapped up in Hanoi, the Viet 
Cong could fade-out for Several 
months or even a year, and then, 
when all U.S. forces were gone, 
resume, their shadoW war of 
terror to take over the country. 
Since the South Vietnamese 
army was unable to handle the 
guerrillas befoife the U .S.. in
tervened, there ds reason to 
question whether they could be 
coj^tained in the future.

Accordingly, unless they get - 
better assurances, from the 
Pentagon as to how the Viet 
Cong would be |‘de-actlvAted,”  
the Republicans ’ may take a 
hard stand against .sending any 
more ground troops to Viet- , 
ram. If any , possibility exists 
under administration peace 
plans that South Vietnam 'Will

(See Page Seven)

HARTFORD SEMINARY

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago-

Dr.- Robert P. Knapp, chair
man of the Manchester Chap
ter o f the American Red Cross, 
appeals, to local women to en
roll for training in a Volunteer 
Nurse’s- Aide Corps.
„ The Orford Soap Co. of Man
chester closes down for one 
week because of its inability to 
secure the tin necessary for 
packaging.

10 Years Ago
' , This date 10 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

Pholosraphed By Sylvian Oflarn

"V.

>en Foru]

A Thought for Today
Council of Churches 

Spemeored hy the Mantmeater

DESPAIR GRIPS ME

I have 1)0 other helper than you, 
no other father, '

"ho other redeemer,
■ no other support. s-
I pray to you.
Only you can help me.
My present misery 
is too great.
Despair grips me,
and I am at my t^ta’ end.
I am sunk in the depths, 
and I esmnot pull myself up 
or hut.
H it is your will,
help me out of this misery.
Let me know
that you are stronger
than all misery -end all enemies.
0  Lord, if I come through this, 
please let the experience 
contribiita to my and my broth

ers’ blessing.
■you will- not forsake me; 
this I know. Amen—
1 LtE ON MAT AND 
PRAY. Prayhrs by Young Afri

cans TriendAhip Press
Submitted by the Rev. Felix M.

Davis,
Secorid Congregational Church

Investory Taxes
To the Editor,

During the 1965 session of the 
General Assembly of the State 
of Connecticut, legislation was 
.enacted which will, at the be
ginning of the year 1977, put 
the full burden of the payment 
of the taxes due on manufac
turers’ inventories squarely up
on the shoulders of' all o f the 
people of the state of Connecti
cut, Up to the time o f the en
actment of such legislation the 
manufacturer could look for no 
help in the payment of his in
ventory taxes, he paid them 
l)imself.

During the ten years between 
the years 1967 and 1977 the 
payment o f such taxes will be 
shared by the State o f Con
necticut arid our state manu
facturers on a "sliding _ scale.” 
In the. year 1967 the State will 
pay 10 per cent of the taxes 
due, while the manufacturer 
will pay 90 per cent In. each 
succeeding year the State’s 
share will be increased 10 per 
cent while . the manufacturer’s 
share will be reduced 10 per 
cent. This payment plan will 
continue until the year 1977 at 
Which time the State, and by 
that I mean the people of the 
State will pay the full amount 
of the taxes due, while the 
manufacturer will make no pay- 
ment.-

According to a recent press 
release, those who are present- 

, ,  ly engaged in wholesaling and 
retailing, including our local 
wholesalers- and retailers are 
asking that they be given the 
same kind of consideration as' 
far as the payments o f their 
inventory taxes are- concerned.

T he Manchester Chamber of 
(Commerce I have been told is 
lending its full support to this 
request.

According to a member o f the

ôkllihet* Keweptpiv

\
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Today in History
By The Associated Press -

..Joday is Friday, D e c , t h e  
. 8 $ ^  day of ,1966. 'Diere iq, one 

day. left .ta,-the year. • . _
Today’s Higliliglit in Bliaibry ^  
On this date Ih 190^;the Iro

quois Theiater in <jltih:ltgo' was 
desboyed by'flre.'Sdfhe 5U per
sons IM  thefr loves in that 
blaze. -

; Xo)iay.*B Birthdays'
.British’ motioii pldtilre' priidue-’ 

•r Carol Reed is 60 years oM; 
nuUo ami'trievtaion master of 
ceremonies Bert Parks is 52.

\-

V-
-t

state o f Connecticut Tax De
partment the combined average 
annual inventory tax payment 
amounts to just at>out $29,000,. 
000 (wholesale and -retail tax 
about $11,500,060 and manufac
turing tax about $17,500,000).

This figure of $29,000,000 let 
me repeat represents ’’ the 
amount o f tax revenue, and riot 
the vblue of state inventories.

.1. have been given to under- - 
stand -that instead of increas
ing iri value year by year as 
well it might, the total com- 

,, bined inventory value will 'be.> '̂' 
set at Its 1964 level, ■■and'that  ̂
taxes -will be computed^and 

. collected ■ on the basis o f that 
level. ....... "

The Connecticill Public Ex
penditure Council Inc. o f Hart
ford, in its 1966 biennial report 
on "Compensation o f MuniclJ" 
pal Officials in COnnectlcu{.’’ *'~ 
put the population o f the State 
o f Connecticut at close to 2,- 
900,000 (2,858,020 to be exact).

The simplest kind of • arith
metic will tell us that in a 
situation -where . a combined 
total inventory tax retilrn. o f 
$29,000,000 is supplie^-riy 2.900,- 
000 people, the average share 
o f every man, woman and child 
should be $10.00; that the 
average share of a family o f 5 „ 
should be $50.b0, and that the 
average share of a family o f 8 
should be $80.00 per''year.

Inasmuch as the '“ base” upon 
which the tax, will be applied 
will remain the same . (at its 
1964 leyei)' any change or 
changes in the' figures given 
could be occasioned only by, 
and in direct proportion. lo  
whatever change or changes 
that might occur'.In our. state 
population or our tax rate.
. As they have given they 
should provide uA with a pretty 
good idea of'the kind of “ 'con  ̂
tribulion Mr., Mrs. arid Miss 
Average Buyer,, would be com
pelled to make' to ‘^ e  success , 
o f oui" econoiriy,”  so that.M r. 
end Mrs. Manufacturer, M r 'and 
Mrs. 'Wholesaler, arid . Mr. Arid 
Mrs. Retailer would find them- - 
selves able to stuff iripre grreen- 
J»aeks' into their bulging piggy 
banks. i .

The request which is now be
ing made by our wholesalers 
arid our retailers,' including 
those who- ply ' their “ trades’* 
locally, should be weighed very 
carefully by Senator D avid-  
Barry, who seemed to develop 
a new interest, in our elderly 
homeowners and tsixpayers just 
prior to the November 8, 1966 
election, and by the newly elect
ed Representatives B e c k e r ,  
Genovese arid Stavnitsky when 
or before' it will be put before 

. the State General Assembly. .
Dr. A.' B. Morhn

. 1
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^4Claiptllnaiii|i t̂MM rage  «.

sVijntuiiJty fall under Oominu- 
nfM otattroi the. ftapubiicans 

. would cry, not one. more Ariier- 
'lc«ri life 8houId be sacrificed in 

-t thi war,
J t  carriM to its logical «t- 

trriirilr;* this policy would lead 
the'' Republicans to endorse ari 
outright withdrawal of UJS. 
troops now fighting in 'Vietnam. 
Blit the Republicans have no 
inientidn advocating a 
change of anything like that 
magnitude iri the administra
tion’s Vietnam program. ’They 
are searching for a line of de
bate which will enable them to 
exploit ,  the admlnlattation^s 

. potltieal embarrassment over 
Vietnam. This is the nprmal 

'way of politics, particularly as 
a Presidential election ap
proaches.

In addition, Republican de
bate along those lines would 
compel the Democrats to re
act with stronger pledges that 
the Johneon SM^niptraticn will 
never accept a settlement in 
Vietnam not laced with iron 
gruarantees against the possibil
ity of an eventual Communist 
take-over. The Republicans, who 
as yet have no party line, of any 
Mnd on the. war li) Vietnam, 
know how tempting a settlement 
will be for the Democrata in 
1968, any settlement that gets 
the war over 'with—or seems 
to get the war over with—be-. 
fore the election.

1968 PublUhen Newspaper 
Syndicate

Civic Concert 
Set Wednesday
*11)0 final list Of patron and 

oontributirig members has been 
announced by the Mancheater 
Civic Orchestra.. *rhe orchestra 
'Will present its first concert of 
the season next Wednesday at 

-8:15 p.m. in Bailey Audlfpriuni, 
Manchester Higli School.

Jane Gutt and Ruth Krrintz 
win present a joint sirt exhibit 

'in  the small auditorium of

""tA ndover

Church Dinner WiU
for Qviĉ  Efforts

y A !  dinner to bonor two long
u e  fealdenta o f AndoVer, Mr. 
and M n .  <3eorge Nelson of 

am Rd., wUl be served 
membenra of the Oongrega- 

Oonal Church Jan. 7- 
The dinner, in recognition of 

the many years of service the 
iKeleonri have given the church 
,rind the oonununity, will be the 
j^int event in celebrating the 
ggOUi annivertary of the 
iftiureh’B founding.

will not be open Sunday or Man- 
day. The lihraiy will be cloeed 
tomorrow afternoon.

Returns From Cruise 
Navy Torpedoman's Mate- 

Seaman Whitney B. Merritt Jr., 
son bf_,Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
Merritt o f 448 Lake Rd., has re
turned from a<-two-month spb- 
merged patrol as a member of 
the Gold Crew of the Polaris 
missile submai^lne, USS Ulysses 
S. Grant.

The Grant returned to Ita op-

FR ED C .
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE W A I^ A P E R  IN  TOUR OWN 

HOME A T ’ DISCOUNY PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A  ONE COAT PROCESS

A roast beef dinner is to be .eratlng base, in Guani, Marianas
served at 6 p.m. in the church 
social room. Lhis will be. fol
lowed by an imfoimal hour of 
fun arid fellowship.

AH friends and acquantances 
o f the Nelsons are invited. 
Reservations shoidd be made 
with Mrs. John B. Hutchinson, 
Rt. 6, by Wedneoday.

Bloodmoblle Visit 
T h e  first 1067 Bloodmobile 

visit in this area, will be Jan. 
y t ,  from 1:46 to 6:80 p.m , at 

Oongregational Church. 
Regutar doriora from Andover 
jmd friends of the Columbia Red 
Okms chapter, of which Andover 
is a  part, will be contacted by 
the recruitment committee with- 
m the next week.

B'ollday Closings 
Officials have asked that 

townspeople keep in mind that 
there 'wiU be no office hours at 
the town office building tonight 
and Ailso that the'Disposal Area

Islands, for a short refitting and 
relief o f crew. After beifig re
lieved by the Blue Crew, the 
Gold Crew went to Pearl Harbor 
fo'r gest and recreation.

Before returning to the Grant 
men of the Gold Crew will un
dergo refresher training at the 
Fleet SubmarineTralnlng Fa
cility in Pearl -Harbor. ~  —

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6196.

Excises Support Nation
ANDORRA LA VELLA—Citi

zens of Andorra—only about a 
' third o f the 13.850 residents are 
natives—pay no income tax, 
death duty or'Ctfttoms. A 3 per 
cent levy on alcohol and on mo
tor fuel is the principality’s 
chief source of Income.

TEL. 649-4645— 649-2979
ONE OF THE <«J)EST PAINT FAMILIES 

”  IN CONNECTICUT

Season Greetings To All!
HAVING A GET-TOGETHER OR PARTY?

LET US D O N E  COOKING
For your home New Year’s Eve Party serve cook 
them yourself pizza, ln-6 minutes presto you can serve, 
piping hot pizza, lou ’ll be the talk of the party. ;;

PIZZA RAYS
130 SPRUCE ST.— 643-0031 

ORDER AHEAD -

OPEN NEW YEAR’S EVE till 2 AJN. . 

NEW YEAR^ DAY to 11 PJI.

3
0

Eisenhower and Nixon joined forces again last'bight but this time it was "  
David Eisenhower, grandson of the former president, who escorted Julie Nix
on, daughter of the former vice president, as she made her.debut at the Inter
national Debutante Ball in New York City. (AP PhotofaxI

. . . j - ^ .a  ■ ■ •

Younger Nixon Daughter 
In Internatidnal Dehut

A tall, Mrs. Richard M. Nixon. Her After a wWle, Perle Mesta sat 
whose escort was Da'vdd Elsenhower, next to '"Nixon and chattered 

grandson of former I^sident warmly, proving that people 
Dwight D. Elsenhower. I who dine together do not. neces- 

of^the United States clung to the More than 1,000 guests sat skrily -vote together, 
high school on the night o f thri\ arm of a curly-haired lad whose around candlelit tables or. Earlier in the evening, the

ndfatner - was president

NEW YORK (AP) -  
rosy-cheeked brunette 
f . ther was once *'vice president

concert Doors will open at 7 
p.m.

Contributing members include 
Bantly Oil Co., Case Bros. Inc., 
Atty. and Mrs, George C. Less- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. 'Wayne Mantz, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marlow 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Philip 
Sheridan.

- Additional patrons are Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew AnmTdt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Ansaldi Jr; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beiler, 
M r and Mrp. Fred 'TT lliish HI, 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Bertrand H. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Burnham, Mrq. Austin Cheney, 
Mrs. Dorothy P. Dawkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Doll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Donovan J r , Dr. 
and Mrs. John R. Eddy.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
EUis, Atty. and Mrs. William
E. FitzGerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Garside J r , Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Genovesi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed'ward Glenney, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Robert J. Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Gottlieb, C. M. 
Qrlswold, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
i t  Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert M. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman. V. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. \Hook's- K. Johnston, Mr. 
and 3 ^ .  J. Stewart Johnston.

Also, M r and Mrs. Bernard 
Krutt, Dr. and Mrs. George A.
F. Lundberg xSr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone, Mr. kndMrs. 
Russell MacKendrick, Mrs. Le
roy Olsen, Mr. arid Mrs. Ray 
S. Pilkonis, Atty. arid̂  Mrs. San
ford Plepler, Miss I^elen  ̂ I. 
Richmond, Mrs. Douglas Rob
erts.

Also, M r and Mrs. Lestet- M. 
Shapiro, M r and' Mrs. Charles 
-E,, Shulze, Miss Almeda Stech

at leaned over balconies glittering famous hostess with mostest In 
e time. She made her way -with gold and twinkling with turquoise blue silk and spar- 

driwn the center of a ballroom to - lights to watch the parade of kling diamonds, declined to ' 
to- international society beauties and their military es- stand in the receiving line with 

Thut'^ay night. corts. Nixon because, she' said, “ It
girl, Julie Nixon, repre- Presiding over the evknt from wouldn’t do either of us any 

senting the United States, was the royal box — one that bulged good.”
the firrt of 67 daughters of rich out a little farther than the rest Randy Paar, the daughter o< 
a n d  /important parents — were Julie’s proud parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paar, iivas 
presented/ at the 12th annual The elder daughter, Trlsh, Loo shy to Join the Bne of, white- 
international Debutante Ball who came out at the same ball gowned girls who smiled and 
held at the^aidorf-Astoria. in 1964, now and then threw sug- shook hands for several hours.

Julie, 17, ^freshman at Smith ar cubes at table 47 below to Late comers were ex-Mayor 
College, is th^younger daughter attract the attention of her Robert F. Wagner and hia 'wife, 
of former V i^  President and young contemporaries there. Barbara, 'who were not recog

nized at, the door. They made it 
in time, however, for the 
beginning of the long presenta
tion. ^

Following Julie' Nixon coma 
Mariana Van Rensselaer Gris
wold, daughter of Mra- George 
Griswold Jr., the bald co<ihalr- 
mam. The crowd cheered when 
seven Texas girls made their 
traditional bows, intricate gym
nastics that amounted to touch
ing the floor with their fore
heads and rising again.

Among the nobility, was Oriel 
Skeffington, daughter of Vis
count and Viscountess Masser- 
eene and Ferrard Skefflngton, 
CWlham Castle, Kent, England. 

Other foreign repreBentatives

Shrike Value Questioned

$6J MilUon Order Placed 
By Nav̂ for Viet Missiles

course even though the target 
ceases transmissions. It will 
ignore beams from other sites.

The Shrike' has a range of 
eight to 10 miles. 'Die new an- 
Uradiation missile reportedly 
will have a -range four to five 
times the Shrike’s.

Stin shrouded in secrecy is a

WASHINGTON (AP) V  The 
Na-vy haa just ordered $6}l-mll- 
Uen worth of Shrikes, the air-to- 
ground missile which, according 
to some reports, haven’t -worked 
too well in Vietnam.

Whether they -work as ihtem 
•ed, a Na-vy source said Thurs' 
day night, tbe fact remains th€it 
the demand for Shrikes in Viet
nam exceeds the available sup
ply.

A $4.4-miUdon contract for 
Shrikes was let Wednesday to 
the Sperry Rand Corp., of Bris
tol, Tenn., along -with a $1.7-mil- 
llon contract to Texas Instru
ments, Inc., of I>alilas, Tex.

So far -unofficial figures indi
cate $84.6 million has been spent

>llow-on missile known • as were from Argentina, Colombia, 
[OGS — Homing Optical Guld- the Dominican Republic, 

System. This will use a France, Germany, the Republic 
rrain map-matching tech- of Korea and Norway.

The International Debutante 
BaiU was founded by Beatrice 
Joyce, an ample -woman dubbed 
as “ Dutchess of Debs.”

The yearly charity affair is a 
it -will ben ^ t for the Kidney Founda- 

J tion of New York.

*The homing device on this 
m i^ le  will have terrain fea
tures built into its memory. 
Whe^ the' missile matches the 
map^with -What it sees, 
plunge onto target.

on the 1,600-mile an hour shrike, 
holz, Mr. and Mrs. R. Stone, Official figures were not Imme- 
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Sund- diately available, 
quist, Mr.- and Mrs. Robert 
Vater and Mrs. Frank V. ■Wil
liams.

TV GRANT FOR NORWALK 
'  WASHINGTON (AP) — Ihe 
Nonralk, Conn., Board o f Edu- 
ooition .will recel-ve a federal 
grant of $60,000 for a series of 
lectures on closed clTcuit tele
vision for the Norwalk pUbUc 
z(Ao(6e, the Office of Education 
b M  Thuisdayr

While the Navy is still buying 
Shrikes, reports are cl'iculating 
in the Pentagon that contracts 
are being drajwn for production 
of a Shrike replacement. The 
figure generally used is $80 mll- 
Uon to $100 million.

The Shrike, wMcb capie into 
the combat inventoiY in 1966, is 
known os an antiradiation mis-

%

ICE PLANT 

OPEN

SAT. NIOHT 

UNTIL.7 PH. 
m » L'T. WsMl CsJ

BI88EIX STREET

It is designed to home on the 
electronic beams emitted by the 
anamy’s radar. ThlB radar is 
UB^~by the Nbrth Vietnamese 
to-detect approaching aircraft 
and for controlling the aim of 
guns and mlnalleo .

There have been reports that 
the Shrike, -which is quite 
similar in design ahd appear
ance to the Sparrow HI air-to- 
air mlaaile, is confused when 
the enemy flteks- his radar 
a t  multiple sitea on and off.

To counter this tactic, the im
proved Shrike supposedly wtll 
have a memory b i ^  ihto it, one 
which. wUl select a radar beam, 
plot Ite location and continue on

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 7:30
n  F.ABT CENTER STREEIL-MANCHESTEB

L o o k in g  fo r a 
V  n e w vca r 
fo r o n ly ’ $ 1715*?
Y b u V e  c o m e  t o  - 

th e  r ig h t d d .
That's how little we charge for a  Volkswagen, Of 

course you don 't get certain things with it. Like a 
drive shaft. (The^engine's in the rear.) O r a  radiator. 

(It's aif'-cooled.)
Also, because a  V W  gets about 29  mpg, you clon'l 

get a whopping bill at the end o f every month.
Come In and take a look. W e think you'll like wheN 

you see.
And also whot you don't see.

AAiTHOinzt̂

TED TRUDON  
V O LK SW A G EN

649-2838
TOLLAND TURNPIRB TAIX501TVILLB, CONN.
*Equipped with heater and tlef., ({t-speed electric wipers, seat 
bolts front. O /S  mirror, $2-voIt system, leoitherette, 2 biKk-up 
liglits, turn signals, windshield wakher, overriders, tool kit.

■ ' 1

........I  ■
;  "

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHES’TER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HAR’niXDRD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SER'VICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 649-7196

•A

Last tirne tonight - tomorrow
/ -  s .

Just tomighfi and tomorrow till 5;.30, to save a barrel of money 
in this end-of-the-year clearance of discontinued patterns, 
one-or-feyy-of-d^kind items, and floor samples. Hera are just 
handful of the savings. All subject to prior sale so comerto* 
night. See many more valuesl

R ^ . $91.00 Occasional Chair, contempo
rary loose pillow, style, foam-filled cushion, 
walnut legs, extra pillow included. Green- 
gold-and-ru6t modem print co v e r ...........5 5 .

Beg. $219,00 Wing Chair, fruitwood frame, 
Chippendale style with‘ Stretcher base, rose 
damask cover ............................. . —  . . . 1 7 9 .

Reg. $169.00 London Lounge Chair, semi- 
att^hed pillow ^ack, nail trim, casters on 
front legs, saddle tan fabric-back vinyl
COVCIT'  1 1 9 .

Reg. $119.00 Country French Provincial 
Wing Chair, fruitwood ai'ms and legs, loose 
pillow back, bi^tton seat cushions, gold-and- 
white p r in t .....................     - 8 9 .
 ̂ Reg. $184.00 Lounge Chair, semi-attached 
pillow back, foam ‘"T”  cushion, kick pleats, 
brick textured cover ................   1 2 9 .

■ Reg. $42.50 Table Lamp, tall cylinder 
covered with red pheasant patterned 
fabric . . . . .......     12.

Reg. $25.00 4 2 )  Table Lamps, cl^sic ums 
■with raised peasant figures, black?and verde 
gre«n, black parchment shades . . . . .  1 2 .5 0

Reg. $49.00 Platform Rocker, maple frame, 
loose pillow back aiid seat, box pleats; choice 
o f red, gold or olive Early American 
prints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . V. . . . . . .  -3 9 .

Reg. $219.00 Contemporary Lounge Chair, 
foam filled loose pillow back and seat, walput 
legs, wood frame base, green-and-gold t6x- 
tu r^  cover . . .  r , ..............  .............. - . 1 5 9 .

Reg, $209.00 Contemporary Wing Chair, 
foam filled “ T”  cushion, walnut leg base, 
l^en-and-gold modem p r in t ...............1 5 9 .

Reg. $119.00 Armless Occasional Chair, 
walnut legs with casters, white velvet-like 
cover ........................ 1................ y .............  7 9 .

Reg. $220.00 Swivel Tub Chair, foam cush
ion, polished alqminum base, olive satjn-like 
c o v e r ........ ‘.1 .... .̂.........\............... . . .  1 5 9 .

Reg.' $282.00 Contemporary Wing Chair, 
poly-Dacron cushion, adjustable head pillow, 
W^nut legs, olive-and-pumpkin striped 
c o v e r ..................................................... .. - 1 7 9 .

Regi $189.00 High Back Lounge Chair, 
semi-attiwhed pillpw back, foam '"F ’ cushion, 
kick 0eats, olive gi'een textured cover 1 0 9 .

Reg. $9.00 12-ft, Acrilan® face Broadlooms 
by Cidloway, high-low random texture, choice 
of Avocado |(H' Gold colorings,, sq. yd. 6 ^ 5

Reg. $7.95 12-ft. Herculon® face Broad- 
sfoom, tweed texture, green-and-gold coloring, 

sqqdre y a r d ......................... ................ .. - 6 .9 5

Reg 
Rail com

15.00 Bunk Bed Ladder-and-Guard 
lation; 1 green, 1 white finishes 1«

/

Reg. $175,09;Country French Dressing 
Table and Bench/g<)ld velvet seat upholstery, 
t^^o pieces .

Reg. ^377.00 3 Pc, French Provincial Fruit
wood Bedroom; double dresser and mirror, 
chest-on-chest, lyre-back bed . . . . . . . . 2 9 8 .

Reg. $252.00 3 Pc. Maple Bedroom, double 
dresser base, mirror, chest and full g^e 
paneled bed . . . / ................................. • • 1 9 ® ^

R % . $199.00 3 Pc. Maple Bedroom, maple- 
grained plastic tops, dresser base .and mirror, 
4-drawer chest, spindle b e d .................1 5 9 *

Reg. $239.00 5 Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette, 
cheny-grained plastic top table, Hitchcock 
styled chairs, red upholstered"seats . .1 4 9 *

•  ̂ V ' *
Reg. $169.00 French Provincial Server 

Cabinets, 38 ,iiK.with extension ends, fruit
wood ..............     . .• 9 9 .

Reg. $387.00 8 Pc. Italian Dining Ro<xn, 
mahogany in fruitwood finish; oval table, 
china, 1 arm and 5 side chairs . . . . . .  • 2 7 9 .

■Reg. $329.00 6 Pc. Modem Walnut Dining 
Group; large ovaUpedestal dropleaf table, 
arm and 4 side chairs .........................  2 4 9 .

Reg. $7.95 Herculon® Broadloom, loop pile 
texture, malrigold tweed, sq. yd..............6 ^ 5

Reg. $7.95 Herculon® Broadloom, loop pile, 
green-^d-guld tweed, sq. yd. ................6 .9 5

Reg. $51.95 Herculon® Broadloom, loop pile, 
gold tweed, lat, ft., sq. yd.......................

M l . 1.
Reg, $229.00 5 Pc. Dinette; oval table, four 

highback chairs, all exposed surfaces lami
nated with pecan p lastic.......................1 4 9 .

Reg. $501.00 3 Pc. Drexel Danish walnut 
Bedroom, triple dresser and min’or, chest, 
paneled bed

Re^. $83.50 (4) Modem Italian Ceramic 
Table Lamps in a rich bottle green with tex
tured surface   ............. ............................. IS .
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Obituaiy-

Mrs. EastMTOod, 
Teacher, 87, Dies

B L iin roTO K —  M ri. Edna 
Clough Eastwood, <7, Of Maple 
it .  died last night at RocXvllle 
General Hospital. She was the 
wife of caiarles J. Eastwood. 
She was an elementary teacher 
In EHllngton for many years.

Mr^, Eastwood, was bom In 
TollanA Dec. 27, 1879, a daugh
ter of A^lfred and Clara Smith 
Clough, and lived in Ellington 
most of her life. She was a

Mrs. Fowell 
^Stands Up’ 
Hays Again
(Ooatimied from rage  One)

speedily. Hays said airline tick
ets bought by the subcommittee 
for her and her 4-year-old son 
had been available in San Juan., 
for days.

Before today’s third nonap., 
pcarance by Mrs. Powell,’Hays 
had said i f  she did not show up 
he would recommend not only 
that she be fired but that she be 
cited for contempt of Congress.

Hays said it appears obvious
member of Ellington Congrega- ]iirs. Powell is in vdolatioh of the
tlonal Church.

She Was a graduate of Elling
ton schools and Northfield 
(Mass.) Seminary. She was ac
tive in the Campfire Girls or
ganization in Ellington lor many 
years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, James 
A. Eastwood and Charles E.

law requiring congressional 
aides 'to work either in Washing- 
ton or the home' district of the 
member employing them. Pow
ell, represents a Harlem district 
in New York. The only penalty 
under that law is removal from 
the paywrfl.

As the subcommittee went to 
work on its report. Hays indi-

„,r .

he would oppose any at- 
Eastwood. both of Ellington, and it recommend

criminal action by the Justice 
Department against Powell.

“ Our mandate was to see if 
there were any irregularities in 
the handling of funds,’ ’ he told 
newsmen, “ and if we found 
there were, to make recom
mendations to tighten up proce-

Cye grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

Sunday at 2 p.m. at Ellington 
Congregational Church. The 
Eev. Donald P. Inglis, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial w ill be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington dures.
Ave., Rockville, tomorrow from -- " i  think we have found 
3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. enough irregularities to tighten

The family suggests that up. the procedures. But we have 
those wishing to do so make no mandate to recommend any- 
memorial contributions to a thing to any other agency of 
building fund at Ellington Con- govemnnent.’ ’ 
gregational Church.* Gne panel member, Rep. Wil-

---------  liam L. Dickinson, R-Ala., has
John Badzavtldi predicted the hearings would

John Radzavich, 76,” o f New f® Justice Department pro-

Soviet Luna 13
'.4 >

Ends Moon
(CkmitaMd tibm Omi) crMsr-shaped eavl-

the Plamstead Oratec-where the ties on the hmar surface. 
Ameilean Surveyor sateUlte Photographs of^ the I s n ^
1 ell ehowsd "howed ther^wepe no high i
landed last summer all showed tomiatlons or mountains
similar ground structures. , ground leyM.
- This was apparently . deter- ]juna IS rests on four petals, 
mined from pictures radioed lookint much like a flower bud- 
fmm the moon orobes <Ung up from Ms leaves. Tass
from the tuJo devices are atUched to

The ground around the tuna measuring
18 landing'site was described as density, the other for meas-
a dug-up, grainy surface, con- urlng radiation — and a televi- 
taining a large quantity of gion camera which takes a pan- 
stones and crater-type forma- oramic view o f the landing 
tlons but no dust. ’Tass said the but transmits the picture 
stones apparently f e l l . on the by sections, 
moon at slow speed and were inside are electronic program 
not meteorites. ., . devices, chemical batteries and

It  said meteorites fell on the a temperature regulating sys- 
moon at far greater speed, tern, Tass said. 
w ... . ' .......... ........................................ . ........

Ky- Warns Re^
Student®’ Letter to LBJ 

Questions Vietnam Goals

Fire Chief William C. Mason holds a'dangerous doll tested at the Town'Fire 
Department this morning. The door ill'the background was quickly opened by a 
fireman and the flame put out in a snow bank. fHerald photo by Satemis)

C h ief Suggests T esting  D o lls

Britain, father o f Mrs. Mary 
Preneta o f Manchester, died 
yesterday at New  Britain M e
morial Hospital after a long 
Illness.

Survivors also include a son, 
two. other daughters, eight 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

’The funeral w ill be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. from the 
Zigas Funeral Home, 540 East 
et.. N ew  Britain, with a Mass 
o f requiem S.t, Andrew’s 
Church, New Britain, at 9. Bur
ial w ill in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, New  Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edgar V. Huggbis
RO CKVliXE—Edgar Vaun

Huggins, 64, of 25 Fox Hill Dr. 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Rockville General Hospital af
ter a long illness. :

Mr. Huggins was bom In

aecution'of Powell for misuse of 
House travel funds. ’The sub
committee established that 
more than 75 airplane trips 
billed to members of Powell’s 
staff were taken by someone 
eTsel

Mrs. Powell has not re
sponded to two subcommittee 
requeists to appear before it — 
once Dec. 19 and again, Thurs
day. Hays .said the pand wants 
to learn what she does to earn 
her salary and vdiether she is in 
violation of the law requiring a 
congressional aide to work ei
ther-..In Washington or in . the 
member’s own district.

Mrs. Powell, who lives in 
Puerto Rico, has offered to ap
pear before the committee Jan. 
6, Hays said, addifyg that the 
panel goes out of business Jan. 
3.

Hays said Mrs. Powell wets 
served, with a subpoena order
ing her to appear Dec. 19. H e ' 
said Thursday’s hearing was 
scheduled when she did not keep

_f—>
- (Contlnned from Pago One)

gent a problem as any that con
fronts the nathm today. .
* “ We are grateful for your In- 

"* terest ind  send our .best wishes 
for the new year.”

The letter urgM  Johnson to 
extend the New Year’s m ice 
even without a fonnal agrae-

A  “ doll scare’’ similar to one stuffing in the doll, thougb^^p- in stock, though one gift tjjls could be done by “ de
experienced several months ago presently less flammable, also did call the fire department this ,acto restraint on both sides.”  

r  . began to bum. mprning and showed some con- ••
when soldiers from Vietnam ____  ______ „ „ „  ------„  th» “ In short, Mr. President, the
were sending dolls home— dolls 
made of flammable material. Is 
again prevalent in the area. And 
^ e  danger is quite real.

William C. Mason, fire chief 
of the Town ,^ire Department 

■“suggests these safeguards to bp 
taken. In order to keep a child 
from getting burned, or a home 
going up in flames, test the 
dolls, he said.

It  will mar the doll, but it 
may prevent an injury later.

American .servicemen a t the 
Newport dock, a new U.S. mili
tary port facility. The sourcea 
said the U.S. military port com
mand had agreed to hire 288 
replaced dockworkera to work 
on Saigon’e commercial docks.

Beginning Tuesday, American 
soldiers and sailors unloaded 
military cargo In 12-hour shifts 
at both the Newport and com
mercial docks, handling be
tween half and two-thirds of theMason suggests that any cem over the dolls, and the doll"*' nt ------------------------^

testing be done outside by the the owner described seemed like. -- normal volume. The force at

tiOn was tested this morning. 
Mason held the doll and a fire
man applied a flame to it from 
a cigarette lighter. The face of 
the doll, made of .cellulose plas
tic, burst into flame in about 
10 to 15 seconds, and the flame 
was sudden and fierce. The

parents. the one at the fire department.
He, himself, immediately Mason said. , Apparently, some 

stuck the burning doll in a of these dolls were sold in Man- 
snow bank, to douse the flame, cheater and the area.

It  Is not quite certain which ^According to Harvey King, 
dolsl are " flammable. The doll president of the Ka-Klar Cloth 
tested had a blue label on ' it. Toy Co. in Manchester, stand- 
saying it was produced in Po- ards dn imported dolls, which 
land. On the same sticker it was appear to be ones which pres- 
indicated. it had fbden tested ent. the danger, are not as high

as the meinufacturing standards 
set by the U.S. Government.

His- firm, he said,, produces 
dolls and gets from various 
manufacturers the ready-made 
face. But he said these are test
ed and approved, and are made 
of synthetic material which is 
more fire resistant. He indicat
ed that foreign countries may 
not have as high a safety stand
ard as is found in the U.S.

first totaled about 660 ipjen, and 
another 150 were brought from

our contemporaries, raised In 
the Ilemocratic tradition of 
thinking for themselves, are q ^, jja  Nang
finding a growing ooilflict be 
tween their own observations ort

Union spokesmen conceded 
 ̂ ihet the general strike call was

by o">y to 8.000-administration leaders on workers out of a membership of 
_  , 50,000 claimed by the labor con-

“ These are ^ p l e  as devoted ,ad„aUon. Strike leaders also

and approved by a Pennsvania 
firm. The tag is dark blue. 

Mason said that there may be 
A  doll brought to the fire sta- other dolls Other than the one

he had which may also be made 
of the same type of material— 
a cellulose substance which has 
a low kindling temperature and 
is quite similar to what ping- 
pong balls are made from.

Various town merchants say 
they have none of these dolls

to the Constitution, to the demo- 
chitlc process, Srtd to law and 
order as were their faihers apd 
brothers who served willingly in 
two world wars and in Korea.”

The students’ idea to write the 
letter to Johnson grew out of a 
debate at the annual congress of 
the National StudenV Association 
last summer oh the campus of 
the University of Illinois.

The suggestion was put for
ward during the debate by A l
lard K. Lowensteln, a former

appealed to dockworkera In oth
er ports to leave their Joba, but 
U.S. sources said there had 
been no walkouts at Da Nang, 
Cam Ranh Bay or other ports.

There were these develop
ments abroad;

—North Vietnam Reused U.S. 
warplanes of bombing and 
a lly in g  "many populated areas 
and economic estabHshments”  
on Wednesday but did not give 
/any casually figures. A Hanoi 
broadcast said the raids were in

The doll: Innocent ap
pearing but potential
ly dangerous.

Baltimore, Md., and was em 
ployed by railroads all his life, the 'earlier date, pleading Illness 
The last six. years before his and lack of time to make travel
retirement, he was employed at 
the Hartford- office of the New 
Haven Railroad. He was a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad and Steamship Clerks. 
Local 186 of Hartford.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Belottl of Rockville 
w^th whom he made his home; 
two brothers,_. Arthur Huggins 
and William Huggiijs, both of 
Baltimore; three ' sisters, Mrs. 
EarlJDiight, Mrs. Trevor Lew
is and Mrs. Ijewis Klessling, all 
o f Baltimore, and' 'two' grand-' 
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 11 a.m.- at the Witzke 
Funeral Home, 4101 Edmondson 
Ave., Baltimore. The Rev. 
George Loose o f Emanual Luth-

Flotilla Plans 
Boating Course.

arrangements.
. The subcoimmittee chairman

said Mrs. Powell’s Puerto Rican U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary 
attorneys cabled him saying Flotilla No. 17-9 has scheduled 
they had recjslved no official a two-week public instruction 
notice of Thursday’s hearing, course in small boat handling 
He denied that and said the sub- and seamanship to start Jan. * Rd.

DISCHARGED

i>ick, Coventiy; June Papineau, 
198 PorUtr"' St.; Steven Reyn
olds, ,.42,. Glenwood St.; Robert 
Roamuseen, 129 Skinner Rd., 
Vernon; Wadislaw VashimUa, 
60 Lynesa St.; Mrs. Linda Wil
liams, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Bolduc, 96 School St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Czer- 
niakowskl, 434 Spring St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win, Fahey, 68 Barry Rd.; a 
daughter to„Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Pariaeau Jr., 611 Hartford

R ift G row s Betw een  
A F L -C IO  and U A W

president of the association who Cat Ba Is-

DETROIT (APJ..^ A  widening 
policy rift betweem officials of 
the AFL-CIO and its largest af
filiate — the 1.2-million-member 
United Auto Workers Union — 
was out in the open today.

In an unprecedented move, 
the UAW sharply criticaed the

The statement, was signed by 
the union's four top officers — 
President Walter Reuther, Sec
retary-Treasurer Ehnil Mazey 
and Vice Presidents Leonard 
Woodcock and Pat Greathouse.

It was an obvious attack on 
the leadership of AFL-CIO Pres

is now a lawyer and active re 
form Democrat in N ew ^ork .

Alter the debate concluded, a 
group o f 200 students held a 
rump meeting on the campus 
and agreed-to draft such a let
ter.

They passed a hat and raised . .
*<>•> charged in the past that the883 to cover the^ expense of
mailing the letter to student

land, the. provinces of Quang 
Blnh, Nghe An, Thanh Hoa, 
Nlnh BirA and Thai Blnh, and in 
the Vlnh Ha and Huong Lap 
communes in the northern sec
tor of the demilitarized zone.

—Communist China, which

committee had made travel ar
rangements for both Mrs. Pow
ell and her 4-year-old son.

Rep. William L. Dickinson of 
Alabama, the ranking Rejwbli- 
can Ml the subcommittee, said 
he believes the panel will rec- 
•ommend •proaecuting Powell.

Catholic, Schools 
Set Self Study

at 7 p.m. in Iona Manufactur
ing Company’s Iona Hall on 
Regent St.

Classes are open to small 
boat owners and their families. 
Non-boat owners are Invited to 
attend.

The course, to be conducted 
two hours each week, is design- 
^  to hqlp the novice boat own
er learn^he fundamentals of 
safety and'courtesy on the wa
ter. .......................................

A  certificate of proficiency

•ran CSiurch of-BaU lm ore-w ill--;A ;j8elf evaluaUon of Manches- Guard*tp'^^*'os^.,5o^"»^
officiate. Burial w ill be in  Wood 
lawn Md. Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- curi,«itly 
neral home Simday-and-Mon
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9

*’ The Whlte-Gibson P u n „a l 
Home, 65 Elm St., is. iq .charge 
o ( local arrangements.

terter’s four Catholic' elemen
tary and junior high schools is 

under way, Msgr, 
Jamee A. Connelly, superintend
en t of Schools fo r the Archdio-

pass the
final examination.

Registration will be in the 
hall Jan. 4 and Jan. 11. A  small 
fee Will be required to pay for Pierre, 216 School 
a book. Hayden, Stafford:

Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Kathy and Vickie Pear
son, 40 Auburn Rd.; Richard 
Telgener, 51 Hillcreast Rd.; 
Mrs. Lillian Grlffing, Hebron; 
David Willcox, 55 Hillside St.; 
Maurice Wilson, 320 W. Center 
St.; Paul Sawyer Sr., East 
Hartford; Frank Annati, Willi- 
mantic.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Carolyn Richards, 18 Cushman 
br.; Terri Carlson, Andover; 
Craig Pepin, Blast Hartford; 
Claire Pospisil, 42 Cambridge 
St.; Holly Miller, Brookfield 
Rd., Boiton; Donna Wiley, 34 
Sherivood ‘ Circle; Nancy St.

St.; Irving 
Mrs. Mary

ident George Meany, with whom 
parent labor organization Reuther has feuded for years. 
’Thursday for what it termed Relations between the two have 
complacency and clinging to the deteriorated recently, 
status quo. The UAW letter denounced

Disagreements between the the AFLrCIO for what It sidd 
two labor giants, the UAW said, was an absence of a spirit o f 
go to the heart of the fulfillment tolerance of new ideas and dlf- 
of the fundamental aims and ference of views, along with an

leaders around the country.
The letter was drafted and 

redrafted during September at 
meeting's in the Manhattan 
home of Abby Erdmann, a soph
omore at Smith College.

The /United States uses the colony as
poned mailing it. first'because r«-raation center for

United States was using Hong 
Kong as a staging area for the 
war, accused the United Statea 
of using the British colony as 
auxiliary base foF> a recent air 
attack on Hanoi. It said the 
British are "turning Hong Kong 
into a U.S. military base.”  The

< T u „  A-io o«.i reel and recreation centerof Johnson s trip to Asia, and ■.Tt .. » eervi cemen in Vietnam-then because o f the elections. ..
v” Wfe didn’t want it to look like —President Ho Chi Minh o* 

election gimmick.”  Miss North Vietnam, in a congratula-
iTrrimjinn Mid Thuwidav “ All messajc to Red C ^ e s euie iunu«iiiciiia.i odiiio lerence oi views, aion* wiin an *i4wa«raacajr. Moa TqA.itiM' nciid rvwn.

purposes of the American labor understanding that the free la- '^ w o r i"*h M S n  S S  China’s fMUi successful
movement. bor movement must

Although some obsenvers be- unity in diversity, 
lieved the strongly worded It added; "The AFL-CIO 
statement left the door open for lacks the social- vision, the-dy- 
eventual withdrawal of the namic thrust,' the crusading 
UAW from the federation, one "dplrU that should characterize 
informed source said there has t'.:e progressive, modem, labor 
been no such discussion among movement which it can and 
the union’s inner circle. ' must be if it is to be equal to the

The source said; “ All such new challenges and the new op- 
talk has been on the outsi^, not portunitles of our 20th century

ed.

Mrs. Emily Kos Kate

Charles Nagy of Union Rd., Barry, 120 Hawthorne St.; 
Stafford Springs is command- Bruce Cordner, 16 I>aurel St.; 

'nib'sWdV Is being carried out er Flolflla No'. 17-9. •Further Lyl'e Neddow, 18 Bank St.; Har- 
et Assumption, St Bartholo- obtained vey Wilcox, 117 McKee St.
mew, St. Bridget and' St. James by contdeUng Nagy 
Schools. Its purpose, Msgr, Con-

by 
Newell o f 239

or Peter 
Cedar Ridge

LU M B IA —  Mrs. Em ily „eUy .Ito appraise the GlastbfibUry ; ’ or DoUglas
Kos / Kate, 75, o f 'Windham, atrengths and weaknesses of our Andrew of 71 Trout Stream 
mother of Mrs. Fred Klemark gchool system so that we may P'" - Vernon.
o f Columbia, died Wednesday better serve our students,, their ---------------- ;------- --
at Windham Memorial Hospit- parents, and the community.”
•b  A ll teachers and other staff

Survivors also Include another members have held orientation 
daughter, a son, a ktste):.. and gjid worlc Miop sessions to famil- 

•five grandchU^en. iarize themselves with the pro-
em<

Also, Katherine Klrwin, Glas
tonbury: Kenneth McCormick, 
41 McGrath Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Sophie Chluda, 24 
Brian Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Joyce 
O'Brien, Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Cardi' ’.Kappert, Glastonbury;

on the inside. The statement 
was issued because we have not 
been able to solve our policy 
confticta in private and there
fore, have decided to bring disa
greements into the open.

"We don't want our member
ship to think that we are going 
along in silence with A FL-dO  
policies with which we disagree.

“ While it's not .necessarily a 
declaration of war, ; we 'have 
served notice that we don’-t, in-

technological society.”

v-v -jj- r '  again curuuiea raias on normUpen House set Vietnam, but U.S. B52 bombers
A ^  ^ 1  1 made three attacks on Commu-

A t  G O U I l t r y  G l u t }  nlst positions in South Vietnam.

Hospital Notes Mrs. Frances Whitham, 31 Cros- tend to sit by quietly in the fu- 
* " by Rd.; Judy Chappell, Coven- ture.”

in
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. 

all areas' 'g-v'e^pting mater-
try; Mrs- Carol Kinney and 
daughter, 553 Center St.; Mm.

The Manchester Country Club 
will formally dedicate and un
veil its new clubhouse' on Sat
urday, Jan. 7, with an Open 
House for the general public, 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

A  cocktail hour will then be 
held for members, from 6 to 7

sary. Something like a cessation STsat encouragement to th« 
in the bombings or a jna jor shift Vietnamese peo^e now «8hUng 
in the admlnistraUon’s policy.”  U-S- aggression. He the

test “ a great contribution to ths 
TRUCE LU LL APPROACHES ckuse of safeguartling the 
SAIGON, South Vietnam J a P ) peace.”

— Small-scale fighting flared in —Prdeident Chung Hee Park,
South Vietnam's Mekong Delta in a New Year's meaeage to 
and the central lowlands today South Korea’s 45,000 troops in 
on the eve of the two-day New Vietnam, celled on them to 
Year’s truce. make 1967 “ Uie year of victory”

In the air war, bad weather in Vietnam. He said the war "is  
again curtailed raids on North not a civG war of juet one coun

try but ie a confrontation be
tween the'entire free world and 
the international .Communist 
group.”

The federation was creatdd i n ___ . j  i. j-
1955 'with the merger of the A ^L  ^ h '

Funeral seV^ces will be held cedures Jto be used in. evaluating "Hy where they are 2:30 to 4 Joan Tarca and son, 22 Norman and the CIO. ^ '  ion an reser-
tomorrow'at 11 k .m ;k 'th e  (PrtV their school's' phUosophy and P-m. and 7 to 8 p.m .'aid private St.; Mrs. Carolyn Olsen and In a letter sent to iU ^uesU at the dinner

rooms where ithey are 16 'a.m, daughter; 51 Barbara Rd., Ver- locals, the UAW contended the -mvicea guests at the dinnerter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson-' objeotivee.
St., ■VVilKmantac. The Rev. Each school has established a 
George K; Evans of- Columbia steering committee comprised of 
Congregational Church-will of- both lay and religious'personnel, 
ficlate. Burial will be in Scot- which will plan meetings, and re
land Cemetery: search ahd compile background
. Friends may call at the fu- material for discussions.

*era l home tonight from 7 to 9. The steering committee wUl

ping.

meet at least twice monthly and 
also be on call. The entire staff 
will meet monthly to discuss the 
schoid’s present statift in the

to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested non; 
not to smoke' in' patients’ ' rooms.
No more than two. visitors at 
one time per patient,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

George Adams, 41 Knighton St-;'

Mrs. Dawn George' and AFL-CIO "is  not fulfilling the director.

With the New Year's cease
fire scheduled to start at 6 jp.m. 
E8T Friday, Premter Nguyen 
Cao Ky threatened toj:ancel the 
four-day truce promised for the 
Vietnamese New Year in Febru
ary unless the Viet Cong oh-, 
serve -the IruCe this weekend, 
better than they did the (Thrist- 
mas cease-fire.

In Saigon,' Amertcan sources 
reported that a'"five-day- port 
strike protesting the replace
ment o f Vietnamese dOckwork-

37 • Far‘;^ , 'ie a d 'o V r  Wap“  M  Urns ‘^mr^uiro's^s'which other elected and appoint- ers Am erican i
. .  ̂ ed town officials. ’ had been aetUea. The aettlem ent'BaiA hi South Lawrence*

$50,000 Stolen 
In Robberies at 
T rio  of Banks

LAWRENCE, M&M. (A P ) — 
Robbers escaped wMh cloee to' 
|M,000 in three bank robberies
in Massachusetts Thursday, the 
largest th e . 825,000 to 830,000 
taken » t  Osmmunity Savinge'

prompted the merger.”

Tpke.; Mrs.^ Frassinelli Job ............ ................ Meadow*
-  -  ' - - v - r -  . schoirf’s present sU tm  in the „  ’Handed to Casey light o f the evaluation and to Home, Bidwell St.,

On Interim Basis
(Continued from Page One) r  ernon

•beervers.' He was deputy state 
comptroller when 'he' suc'c'eeded 
Bhymond Thatcher as comptrol
ler earlier thia year. Thatcher 
wan appointed to the State Pub
lic  Utilkiea O om p ji^p q^ .........

Casey, 40, was mayor of Wip- 
■ted from 1957-69, when He 
became an assistant state comp- 
kxiller.

present progress reports.

Youth Treated 
After Car Crdsh

81 Maiin St.; 
34 W. Middle 

Roseanna Blanch- 
Oonvalescent 

Kathryn 
Boiehner, 129 W. Center St.; 
Charles BotUcello, 369 Oakland 
Rd., Wapping; -Michael Brozow- 
skd, Oove'ntry; Dominick De- 
Dominicis Jr., 325 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Waldo Ducharme, Oov-

Stam ford -B ased  Y a w l 
C ripp led  in Atlantic,
(Continued from page One)

r a c ^  onlyships man their 
eight hours a day.

The Hille Oldendorff was the 
first to respond, radioing at 5:45 
a.m. that she was turning to
ward the Petrel.

The yawl's sails had been

ed forehead at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital yesterday after
noon after the car he was driv- 

Dempeey m ust. -submit. ,  a jnto a fence on the
recommimdation to the General Wilbur Cross Highway, 
A eram b lFby mid-February on The youth, WlUlam B. Giqg- 
tbe naihing o ( a  consumer pro- 11® ®f Marlborough, was charg- 
teetton cohunissioner on a  with failure to drive in the
inanent basis. The' poet pays' establieked -len^, police said. 
120,340 a year. Outgoing com- Tliey said Giug^o wal driv- 
BsiMioner FraasinelU, as lieu- Ing east at 3:10 p.m. when his 
IlM M t governor, will i^eoeive a  car A idded and hiit the fence on 
M la iy  o ( only $10,000. right aide of the highway.

Pepper Pike, all in Ohio; and a 
cou]^e from Bermuda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Ctonway,

The crew bailed the ship by 
entry; Sharon Gangee,- 22 -Mary -hand- through the night and into 
'Lane, Rockville; Mrs. EdiUi the morning hours.
George, 4 S. Hawthorne St-; / A  Coast Oiiiud amphibious 
Helen Gordon, Glastonbury; craft circling overtiead droppqdf ripped by a 30-knot wind with 

An 18-year-old MSssachusetts Ronald Hanko, 49 Wetherell St.; five self-contained gasoline-pow- higher gusts: Her auxiliary en- 
youth was treated for a scrap- Charlotte Heim, Hebron; ered pumps into the choppy gine was dead and her pumps

Mrs. Kathryn ’ h'ehdrickso'n',' t2 waters near’ the yawl. But by had failed. Her radio went dead 
S. Hawthorne ;.Mrs. Mary midmorning the' pumps were at 2 a.m., les« than two hours 
Ilgen, 37 South St.. Rockville. sUU bobbing about out of reach- after her first distress call was 

Also, Richard Macoirber, 61 * Besides 
Thrall Rd., Vernon: Alex Mar- ships, the

The evening will be topped o ff  came near the elld of an ineffec- T  w p gunmen wearing Bid
by dancing. liv e  12-hour general strike masks were involved in that pob-

The clubhouse, gutted by a called in Saigon by the V iet- bery- Bank officials have not 
disastrous fire, almost exact- namese Confederation of Labor, made ah exact, estimate o f the 
ly one year ago, has been com- ’̂' The only noticeable effect o f the loot.
pletely rebuilt. The facilities In- general strike wak dikruption of A  little later two men, one 
elude a large dining area, a electrical service in a few  real- maskkl and carrying a gtm, 
smaller dining area, a new ‘ dential areas. robbed the Back Bay branch of
kitchen, a pro shop within the U.S.  ̂ officials said the 5,(XX) Lincoln National Bank, npar the 
clubhouse itself, and new lock- atriklng dockworicers in Saigon Prudential Center in Boston, of 
er rooms and rest rooms. would return to work tonight about 815,(W.

The club is constructing an and an agreenaent would -be ' The ttalnl holdup waa at the
underground watering - system aigued Saturday. North Easton branch o f t h s
for its greens, and is planning The stevedores walksd out E a s t o n  Cooperative Bank;

Monday in protest against the where an estimated I5JI00 was 
replacement o f Vietnamese by taken.

other improvements.

HANBAHAN APPOINTED
HARTFORD (A P )— Attorney 

Jc^n Hanrahwi of Stamford waa 
given an interim appointment 
to the Circuit Court bench by 
Gov. J<rfm Dempsey today, 

Hanrahan, a former corpora-
tlon oounsM for^the ci^y of Siam- 

the two merchant heard. ^ford,' was named to succeed
Coast Guard cutter, The Coast Ginrd plane that ‘ judge Ifetineth J. Zarilli . of

maluk, 313 Hackmatack ■ St:; VlgHant was ^  route and waa flew over hundreds of square Bridgeport, who was named to 
Charles Mayo, 31 Virginia Rd.; expected to rvai Pleas">acb the scene at miles of ocean trying to attract the court of Common 
Mrs. Martha Mkcheli, 4 CktrUn 10 p.ni. - the smaM ships, had been Bench‘ Thursday.
St.; I^ r i Moulton, iSfi HillstoWn A  Coast Guard plane alerted dispatched from Eliazbsth City, Both appointments are effec-
Rd.; Mrs. Ellen McCarthy, 32 the merchant shdpe by flying N .C  Ih e  ampiUbioua craft that live untU U)e General AssemUy
N. Elm SL; Mrs- Martha Niel- low and blinking its landing dropped the numpe, came from acta oin permanent ap|>olntmenta
sen, 44 Carbl D f.; Alexander Ugtota, A  Coast Guard spoksa- Floyd Beon'ett F ie i^  Brooklyn, during the upcoming aessicn.

Zarilli etc, 3rd . gnu c8..........NoUe, 32 Walnut St.; Carl Noth- man explained that many N.Y.

Pemi

"SaHeSed Customera Are Our Best Adverttsement’*
Tel. 528-M09 TeL 643-5476

1122 Bom st^ Aye., East Hartford, Coon. : 
O tudU y, S e r v t e k ^ .m d  P e n tm a l A tU n iio n f
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Events 
in the ' 
W orld

fioBavtat Sentenced
VIENTIANB, Laos (A P ) -  A 

Laotiqn military court haa len- 
tenced fmtner riyiit-vlng strong 
nian Gen. Phouml Nosavan in 
absentia to 20 years in prison 
for desertion, the government 
announced today.

The court, composed of five 
army generals, was reported to 
have passed sentence Dec. 2i on 
the general who now .lives in 
Songkhla, southern Thailand.

The seiltence included dlsmis- 
sal from the army and confisca
tion of Phoumi’s property.

Phoumi fled to Thailand, after 
a clash in Vientiane Feb. 3, ' 
I960, ^between army units and 
police' forces, the result, it was 
charged, of an attempted coup 
engineered by Phoumi to regain 
contrbl of the army.

Fallout Detected
TOKYO (A P ) — Radioactive 

fallout from Communist China's 
fifth ndciear test.was detected 
throughout Japan^>rio^j^^ the 
government reported.

But the level of radiation in 
particles collected by scientists 
waa still much lower than that 
when the main cloud from Pek
ing’s third test last May passed 
over Japan, the government’s 
radioactivity countermeasures 
headquarters said.

Scientists said they needed 
further analysis of the fallout 
before they could get some clue 
to the nature of the Chinese test. 
Japanese experts have specu
lated that the nuclear device 
contained hydrogen-bomb ele
ments.

Offer for Poland
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 

The United States has offered to 
finance "mutually beneficial” 
projects in Poland with much, of 
the $28 million due it next year 
on the Polish debt.-

U.S. Ambassador John A. 
Gronouskl presented the propos
al Thursday to Deputy Foreign 
Minister Jozef Winiewlcz and 
Foreign Trade Minister Witold 
Trampczynskl. There waa no 
immediate reaction from the 
Polish government.

The plan was described as 
another step in President John
son's policy o f building “ bridges 
of understanding”  to East Euro
pean Oommimist nations.

The total Polish debt to the 
United Statea of about $450 mil
lion is to be repaid in inatall- 
menta running until the year 
2004. Most of the debt is for sur
plus U.S. farm crops sold to Po
land star ting in 1967.

T V -R ad io  Ton igh t EvenU^in Capital

8:00 M0> Uevls 
, f )  Hiks Douglas 
(19) Merv Grtflln*'
(U ) Alfred HltOboock 
(10) Faith for Today 
(rt) ^ t «  M

. 1 (80) Rocky 1̂  Friends
(40) Man of the Wprid 

5:15 (24) BYlendly Olant 
6:10 (40) Dennja Menace

(90) For 'Your Information 
(30) Whlrlyblrd*

, (24) What’i  New?
6:45 (22) Marshal DUton<>̂

•'‘“ UmtTn? , J
(18) Merv Griffin 

. (22) Rocky
(24) Accent on Youth 

' (90) Industry on Parade
6:16 (22) aub House 

(40) Haveiick 
, (10-20) New*

8:130 ( 8) New*. Weather > 
(24) What's New?

, -  ( 8) Walter Cronicite (C)
(12) Newsbeat 
(10-90.22-SO) Huntley-Brlnk- 
ley (C)

6:45 C8) Peter Jennings, New*
„ (12-32) Nfwif
7:00 (304Q) News Weather

(24) World Pre*» Review . 
(10) Branded (C)

Vision ?
( 8) Moyle- (C)
(J )  DAtb 'VaUey
(10) Mlamr UndM

7:15 (40) 
(SO)

.  (22) ,
7:80 ( 3,1(._

. Day* 
ercover

(C)

(C)

Peter 3i 
Sports Camera 

HIshUghU
( 3-12) Wild, Wild Weat 
(46) Green' Hornet .(C)
(22) lUn In 8 )^ e  (C) 
(lO'lO-SO) Tarun 1C)

,  ^ (18) BubscripUon TV 
8:00 (M) .Mthluea .

(32) M a^a l Dillon 
(40) Ttnie Tunnel (C>

8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan'* Heroe* 
t94) UB*; Poetry 
(10-20-22-20)' Mbn From , 
U.N.C.Li.E. (C).̂

9:00 ( 5-40) Milton Bette (C)
( 3-12) Movie (C)
(84) NET Playhouse 
(30). 1958 Bborti Review 

10:00 ( 8 ^ )  12 (S^ock High (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Earedo 70 
(24) Bach and HI* Son* 

_rJU:00 ( 8-8 (C), 10-20-22-30-40) 
New*. Snort*. Weather 
(13) NewBheat 

11:15 (10;20-80) Tonight (C)
(40) Snort* Flna).._
(18> Bnbacriotion TV 

11:20 ( 35) Movies 
11:25 (40V Counfry Music (C)
H:.30 (22) Ton'eht (C< .
1:16 (40) Air Fbrce Film

Biir, 8ATum >\F2b TV  w s m  p o k  rO M P L im p  u m iN O

Panel tolii|Bpect 
Retarded tenter 
: Sites N e it Week

STAMFORD (AP) — A com- 
mittes looking for »  site for s 
.regioniU center fbr th« mentally 
retarded will touf possible sites 

- (n Stamford and Norwalk next 
week.

, Tbd Orst propoeed site, for the 
centor̂ was W ^ T h u r s d a y  he was replying to 

. V .!*_ j,y Kj number of Indl-

Natl^lT'Aasoclation
Builders.

o f
cn* '

Home

Sd*oini Defeme
W ASHINOrdlf (A P ) — U.S. 

Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
has preeepted a five-point legal 
defense of the United Nations 
Security Council’s sanctions 
against Rhodesia.

Goldberg told the Associatloh 
of American Law Sclwols

Radio
(This listing includes only thoae news tfroadeasts Of 10 or 
minute length. Some stattoNS tarry ether short newscasts.)

IS

Erosiont
(A P ) — British 

I  both private and 
see signs o f ero* 

I U.S. economy they 
Ifreaten world trade

Econoi
LONDON 

economists, 
government
Sion in the 
fear will 
next year.

Among the indicators cited by 
the expend are declining U.S. 
auto sales and corporate profits, 
a rise in unit labo^^costSk contin
uing depression in the home 
building industry and a further 
decline iq 'th e  American trade 
surplus.

Age Dike Considered
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) —  

The Indian government is con
sidering raising the minimum 
legal a^e for women to marry 
from 16 to 21 In .an attempt to 
slow dinvn the population explb- 
sion.

The proposal will be consid-

WDBC—136C
'5:00 t«ng John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Keu Griffin 
1:06 Newt. Sign Off

WBOU-^S
6:00 Hartford HlfhllghU 
7:00 New*
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
WFOF—141S 

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman . < - 

WINF—1235
5-00 New*
6:15 Speak Up Hanford 
6:00 New*
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:4s bowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

ered next week when the official 
Family Planning Council meeta. 
Studies indicate the present 
birth rate, 30,(X)0 a day, could be_ 
cut from 12 to 60 per cent by the 
change in age requirements, 
although the law is ignored In 
thousands of villages.

More Israeli Am u  
TEL AVIV, Israel ( A P ) - — 

H ie Israeli government is mak-, 
ing {dans to Increase production 
of homemade military equip
ment from 20 per cent to 50 per 
cent of the army’s needs in the 
next ifve to 10 years, a  Defense 
Ministry spokesman announced 
Tliursday.

Security and defense pur
chases account for about 35 per 
cent of Israel’s present $470 mll- 
liori annual trade deficit.

Bogus Aussie Bills
MELBOURNE, Australia 

(A P ) — Police and TOin collec
tors in eastern Australia are in 
hot competition to snap up coun
terfeit Australian $10 notes, 

.which have been flooding .-the 
area.

Police have seized $72,000 in

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reuoner 
7:35 Wuhingion Week v 
8:00 New*  ̂ ,
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford ..
11:30 Barry Farbaf Show . - 
12:00 Comment \
12:15 New* Sign OH ^

wTic—less
■ 6:00 Afternoon Edition 

8:00 New*. Sport*. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:45 Joe Oaraglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
8:50 uefonn Claaelc 

11:00 New*. Sport*. Weather 
11:30 Other Bide of the Day

fake currency, but coin dealeri 
are offering $6 for one counter
feit bUI.

Lists of bogus serial numbers 
and information on how to tell 
ttie counterfeit notes appear 
daily in Australian newspapers.

Unofficial estimates of - the 
bogus notes nui- as high as a 
million dollars.

Gnarled Oak Pretty
C H AR lD TTE , N. C. —  A  

strikingly beautiful wood for 
wan paneling has been made 
from crooked, gnarled oaks— 
formerly considered useless 
trees from the Appalachian 
area. A  new processing method 
quickly seasons green wood and 
produces a new coloration- sim
ilar to cheistnur or walnut.

the affluent lldgtbury section, 
but many reslddhta Jammed a 
stats Health Department meet
ing recently to .oppose the pro
posed qse of the site.
; Their opposition prompted 
'sh8jrp criticism from State Rep. 
Albert R. Webber, chairman of 
the New Haven RegionkI Center 
for the Mentally Retarded.

yifebber wrote a letter to E. 
Arthur Morin Jr. a Roxbury 
resident and the chairman of 
the site committee. In the letter 
Webber asked “ what kind of a 
State Connecticut would be if 
every village, town and city put 
up a ‘keep out' sign to evhry 
humane institution”  seeking a 
locatlqn.

Morin wrote Webber that let
ters and attitudes like Webber's 
make difficult the selection of 
appropriate sites,

“ We sincerely believe,”  wrote 
Morin to Webber, "that thcle 
children should not* be treated 
like second "Class citizens by 
providing them with a site that 
for the proposed purpose would 
be second class.”

Roxbury residents had object
ed that the proposed adminis
trative-clinical center woQId'de- 
pi'ese land values, that the 10- 
acre plot waa too small, that 
the land offered poor drainage 
and that it was too far from 
public utilities and convenienc
es.

AOCIDENtAL DEATH
CHARLTON, Maos. (AP)

A  Connecticut truck driver 
sleeping in the cab of his truck 
died accidently Thursday of ex
haust fumes. District Medical 
Examiner Anthony A. Wojcle- 
chowski hao niled.

Calhoun F. Roberts, 42, of 
PlalnvlUe, Conn., was found 

-dead 'in his trailer truck. State 
Police said he apparently drove 
into a restaurant parking lot 
and fell asleep.

viduala in our country”  to the 
council’s vote this month to em
bargo key Items in trade with 
the robelUous British colony,

Flnit, he denied the council 
flouted the principle of self-de
termination. Rather than as
serting that principle, he ex
plained, the white minority gov
ernment is claiming "merely 
the .right of 6 per cent of the 
Rhodesian people who are white 
to rlile over 94 per cent who are 
black.”  -

And because Rhodesia is a 
British territory and not a 
“ state”  with its own sover
eignty, the U.N. action "does not 
violate the U.N. charter’s ban 
against intervention in “ matters 
which are essentially in the do
mestic jurisdiction of any 
state,”  he said.

Goldberg also said . the- 
councH’s action was justified by 
the “ unique legal and factual 
elements’ ’ In this particular 
case because of human rights 
violations.s™„.,.,

Lippmann Moving
.. .WASHINGTON (A P ) — (3ol- 
umnist Walter Lippmann says 
he and his. wife are moving 
from Washfhgton because he 
has “ an impelling feeling that 
you get Into a rut If you stay in 
one place for too long.”

The Washington Post reported 
Thursday night that the Lipp- 
manns plan to live eaght months 
of the year in a Park Avenue 
apartment in New York and the

NEW YEAR’S
Wines, Liquors, Cordials 

at Lowest Prices

ARTHUR DRUG

remaining four in Europe, most
ly in. y  ranee.

Lippmann l iu  lived in Wash-' 
ingtoh f®r nearly 30 years.

Judges Set Record
• WASHING'TON (A P ) ' '— The 
Justice bepartment. says Prejlir, 
dent' Johnson appointed more . 
federal judges in 1966 than were . 
even appointed in a one-ybar 
period.

Acting'' Atty, Gen. Ramsey 
Clark said 70 new Judges were' 
appointed this year, compared 
with the previous record of 63 in 
1961. He said this year’s ap
pointments represented 15 per 
cent of the federal judiciary.

Nearly half of the appointees 
were elevated from within the 
state or federal judiciary, Clark 
said.

The “a'p^intments were made 
lOxfill newly created Judgeships 
and vacancies,

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The U.S. geological survey 

says the government expects to 
collect a record $238 million in 
royalties from-gas and mineral 
leases for 1966.

The Senate subcommittee on 
health of the 'elderly wants 
health screening centers set up 
to detect chronic diseases which 
it said afflict nearly one of ev
ery two Americans.

CAPITAL QUOTES 
“ It is apparent that the slow

down in housing activity will' 
continue into the early months 

■ of 1967 before there is a turna
bout. But a turnabout is clearly 
in the making, certainly no later/ 
than midyear, and the secon 
half of the year will be b ew r  
than the first six months”  -/the

REPORT TO EDITORS
'NEW HAVEN (AP)—T*i« Oon- 

nectiout ,B(Mkers AMOCtetlon 
will oonducA a “ri|X)rt to the 
editors’’ meeting in January.

The meeting w u  scheduled 
for Thuroday but waa caB«d off 
because of . bad weather, 
a spokesman said.

FUEL O IL

200 G.AIi> M IN .  C .O J E

R. I. REOlUS 
M3-0577

ive With

e I m d a y *
MaLTIPLEjM^l VITAMINS

ONE
MUiTIFitJ

DAY*
^iTAalsS

Mnltiple
VitaminB 
Mifeaf 100

2.94 Sits .

1.57

3
0

' Y

ONE
MULtlFLlJ

DAY*
Lvitamiss

OMMM

BOTH STORES 
OPEN till 
TONIGHT

(

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Horte Pro- 
Jeetoro—sound or silent, ateo 
S3 mm. aUde projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main SL—TM. 643-9321

When TheJPccosion Cafe for Ffowers,̂  
” "  Think of the

Par khill-Joyce
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor ' 
601 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER 

(N ext to Hartford National j 
Bank) >

YES—W E DELIVER o
............ ...... .... V  Phones: 649-0701 —  649-1443 j

9
for all yonr

NEW YEAR’S 
EVE PARTY 
SUPPLIES

at

Foirway Prices!
|No party Is too large that| 

we can’t aicoommodnte!

Multiple
Vitamins 'w/Iron

M t io  6l 1 M

3.29 S?X6 "

1.69
CMKII6'
Cfeewable 

Fruit Flavored 
Multiple Vitamins

liltio if 100
wHh IS mpi

3.29 Sin

1.69
Specials for New Year I

MANCHESTER PARKAK

Fobuloiis Speciol Purchase (Over 2500 Poir)

Women’s and Teens’ Over-The-Sock Boots
From The Two Most Famous Manufacturers In America

Coldor’
A ftershave

Lotion
T 7 ■

ChMee el: 
e Ume A LeotlMr 
e Ortental •  Splesi

RANGE
A M )

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

t e r

BANTLV OIL
( O M I ’ \ N ’I , I M  

:.ll M\ 1 N  S I K I ' . I . T  

'I i : i . (ii ' i- 

H(II k \ illi’ HT-i- l 'j”? f

S A L E
CSoldor 

Hair Spnqr
Contains

lens tb s

Save More 
With Caldor

Values to 2̂0.00 > :

Caldor
Doily Vitamin 

Formnla
liife  if IN  
wM 2S n m

'vV-

See The Famous Labels 

A ll First Qualify 
N o Sale Is Ever Final Here

Mos# Are Below Manufacturer's
\

Former Wholesale Price
D Sizes 4V2 to 10 *
i  T n ^dou s Selection of Styles end Colors

'"  l

We Are Plegsed To 
Announce That 

Startings Jan. 3rd

John J. Men
will be associated with. 
“John's Barber Sh<V**» 
330 Green Road.

Ample Parking 
Closed Wednesday

ofSi
MAHCHESrai SHOFFING PARKADE 

Open Wednmdoyi IlMsday. Mdioy to 9:00 P.M.

NO SALE IS 
EVER FINAL HERE!

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

Cildpr 
Chewdble 

Fruit Flavored 
Vitamin Formula

leM ee llN
\.  ■

Caldor Daily Tabs wHh
^ SALI: ^IDAY t SATUROÂ

HaiiclMSltr--1145 TollaRi Tpkt. 
Exit 9Si Wilbur Oreis Parkvii

1
/

'■ / Si
■ 1 .
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British Duo Lady Bird Crmk$ Top 12
Hits List oi, t

Best Dressed
LONDON (AP) — Two British 

fashion writers today attacked 
the New York fashion indusUy’s 
I96fi list of best dressed women.

1966 Best Dressed List 
Seen ‘Relative’ Affair

Beverly Hansoni complete with fatigues and com
bat boots, poses with her soldier brother, Pfc. Rob
ert Hansen, in Saigon. The blonde secretary re
turned home Wednesday after an 18,000-inile 
Christmas visit. (AP Photofax)

IJBW YORK (AJ») v  Being on Princess RadziwIU, in Cblca- Hall of Fahi^, and his second 
the intemaUonal bert dressed briefly foe McOfdf’e magasim, of Rome, Is 11th tWs year. ,

One said most of the 12 women V®®*" a*®**'® to oe a oame publication that now Last year, Henry’s daii^ters,
were "imitation Jackie Kenne- ^ve matter. The top 12 for 1966 aniployo Lynda Bird Johnson. xnne and Chariotte s m e d  a
j y g a r c ,  for the most pari, the American deslgnar John berth, making the best 12 fist a 

"Thev turn out to be voune daughtem. or alstem, or in-laws Moore once dared suggest that baker’s dozen. This year Chari,,. 
w o S ^  drL^ like ^ 1 ?  ot^r best dressed people. the princeee was more e l ^ t  lotte Ford Niarchos has 8th
m overs ’̂ ^ ^ e  A e l i t a  -DJek.' A new member is Mre. Lyn- than her sister. Ja^^uellne, then place, but sister Anne didn’t

don B. Johnson, voted into fifth F i ^  Lady and wortd-famed tor repeat.
- ’ place by members of the fash- h*r chic. • There are’ t w  Vanderbilts.

“With the striking exception industry^ Her daughter. A n o t h e r  mother-daughter Vanderbilt, now wed to
of Sophia Loren,’ ’, said Shirley ^ynda Bird, also figured promt- comWnaUon is, Mrs. Oarier Bur- CJboper, la 4th;
Flack in the Daily Sketch, "it is j^gntly in the, voting, although den and Mrs. WlMdam PaJey, Alfred Gfwynne Vanderbilt
a list of safe rather than natty ,u<in>t make the top 12, wife of the Columbia' Broadcast-
dressers. So if you expect your ^  Ome any ing Syatem chairman. Mrs. Pal- unrelated except profession-
fashion plates to have impact, of the Texas fajnHy in ®y 1® hi the F a ^ o n  Hall of actresses Lauren Ba-
you will find these a disap- y,e White House had been even Fame after five years on the Robards Jr.
pointing lot.’ ’ contender for intemsitional big het. Her 23-year-old daugh- b j'3f(i place; and Sophia Lor-

M1.S.S Flack said the list, on fashion honors. w  headed the International.-j, _  _  y, gy,
which Mrs. Kennedy’s sister. Heading the 1966 list this year best dressed list last-year and pjgce - r ——
Princess Lde Radziwill was jg princess Stanislas RadziwUl, placed second this year. _  members of this
named No. 1. was “ predictable”  didn’t make it at all last Mrs. Loel Guinness, who has „gg_,g gre Mrs. Angler Bld-
and "most certainly the silliest yggr. But she heul nevertheless topiped past lists, also has ijuke wife of the U.S. am- 
instltutlon in the American fash- jjggg on it in previous years. moved into the hall of perma- vg-ggy-r ’to Suain in lOth place*
Jon field.’ ’ The best dVessed committee, neht fashion glory to make

“ There are no Englishwomen composed of fashion editors, room for other elegants. Taking ™
and certainly no mlnlskirU, had elevated her sister-in-law. a vacant place, 7th, is a'pretty ^
Miss Tucker wrote," though jjr s  John F- Kennedy, and daughter-in-law Mrs. Patrick magnate, m lasi piace.
Princess Radziwill is said to jŷ ps. Kennedy's mother-in-law, Guinness. Lynda Bird w m  among Wash-
have raised her hems slightly Mrs. Joseph F. Kennedy, to the Henry Ford H’s first wife, J"8ton fashion plates conai^rM  
above the kneecaps. The truth paahion Hall of Fame. Anne McDonnell FOfd, is iii the for honors. So were Nancy Dlck-

_________________ ___________________' _______________________ erson, news commentatbr; Mrs.
William McCormick Blair Jr., 
wife of the U.S. ambassador to 
the Philippines; and Mrs. John 
Sherman Cooper, wife of the 
Republican senator from^Ken- 
tucky.

it ALUKMNUM PRODUCTS 'k 

Crnidiiikattoii Windows and Doort

RepaliM or nurae mew *v "or* " # « -
MJJrOrommets — Eyelet* -  rS S ovSSJalousie Unit*. WaterprooSiig CompoiMid For 'Tenta.̂ â veT* 
and Canvas. We Do Beaoroening of Aluminum Screent.

MANCHESTER AWNING C a
BST. 1949—195 W. CBI^TEB STREET—649-8091

18,000-Mile Ttip
Sister Joins Brother 

For Vietnam Christmas

is, of course, that the best- 
dressed women are anything 
but fashion leaders.

Miss Flack noted that Prin
cess Radziwill hit the top after 
her sister had been elevated to 
the fashion “ Hall of Fame.”

’The Daily Sketch writer add
ed: “ And most of the rest are 
imitation Jackie Kennedys in 
the neat, narrow, little girl way

Hehron
Donnelly to Direct Players 
In Staging Spring Musical

TOW N OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Refuse

There will be no refuse collection on Mon
day. January 2. 1967.'A t househdWs nomiolly 
sch^uled for celleetlen on this day, their ne^ 
collectlbn ddy will be Thursday, Jonudry 5, 
1967.

Christmas TVee Celleetlon for oil households 
will bo mode on regularly scheduled collMtion 
days.

Chrlstmos^trees should bd placed at curb 
for pickup by the town contractor.

^ WALTER S. FUSS '
Director of Public Worits

Robert J. Donnelly has been Services at the Congregatlon- 
that is now considered the typi- named diaactor for the Podium al Church Simday will be at 
cal all-American look.”  Players’ epi’ing p r o d u c t i o n ,  9:30 a.m. and Sunday school

Miss Flack said her choice VSouth Pacife,’ DonneUy has will be at 10:45. Two members
woitld include Twig;gy, a  london worked with the Cue and Cur- will be received into the con-
model, for being able to wear a tain in East Hartford and other gregatlon Sunday,
boy’s suit and still look like a groups. The service at Gilead Con-
little girl; actress Julie Oiristie, Open casting will be held greg;atlonal Church will be at

n o r t h  HHROBN.N-r. (AP) touring the area _  once in a ^
t o t  L n e  gener^’B helicopter. She and 8“ ^  and make them look The group is stUl in need of a Sund^ School.

— Beveriy Hansen just came ^  together, fhl"6s around; pianist for rehearsals and the St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
iMtok firom delivering a CSuist- ^  fun,^laughed a lot,”  Duchess of Kent, for show. Only requirement is that will hold a Communion service
mas tree and a few presents to ahe-recaMed. ” ^ t  we were nev- resisting the temptation to deck the pianist be able to play show at 8 a.m. Monday. There will be
her 39-yea/rioihl brother. K was er able to really relax; you are herself out like a Christmas tree music. a choral Eucharist at 10 a.m.

' ~ i -  .pĵ  ̂ children’s show, ‘The church school will be held at
Clown Who Ran Away” , is in that time.
rehearsal and will be presented First Selectman Ralph Boy-

an 18,000-mile trip. never alble to forget there is war every gala occasion.
Her brother, Army IJte. Rob- going on.”  

ait Hansen, Is statibaed^.at An The only night she and Robert 
Ehe in South Vietnam. went out was Christmas Eve,

Beverly’s  arrival was a because the truce was then in 
oomplete surprise to her brother, effect. “ Everybody was out cel- 
*That tt worked out over Christ- ebrating like it was New Year's 
mas was fantastic,”  she said. Eve. Saigon became a lively 

The 23-yeer-old secretary to happy oity tor a night.” 
an airlines president had told She and Robert Joined their

Korda Widow’st . -
Death IsT^robed; 

Romance 'Eyed

in January. The play is primar- ington has announced that the
i!y for PTA-sponsored shows ToAim Office building will be
and win be presented at Good- closed Jan. 2 in observance of
speed Opera House. New Year's Day.

Elgdit Take Oaths The town refuse area on Old
Justices o f the Peace who Colchester Rd. will be closed

LONDON (AP) — Police In- have been sworn in to date are Monday. It will be open as
her brother ^  would come to parents and brother for Christ- vestlgating the mysterious Russell Anderson, Walma Tay- usual Tuesday, Thursday tmd
Vietnam when they could ar- mas three days early via tele- ĵgĝ jj widow of movie J®*"- Boylngton, Earl Por- Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4:30
range time together. phone. i, ai i ^  . ter, Joseph Fill, Harry Kirkham, p.m.

"He said he was getting in Her mother, Mrs. George maker Alexander Korda leamea CJaffazzo and Wayne W. The ipouglas Library and the
from 75 days in the field about Hansen, said, "It was'4:30 a.m. today she recently had a broken MiUer; Joca l postoffices win be closed
Dec, 20, so that’s when I here when they called. It was romance. Study Church Needs Monday, alad.
planned the trip,”  Beverly said, wonderful hearing them togeth- wealthy Alexa Metcalfe, 38, T h e  long-range planning com- Classes at local schools re- 
‘ Tt was just a hope end a i»ray- er.”  whose second marriage to r. mittee of Hebron Congrega- sume Tuesday.
«r.”  Beverly broiight al<Mig a small gpjygjj insurance broker ended tional Church is investigating Temporary Replaoement

She had no hotel reservations Christmas tree and stock ing  in divorce three years ago, had projected population figures Albert <3oolldge has been 
but got the last available room. On Christmas Eve they heart engaged to a London sur- with an idea of deterniining the named temporary chairman of
Through the Red Cross, she ar- Francis Cardinal Spellman cele- engagement was need for new faciUUes for Sun- y,e board o f deacons o f He-
ranged to meet Robert in Sal- b i^ e  Mass. broken, police were told. day School and church acUvi- t,ron Congregational Church

* M surgeon visited her over ties. while Edward A. Bmith, head
‘•Wh^ roaHy s ^ e d  Wm.”  ’^ W ejm presri^  w ^  the ^  Christmas at her luxurious Serving on the oommlttee are  ̂ „  recovering from a

ehe said “ was that I  was wear- ale of the American fighting  ̂servant Alberta Hilding, Mason Belden, jg
i _  ^nmivuif Knnto mon found her dead on Wednesday. Fred Brehant Jr., Craig Rowley, ______

“nie police were expected to in- Serreno Scranton .^ d  Mildred Manchester Evening Herald 
tervlew the doctor today. Fillmore. Hebron ' correspondent, Mrs.

A post-mortem failed to estab- Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.
Ush the cause of the woman’s Hunting licensee are available ______________ ■
death, but a police spokesman tor the new year at the town 
said Thursday night: "She has clerk’s office. The hunting 11- 
not died from any natural cenaer Including trapping privi-
cause. The pathologist thinks Ie&®s. is 54.35; FUhing licensee Christopher Columbus dio- 
she probably died after taking a ^®  54.35 and hunting and fish- covered the TSO^mile-long la- 
sleeping draught, but a crime is Hcenses are 56.35. land of Cuba just two weeks af-
not suspected.”  There is a special license for ter his first kuidfaU in the New

Further tests were ordered persons over 65 which costs World: After centuries of Span- 
after traces of a sleeping drug 61-35 and a permanent license Ish rule, it became independent

tog fa t ^ e s  and combat boots.”  men.
Sbe spent 10 days waiting for "But they each count the 

ftobert to arrive; killing time by minutes until they Come home.”

Tolland County
Jailhouse on Green Symbol 
Of Antiquated Penal System

ef the work details provide, ac-

Colum bus and Cuba

The Tolind jail, part
which was built in 1610, Is an cording to King.

■ . 4 The state inherited the Tol-example o f antiquated jails ^̂ g g ĵ,g^
were found in the body. ^®r those over 65 at 55.35.

Mrs, Metcalfe, daughter of a ^ ®  B*dletin Board
A. a . ,  a . , , . .

tom nf onvommonf urn<« Rhoiinh married Korda in 1953, vfhen meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. rccom- tern or government was aDoiisn- __ ____ ■ tt.o viomo nf ita nroaiHont

in 1902.

A special Legislative Council ago when the old county sys 
Study committee has 
mended closing the Jail and the 
Brooklyn State Jail in Windham 
County and transfer of prison

ed.
The local jail maintains a

she was 25 and he 59. He died J'®"'® ®* Ĵ s president,
three years later and left her Mrs. Roberta Viyigate.
$442,848 and an art collection '^®  Ĵre department will hold 

staff of 10 employes and houses ĵ̂ g g^j  ̂ ita annual meeting Tuesday at
. . „  an average of 35 prisoners. It g p.m. in the firehouse. Mem-

admlWstertd by Tolland Jĵ g du ran ce  broker b® « will elect officers.
(bounty Sheriff Paul Sweeney, ^avid Metcalfe in 1967. ______________________ :_______

The mutual aid system for

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. fo  10 P.M.

state-owned property at the 
Mansfield Training School. 

”rhe recommendation is caie They were divorced in De-
of several affecting eight of the cember, 1963, and she was given
nine state jails.

Most of the Jails are from 
75 to 80 years old. The Tolland 
Jail more than 186 years old,
Iw e v e r , and many of the or- ^ototeeV ' F r e  "De'^rtment. 
Iglnal cell blocks are still used.,

‘Tt would cost more to mod-

ed at the local, jail, could be custody of their-three children, 
moved to the Mansfield site 
when It is completed, according 
to King. The system is present
ly supervised by ^yie Tolland

BE MODERN WITH

The Cotmcil also recommend-
emlze-^hese facilities then to ®d a special institution ter ai. 
build new ones,”  StSito 2 R®P- 
Robert D. King said,

"Connecticut is a progres-

State-School Aid 
Under U.S. Acts 
’ Jumps $500,000

sive state and there is no rea-

coholics and narcotics addicts, 
who it was felt do not belong
in jails with regular criminals. . „„ „

There is no place now for will receive 5 ^ .0 0 0  more
HARTFORD (AP)—Oonnecti-

In federal money' during the ̂ .g f z these people to be sent and no -
Bon for Its penal sy^em to oj> attempts made to rehabilitate 1967 fiscal year for three educa- 
erale as In colomal tim es/’ ^ „them,- King said. tlon programs than it did for

o u . GO., m e .
FUEL on .

1 SSI Mato St. Phonp 6 4 9 ^ 9 5

{□ng added.
King, state representative- 

elect for the new ^th District, 
served as a member of the Leg-

Other recommendations made the same three programs last
by the council include construcr 
tion'of a new jail to replace the

year.
‘The total federal money to beB c iv c u o o  O. V4CB- X «Jpvms «5trept Tail in iiiuiiey lu ue

Islatlve Council, to which distributed by the State Depart-
whilp rpnrp. Hartford, located in a proposed ^g^^  ̂ Education under thehe was appointed while repre 

senting Tolland in the Leglsia- 
ture.

He predicted the transfer of 
prisoners from the ‘Tolland Jail 
could occur to About three or 
tour years.

Asked If he expected prior-

redevelopment area, and re- . 0 .  _ j i u _, X .  X,. m,.- TT three programs is $2.6 million,placement of the New Haven „  . „x„.T„i, j ____accordlng_^to State EducationJail, described as the state’s
“ most inadequate large . jail.”  gj.g_

Commissioner William J. Sand-

Under Title n  of the Elemen-Also recommended is the
closing of the Danbury Jail, tgj.y and 'Secondary Education

_________ ____  built in 1859, and transfering Act of 1966, the state’s towns
ities to be assigned the various tee inmates to F^lrfiled Coun- get $1,424,663 tor school li-
euggestions of the Council, K in g ly ’® ®teer jail in Bridgeport. brary books and audio-visual
replied that he could see no rea- ------ r~ equipment.
■on for priorities, A bond issue , Manchester Evening Herald Under 'HUe m  of the Natlbn- 
eouU be floated to coveir the Tolland correspondent, Bette al Defense Education Act of 
•ntlr* coat o f  the program,” , he Quatrale, tel. 875-2845. 1968 $842,466 will be granted to
IK>tad. ' -------------------------- towns on a matching basis to

The old-jail on the Green, sur- ZARILU ELEVATED improve secondary school in- 
rouaded by homes, has one of HAR’TFORib (AP)—Gov. John. stnicUon in science, mathem'at- 
tha ntost modem work pro- Dempaey has appointed Orcult Ics, history; civics, geography, 
grains of any Jail in the state. Court Judge Ketmetti J. ZarilU modem foreign languages, Eng- 
A  hiU to be Introduced in the of Bridgeport to the Court of Ush and reading. .
Legislature calls for eicpanslon Common Pleas. Under Tide V-A of the NDEA,
0i the. program to include all Tbe vacam^ to effective until towns will granted $338,032 
Jails in tba . state. . t h e  General Aseemhly acts lib .for school guidance, counseling

The program utilizes the in-, te appointment. - ' and testing,
mates on state and town proj- Zarlll fUls a vacancy caused 6^ders said It will take at 
acta, such as woric at state by the dieabiUity retfrement ear- least a month to determine how 
locests. Tbe prisonera welconier Her this year of Judge William much money will go to each 
the opportunity and ei^eriences F. Jone^ Jr. of Waterbury. town. > < -

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 19S7

. J
In Obsanraneo of flew Yoai's Day 

January 1,19G7
Emorgoney ToltphoBt NiimboffS!
Highway ......... .... .v ....... .649-50^0
9oi’bogo 649*18̂ 6
Sanitary Sowor and WaDnr....... .64 -̂9697

aa

I C €  CR€  
SHOP

I

JfX’X'«w:

BURR CORNERS 
TOLLAND TNPKE 

MANCHESTER

m
'ff/Af. FABULOUS ICE CREAM 

FAMED FOOD
Sandwiches and Snacks

FRIENDLY SERVICE

i i

STORE HOURS
Monday through Saturday, 

10 A.M. to'Midnight 
Sunday, 11 A.M. to Midnight

NOW HORE THAN 130. FRIiENDLY SHOPS

j.i
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Notices Now in Mail 
On New Assessments

Tlu^ee Hurt 
In Crashes

. - A.Mancheaterwomanniffer-
NpticeMre now being mailed to approximately 16.000 ed mwiupie sorapaa and cuts 

Mapehester property bwners, informing them o f their and a Glastonbury mother and

cuss the new valuatlww and as-  ̂ ^  ^  *wo of nine car craahea in-
aessments.

Representatives of the United 
Appraisal Oo., which conducted 
the revaluation, will hold ses
sions lt\ the.'Municipal Building 
Hearing Room from .1 to 7 p.m. 
on all weekdays from Jan. 5 
through Jan. 17.

The hearings are scheduled 
to correspond with tha first let

Skating Coasting
\V

n

vestigated by  pofilce yeiterday. 
arid today,. , „

The Manchester woman, 
Irqne B. Powell o f 24 Walker 
81. Was Injured at 1:26 a.m. to
day when the car :^e was driv
ing slid on. ice on Wilbur Cross 
Highway exit 62 and hit sev
eral guard posts, police report- 
6d.
- She was treated at Manches

ter Memorial HoapHal for mul
tiple scrapes, and cuts o f the 
forehead and knees, and dis-

The Glastonbury couple was 
Injured at 8;S3 p.m. yesterday

There will be ho skating or 
ter of the taxpayer's last name: skiing 'on town properties to- 
Jan. 5, A and B; Jan.<6, C and day, but coasting until sun- 
D; Jan. 9, E, F, and G; Jan. down is open at Center Springs 
10, H, I  and J ; Jan. 11, K and Park.
L; Jan. 12, M, N and O; Jan, For the weekend, though, in- chMge(L 
13, P, Q and R ; Jan. 16, S and eluding tomorrow, Sunday and
T; and Jan. 17, U, V, W, X, Monday, the annex pond at Cen-
Y and Z. ter Springs Pa,rk will bs open when the car Mrs. Roberta B.

Taxpayers not satisfied with ter skaters if cold weather GarrSrt was driving smashed
the results of tjte informal hear- stays, as wiU the area at Char- into a utility pole on Charter
Ings by,the United Appraisal Oo. ter ,0*i* H«ld. Hours will be Oak St. /
will still have the right to ap- ^rom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on She suffered A chest injury,
peal the assessments to the these days. Her daughter,.7bonna, received
Board of Tax Review, which will The ski slope at Mt. Nebo will a knee Injury. Both were treat- 
meet In late February and early not be open unless more snow ed at M an^estsr Memorial Hos-

falli. ......................March.
The revaluation, the first in 

10 years, will be the basis for 
Ihe 1967-68 tax levy, to be set 
in May for the fiscal year be- 

) ginning July 1, 1967.
V Ihe new assessments will rep
resent 68 per-cent of the fair 
market value of property. The 
town has been assessing on the 
basis Of 72 per cent of value.

Town Assessor P.

pltal and discharged.
Police quoted the woman as 

saying she f|rove to. the right to
CofC Committee «‘»*® «  eastbound
n r r , i i  -ww rrt ^4 ,oar  and Slid Into the pole. SheWill Hear Talk was issued a written warning 

_  for failure to drive right.On Road Plans Chanes T. Gamache, 16. o f
102 Bldridge St. was charged 

How are plans for relocation kt 6:20 p.m. yesterday with 
of Rt. 8 and expansion^ of 184 reckless driving. He was arrest- 

JOseph coming along, and when will ®d after the car he was driving 
Murphy, In a letter accompany- these roads ije completed? si'<* into a truck on Princeton
ing the assessment notices, has William Lazaker, highway St., 136 feet north o f Tanner 
cautioned taxpayers not to mul- senior engineer of the Planning S t, police said, 
tiply the assessment figure_ by Departntent of the State High- Police said the truck driver, 
the current 42.6 mill tax rate, way Department will talk with Blzzie L. Camel o f Hartford, 

He notes that the new assess- the Chamber pf (Commerce ®3, was climbing into the drlv- 
ments wiU result in an increas- Parking and Tra& o Committee •f’* *®*î  ®* parked tnick 
ed Grand iJst (tax base), and and Rt. 8 Committee next 'when Oamache’s car, traveling 
that, unless there are substan- Thursday, at 8:80 a.m. He will north, sUd into It 
tial Increases in the General show maps and explain the lat- Both men were slightly In- 
Fimd Budget, the mill rate est p lw s and time schedule for Jnred hut refused treatmeiit 
should drop for the next fiscal Rt. 6 and 184 at the meeting. ***<>•
year. ' Allen Behnke, chairman of the O am ^he^s scheduled to ap-

■jfig pear to Manchester

Raul Lopez, 4, helps his dad, Paul Lopez, with lug
gage at the New Orleans Airport. They were part 
o f the first planeload of Americans and their rela- 
t l^ s  allowed to leave Cuba. (AP Photofax)

Refugees from Cuba 
Scatter over Nation

Circitit NEnV ORLEANS, La. (AP) — to leave Cuba, no additional

tdllanli

Msis Spud Bake 
Sparked by Fire 
Ou Wilbur CrMs

A Pennsylvania truck driver 
found a new way tolnass pro
duct baked potatoes yesterday 
aa his truckload of potatoes 
caught fire from an overturn
ed charcoal burner. > . .

The fire broke out about 2:80 
p.m; on the Wilbur Cross High
way, west of Exit 100, and was 
extinguished by the Tolland Vol
unteer Fire Departinent.

‘The truckload of potatoes was 
en route from Maine to North 
Carollta. The charcoal burner 
had been left inside the" truck 
to protect the potatoes from an 
unscheduled freeze. The burner 
apparently tipped over when the 
driver, Harold Bverley, round
ed a curve.

‘The truck’s contents were Im- 
.funded by the State Depart- 
toent of Consumer Inspection, 
state police reported.

Camper OvertuniS
A Volkswagen camper, driv

en by Mrs. Alice M. Bimke of 
48 Carol Dr., tipped over in a 
ditch last night on Merrow Rd. 
(Rt. 198), after hitting an icy 
spot on the road, state policq 
reported. /

. Mrs. Burke was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital by 
the Tolland Volvmteer' Ambul
ance Association, and treated 
for bruises.

The vehicle was damaged 
slightly on its left side, accord
ing to police. The accident is 
still under Investigatioii.

Church Services 
Note New Year
South Methodist Church will 

observe New Year’s Eve with 
Individual and family medita
tion and prayer, hours. Holy 
Communion wiU be served from

Hb notes further tfiat the Ri * rinmnimM ssta- "Ths paw  to M*ncnester v\Tcmz 7 to 6 p.m. and 11 to 12 p.m.
assessmente do not’ show any S a i b w  w i ? t o a ' f p S L a d ^ -  frntriewoB of Cuban had been definitely ar- T O e ^ a y e r  of C ontention  of
exemptions due the taxpayer — hind Rt. 6 and wa'Trimt to stay JF‘: ^  descent allowed to leave Com- ’ , . „  . .  tee Holy S ^ ram m t rtll be at
veteran’s, blind., farmer’s, or ’on top’  of Rt. 8 tb sea tt to ^ m u n i s t  Cuba, vanguard of an rafsed a ’ fusJ^rtien he saw

~ K S S . W a i r a n E  H o w la n d ^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^  estimated 880 c a X n  the Cas- k ^ r c L r c o ^ J f^ -r t ^ 'V c T a ^ *  TtuTos%̂ 8.
. !\ J S ^ ? e r a  w hTw lsh to ap- S ,T o S "a y  " " "  m S L r ^ ld ^ ^ s  tora wlU participate In the
peal their personal property as- n t M < « W t e d  that the Cham- - 'L a b to ^  was Joyful, but worried for coun- we?e taken away when they left **^1“ ®’ °***"
sessments also may appear T)e- ber iiiu endorsed the expansion . *7™® .  T .. .  tr-mner, sttii ♦rwtn̂  tr. fr... public.
fore the Irtormai rov W s ^ t h e  rt 184 'along' with appropriate ar d ^ w ”Sr S tel l^ ^ 'e r te a M ^ iS d  thete c ib “ n ^^M ^y o f the people were well
United Appimlsal Oo. Those exlU, and the Chamber wants ©f 421 Parker S t  The relatives arrived here Thursday dressed, though some wor^

^  two nights after ovemlght threadbare flothlng, none 
o f Birch St., police said. layover in Merida, Mexico. seemed hungry or in bad heax.n.

A  tractor-taxi coUiaion occur- " I  fWnk only of happiness,”  a  pretty young woman, 
red at 1;20 n.m. vesterdav on "Freedom, Freedom,”  "We said her husband was not al 
BiaaeU
g,̂  many. tears.

P rt^ tep orted  that Jamea B. Most would not speak of hart^ "They took m y hiiSband,”  she 
SulUvan, 61, o f  45 Riverside St. ®Wps in Cuba. sobbed. <■
wws drliitog hi* taxi west qo They feared their statements Gomez said the Ctostrortglme ®“  *'■ 
Btoten'^BL^ 'hind pnlled to,*, the might endanger efforts by the had taken his farm implement ' ^
righ t’ to  -avrtd aa oncoming U.S. State Department, negoti- factory and his.farm.

13-16-17, also from l  to 7 p.m. 
-in the Hearing Room.

would not be bypassed by 
expansion of the new 184.

the

Town Schools May Share 
In f!0 eral Aid Programo

‘The Senior Methodist Fellow
ship rt the church will sponwr 
a New Year’s Eve party and 
dance from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 

who There will be
at 1:20 p.m. yesterday on "Freedom, Freedom,”  "We said her husband was not al- ^w«to''^'^*and"^refrest^
eU S t. 130 feat east rt Main b®li®ve this,”  exclaimed lowed to leave, broke down in * " " * *  “ “  , ®*“

The dance is open to the pub
lic and tickets may be purchas-

Manchester's pubHe and pa- to assist school systems to es-  ̂  ̂ .u u *u „  . _
b . 1„ Ito. UblKhlw “ T ' S  .“ “ ' " . S ’: ; •'But my children have never

rocmai scnoois may ue oTams of guidance counseling '*y tee traotor which was plow- ernment, to bring the remaining been hungry because I know
to share in a portion p f the testing”  ' ^  P ^ ^ f®  driveway. The Americans and some 1,800 of how to use my hands.
$2.6 million in federal aid to.be 
allotted Connecticut during fis
cal 1967 under three federal 
school aid programs.

In the lost fiscal year under 
one of the programs—Title II

and I 
here and

Show to Benefit 
1967 Heart Fund

Mrs. Robert At. Germain o f

Public Records
driver rt the tractor was Ches- their kin to United States soil. would fix tractors
ter R. Peraan, 38, o f New Brit- A mustached man in dark there," he added.
sin, police sato glasses waved away questioners Others told of losing Jobs for Wethersfield has been appoint-

A  rear-end crash occurred at with a shrug and a rueful grin, trying to get out of Cuba. hospitality chairman o f a
, 10:36 a.m. yesterday at E. Cen- His lips formed the word “ fami- “ When you express a desire to Fashion Show, Jan. 16 at

n iistoe ’s Deed gnd Main Sts. ly”  as he drew a finger across leave Cuba, you must quit your Centlnel Hill Hall, Hartford, for
The Hhrtford National Bank PoHce said a car driven by his throat. job ,”  said Raul Lopez, a fash- tee benefit o f  the 1967 Heart

of the Elementary and Sec- and Trust Co., trustee under an Jeffrey W. Ward, 26, o f  Cojum- After proctesing through Im- ionably dressed yoiing account- Fund* Her appointment was an- 
ondary Education Act —  all agreement in the name o f  Rob- bta, was stopped for a traffic migration . and customs, the ant. ” I have been out rt work noumsaff today by Mrs. Charles
town and Catholic schools re- ert H. Sherman, to Grace B. light at the intersection when a repatriates boarded planes for two or three years. But my fa- Klrohner of 'Bloomfield, chair-
celved varying amounts total- Sherman, property at 11 Bates car driven by Edward S. Adamy, Miami, New York, Chicago, and ther — an elderly doctor with a
ing nearly 527,000 for the pur- Rd. 40.  ̂ 31 jj. Maple St. alid Into reunions with relatives and private practive — helped my
chase o f library books and au- Adoption of Trade Name the rear.  ̂ friends. Some stayed overnight, family.”
dlo visual supplies. Roderick Edward Blair and I®V road conditions figured to “ I think all American people Among the arrivals was Ome-

■Today, Dr. William J. San- j^jm Hazard, d /b /a  Hl-Shine another accident on Wilbur should get behind (the govern- lio Agramonte, former heavy-
ders, state commissioner o f ed- personalized Floor Foliatong, Cross Highway exit '92 yeater- to®nt) to help get the rest of us weight boxing chami^on of

man of the event.
Hostesses will serve a  "Petit 

Dejeuner”  after the morning 
show at 11, and an “Aperitif” 
after the evening show At 7:16. 
/  Models from Paris will show

ucation, announced that Con- 228 Center St. 
hecticut during the current fis
cal year will he allotted slight-

day. out of Cuba,’ ’ said Leo Gomez, a Cuba, who had fought Joe Louis spring and summer fashiona in
Marriage IJeense

Act (NDEA),- according to no- ,B “ *Mtag Perntlto
tlflcatlon received from Wash
ington.^

Police said Charolette Tschtn- businessman who was stranded and Jersey Joe Walcott.
"I  do not plan to take out U.S.

said Agramonte. 
" I  just hope to stay in this coun-

TtonaM ' M ercer 114 ^®* Hilltop Dr. was driving by the (jastro takeover
ly over 52.6 million for Title II o* __ j freUn tee highway onto the exit A  State Department repre- citizenship,”
o f ESEA and two sections o f _  . ____•’ ■_____ ™ and slid on ice while rounding sentatlve explained that gl.

a curve, hitting two fence posts, though permission has been try with -my son, who was bom 
A  car driven by Mildred T. granted for the-other Americans here, if at all possible.”  

Highland Oak Village Inc., in. Legion Dr.. Vernon slid
crease from  78 to 97, the apart-

fabrics by Boussac de Paris 
created by well luiown design
ers.

‘Tickets may be obtained from 
the Heart Association, 310 Col
lins St., Hartford.

--------------------- _T - - on Tolland Tpke. at 8:40 p.m.
‘The total represents an in- ments at 318 Cl^rter Oak St., yesterday and smashed Into a

utility pole. Police said she wa8crease o f about half a million a. o..-o
dollais over the amount the Arllne R. Nocn, relocate from driving west on ths tumpiks and
stats was allotted in the last Hartford and additions to jjr u,e p^ie on the north side.

ggme dwelling at 96 Rush Hill Rd.,
55,460.

James J. Rohan Jr., altera-

^nZGERALD] INC.

thefiscal year under 
three projgrams.

Ths CoAnecticut State De
partment o f E d u c a t i o n  is tions to dwelling at 89 Alice 
charged w i t h  distributing Dr., 53,000. 
money to' local school systems 
und^' the two acts.

Another collision occurred on 
Tolland Tpke. at 7:27 p.m. yes
terday. '  ,

Police said Aglaea Vranos of 
RFD 3, Rockville, was driving 

Blsted Construction Oo. Inc. west on the tumpih® when her 
for Boulevard Improvement car slid on ice and collided with 

Title II will get the biggest Ctorp., alterations to restaurant an eastbound car driven by 
slice o f funds, 51,424,663. Last in Shopping Parkade at 336 Walter Dent, 54, o f  41 Apel PI., 
year, the state's allotment tm- Broad St., 515,OOO. police reported,
der this title was 51,392,905. ' , ,' . ,

According to Ralph W. Good- nr
rich, the state department’s 
Title H  administrator, prac
tically all of these funds were 
used.

He said it will take at least 
a month for the department to 
determine the amounts «®®b 
town will he allowed of the 
state’s total. *>*-*

The state Is also being allott
ed 58421466 under Title n i  and 
5335,032 under Title V -A  of the 
National Defense Education 
A ct Both amounts are up some
what from last year.

Title m  awards money to 
towns on a matching basis for 
equipment and materials to'im - 
prove elementary and second
ary . 90))ool instruction In scl- 

. ence, mathematics, social atud- 
I ies, modern foreign languages,
English and reading.

According to Ronald Scott 
assistant superintendent of 
schools, Manchester in the past 
has received very little money 
from Title IH because it is 
necessary in most instances for 
towns to set up-«evolvlng (con
tinuing from one fiscal year to 
the next) funds to receive It 

Although school administra
tors to the past have tried to 

'  establish revolving accounts, the 
town directors have vetoed the 
idea,' Scott said. - 

The state’s allotment under 
A  Title V-A of NDEA will be used

IXOYD O'DELL.

LET^S FACE IT
"Positive thinking" really works wonders. But when 
you’re dependent iH>on a firm with whom you do 
business, it’s their thinking, their policies, which af- 

' feet you most. Let our fair policies, tep^Blues, make 
you a happy customer!

Heating Problems?
W « would be ^ 6  to offer you b free survey and 
estimate on how at a very reasonable cost you cair 
replace your .̂ (sick heaUng system ) with a 100%  
efficient electric heating system, with individvni 
room temperature control comfort.

A t Pen-An-Co we give particular attention to con
verting any existing system to a trouble-free clean, 
odorless General Electric mddenl electric heating 
system.  ̂. <: . ■

^Chli 649-2860 jhdu will be glad yon did.

• 0 P E N T IL L 9 P J «.M 0 N .-F R L » '
PLUMBING e HEATING.* AIR GGNDITIONINO

V )

1964 Pontiac Grand Prix
,2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 4 -spe^  trans., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. / 1

1966 Ford Gal. ‘’SOir
4-Dr.: Hardtop. V-8, Cruisomatlc, 
power steering, radio, whlCewalis, 
full wheel covers.

1966 Dodge Dart
6-cyl. automatic, radio, haator, white- 
wall tires.

1966 Mutiang Hardtop
V-8, cruisomatlc, power ateortog, ra
dio, heater^whitewall tires..

1963 Fonl T-Biid
Conv. V-8k automatio, power atoertog, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
seat. Loaded.

■ V

1965 Ford Gouatry Sgslrs
6-poas. Station Wagon. V-8 engine, 
Crulsopiatie, power steering, radio, 
heater, wsw. Extra clean.

(Pen-o^n- Go.

I 32 NEW 1964 gOftPS IN STOCK

FITZG ERALD  FO R D , 4 NC
''Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home'* 

S41 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 060*6 
I t e l e p h o n e  (208) 649-2869

"Tolland County’!  Oldest Ford Dealer”. ’■ 
Windsor Avenue, RookvlUo —  Opeh Evenings 

TEL. 648-2485 876-5869

SERVICE THAT SAVES

85 East Qenter^St. 
A t Sumlnit St.

W EEKEN D  CASH -AND-CAR RY SPECIAL  

M INIATURE

CARNATIONS
OPEN ’H L L  9 P.M. 'THURSDAY and F R ID A Y !

.. f  I

423 M AIN  ST.— BELOW  POST OFFICE

SPECIAL
3  FOOT

PARTY GRINDBi
FEEDS 6 

TO 8 PfiOPU

CALL EAR LY— LIM ITED SUPPLY

REMEMBER W E ALSO HAVE G IA N T 

GPHNOmS AMD PIZZAS., 

W ITH  AN Y C O M tIN A TIO N

OPEN N E W  Y E A R ’S EVE— 11 AJL-IO  PAI. 

N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y— 3 P.M .-11 PJL  

\  M ONDAY— 11 A.M .-11 PJM.

fl(S(3D
You, too, wM Mm*  nwr* pihls and <
you waar a Bulova gold watctiy 
That’a bacaua* Bulova taka* axtraordbiary prlda la Ms 
gold watchcralt For axampto, Butova puts itor* than 
52.000,000 in gold into Bulova watches avsry year. . .  
uaas up to 9^/* mor* goW (in gold tlllad and roHad 
gold pitta watchas) than th* U.S> Qovsmwsnt stand- 
aids rsquire. Anothsr rsason why your Butova wM 
latain Ms lasting baauty yaar altar yaar.
Com* In. Lat our Watch Experts show yo« our SKtai  ̂
Siva Bulova Gold Colloction, ersatsd by world tawow 
Bulova dosignars-prioad from $6966; .

' SO L t<y:̂ actixroi^ <t.r/

Fhto Jowoters For OOtro Hooi

MANCHESTER PMHUIDE
t '

I-H ■
W-:' ■

.1 .
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on

Best Ne%B o f the Holiday Season
Bitiit ^during the holiday season, next to my

NEW YOlfK TAPI —  chsnne! switching, sight — (Purdue^utherh California) on Jt this 42nd Shrine gams In Bowl at Pasadena since backup
tol»t7iQion invintsH  count ’em sight — football NBC at B p.m.'and finally the San Francisco, £>on Hofti o f  San man'Pobey Page, who saw a lot

fu  games. Orange Bowl (Georgia Tech- Diego State was to alternate of action durii^ the season, is
tne JNailonai im v e r s  l e s t  _ . .... __n<inW/ia\ >> aWm ««  <n>w with Stanford’s Dave Lewis In out with a leg injury. Quarter-
and then it followed up Saturday there is the Gator EloHda) at 8 p.m. on jnbc.

’ A t the.Gator Bowl in Jackson- quarterbacking the West while back ^ b  Giiese Is the key tosonJs a m W  home ow leave _from Army duty overseas, »•;“  bowi (Xennessee-Syracuse) on A t __________________  _ _ ,
th e /^ r d  from New York that former colleague a BC at noon, the Cotton Bowl vUIe;-Pla., it wae the passing ot victory hopes for Purdue, S-2.

Pat Bolduc was on the mend following surgery. Pat’s National Citizen§Jiip- (Q^p^ja^jouthem Methodist) Tennessee’s
illneiSs was no secret and he was shuttled o ff to New and a bunch of others. 2 .3 ,̂ ^nd the against the
Y drk  where specialists, with all the necessary facilities, ™ *  weekend the ^network shrine" Game (Bast-West)

.ttAmtvt to arrest the all- " moguls have come up with what NBC at 4:80 p.m.
reports the Is surely the most awe-inspiring th^  p'ros take over regular season, Ray PerWlM appeared recov- spurrfer In the Ml-

ment. From au reports, me .v .  Tennessee was 7-3 and Syracuse ered from his groin Injury In Unebacker Billy

Dewey Warren Danny Talbott of North CaroUna ©range Bowl, Inju-
ruiming of Syra- were set lea^lhe West. Georgia Tech de-

on case’s Floyd Little and Larry Nebraska, V-1, got some b ^  fen d er put a crimp hi the engi-
news when Alabama’s star end ■ —neers’ hopes of stopping Flbri-

test of all — the National Tele- wlth the AFL CSiamplonahlpeight-hour operation was a suc
cess and the former football 

/  quSrteiback ,baseball catcher
and long-ball softball hitting 
outfielder, will be back In our 
midst next weekend.

Pat was overwhelmed with 
the hundreds of cards and let
ters of encouragement he has 
received since stricken earlier 
this month. One in particular, 
his wife reported which left a 
hinlp in his throat, was a per
sonal letter from Gov. 'John 
Dempsey In'wfilch best wishes 
for a speedy recovery were ex
pressed. It was written Christ
mas Day.

Former Manchester High 
football coach, Tony Allbrio, 
surprised Bolduc with a visit at 
beside. Visitors are allowed

For Uiose who would like to vditue of some impro- National Footbalf League title, quarteijack Don
qend a letter of encouragement, remodeiinT (rf^edr w . -  Meredith figures the young Cowboys Will be facing the
I^ t ’s address is Sloan-Kittering qoo color cameras were able to challenge of a lifetime.
Memorial Hospital, 444 East, ],y,veir them 18 Inches, solving "'^® consider Green Bay the rookie defensive end who had
68th St., New .York, N.Y. problem. supreme test,”  said Merdith. K won a job with the first team,

♦ * • ' " Also, for the first time since ®'*'" ® team had a challenge- agreed with Meredith about the
JT __  »_  Hh® telecast debut of the Rose we’ve got one Sunday. I want to packers.
H e r e  n  m e r e  beat Green Bay so badly be-

Attractive pocket-size winter be no sideline field camera. The cause of what they represent—

1 oaiciung io»i. (Buffalo-Kansas a ty ) at 1 Schroer cm4 defense end ’Tom-
Saturday until al- ytle a®o>T^a. »-l. was a slight fa- Coach Bear Bryant of the Crim- Carlisle have foregone con-

most midnight Monday. (East ( ^ S n ^ ^ ^ S )  2n vorite over SMIP, .8-2, In the Cot- son, 10-0 during the u^arae^-  taoj w o r l f m ^ U c e .  '
em Standard D m e) the Ameri- ^ ton Bowf in Dallas, but Coach son, said Perkins would play in -r-^ ' ^  ^
can football fan will be able to * P “ ’ . ’  Hayden Fry said he thought the New Orleans game whether Florida Coach Ray Graves,
discover his true feelings Monday, lt*s back to the col- Southern M^hodist has yet to he was in top condition or not. ' however, says his team Is **just 
toward the little box in the Uv- leges. First the Sugar Bowl (Al- play Its best game and “ per- Southern Cal, 7-3, will have to where 1 want It to be. We’ll not 
ing room. He will be able to abama-Nebraska) on NBC at 2 haps It will come in the Cotton go with ’Troy Winslow all the need two-a-day workouts any 
w^tch, almost entirely without p.m. ’Iben the Rose Bowl Bowl.”  nimrterhiir.k in the Rose more.”way at quarterback In the Rose more.’

P ^ T  BOU^UO

Green Bay the Supreme Test

Lifetime Challenge 
For Dallas Cowboys

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )—When underdog Dallas steps 
into the big pressure game with Green Bay Sunday for

“ Green Bay Is the greatest
_ _ _ team I ever saw,” he , said

sports scheduled '.of‘ Manchester three portal mounts, at both 20- fl*® I** football. "We figure man for man we
High teams —^Basketball, riffle, yard lines and approximately “ ft I®*' t the money so much, are just as good. They are no 
swimming and wrestling —have the BO, with their more favor- although that is important, bigger and no faster than us.” 
been distributed to fans, compli- able camera angles, make the When we had a club meeting to The Cowboys have finished 
ments of the Manchester Army field orew and equipment un- vote on shares there were no their hard work for the big. 
A Navy Qub. . .For the first necessary. problems, no arguments. And game in the Cotton Bowl. They
time in the school’s Wstory, Two cameras atop the press whSn you vote s o m e ^ y  a are tapering off today and will

box, one in the telecast booth, share or a part of a share you- finish up, Saturday with a lim- 
with announcers Lindsey Nelson are taking quite a bit out Of bering up drill! 
and Terry Brennan, one in an your pocket. Green Bay has been working
end-zone peristyle and another “ As for me, I donĵ t̂ t̂hink it out in ^Ulsa, Okla., all week and 
used, exclusively for the super- would make any *difference is due to fly into Dallas this aft- 
imposing of players’ names, whether they give you 88,000 or ernoon after a nidrhing drill at 
scores and other data, round $25,000 for winning the Super Skelly Stadium, 
out the 1««7 reco(rd-settijig cam-' Bowl. If I was in the American Coach Vince Lombardi will

Manchester High's rifle team 
wiM be captained by a pri, pret
ty Janice Jacobs breaking the 
harrier. Fonner football men
tor Tony Ahbrio coaches the 
marksmen. . . Tony Falcetta, 
former Rham High andi^WilU- 
manlic Teachen, OoUege 'ath«
lete,' now head basketball coach era complement, 
at Bolton High, will soon leave 
the tanks of the benedichs. Fal
cetta and Miss Susan Gaiffhey Bowl Memories

Football League I ’d almost pay send the defending NFL cham- 
to let me play in it. if  we win pions through a brief workout 
Sunday, we will be representing Saturday niorning at a Dallas 
the whole NFL in Los Angeles park.

of Manchester will say ‘I -do’ _  “  this ^
June 17. . .Local members of ^  Plaj. and all of our squad feels been assured for some time,
the Central OonneoMcut District ‘ •’® ^®"»® «am e time is 4:05 p.m. EST,

“But first of all, we have got with network (CBS) radio and
, . .  ___ _________  IV, establish ourselves as NFL television coverage.

r oeiuui ucingui!. Georgia Tech champions. Until that time we- The lalest weather forecast
^  season. Three, ihem ^rs _
of lost year’s Bolton High has- - - fu r itv  Pitchin’ Paul Is de- ^  ?  Sunday.
ketboJl team. Bob Hutchtosw, the famed

Sports Viewing
. SATDIUDAY 

i*HM) ( 8) Golor Bowl— 
SgrraciiM vi. Tenneo- 
■eo

1:80 (SO) Roller Derby 
2:15 ( 8) Cotton Bowl— 

Georgln vo. Soolliera 
MethoAst

' 2;80 (80) BawUnc'
4:80 (SO) Eaat-Woi*

Shrine Game 
8:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

S p < ^
6:80 ( 8) Sporto SpeotaT 

8CN1IAY
12:80 (SO) Piw-AFL Pro.

( 8) Film: All- 
Amerlon Football 
Team*

1:00 (80) AFI— -Kanaaa 
City vs.' Buffalo 

8:86 ( S) NFL All-Star 
4fi)0 ( 8) NFL—Green' 

Team
Bay vs. Dallas 

4:80 ( 8) NBA Basket- 
^^ball—^Boston va  Loa 

Amgeles
7:00 (18) Basketball Film 
7:25 (18) Subscription TV 

Basketball—Haitford 
vs. 'Serraton 

M O lW Ay
1:45 (22-30) Sugar Bowl—  

Alabama vs. Nebraska 
4:45 (22-80) Rose Bowl— . 

...- Pursue vs. Southern 
California

8:00 (22-80) Orange Bow| 
—Georgia Tech va 
Florida

i I

_  . . . .  j i , , . v . „ T V  ctflor booth broadcasting ..
t o r d  of AppiwM Besketb^l ^ th  partner Curt Gowdy the .
O fflo l^  are working games in to ®®tablishworking games
the Manchester Senior League.

T IN Y  W E L C O M E — Vince Dooley, University of Georgia head football coach, 
gives big hug to a very young fan, Mike Masters, 7-months-old, as the Georgia 
team amved in Dallas. The tiny tot, wearing his alle.giance to the Bulldogs, for 
all to see, is the son of a Georgia alumnus. (AP Photofax). , !-■-

Jack Bosworfh and Paul El
more are not with the BuUdogs 
this season. . .Bruno Moske, 
former local football standout, 
hi now helping his father, Brun- 
iR Moske, operate the Fish-N- 
Hol fishing, boasting and trail-' 
er facility at Stuart, Fie. The 
senior Moske, also a great foot-

Since he’s reached mental ‘>"® ®®"" Sunday Is a Wgh temper-
ature of around 40 degrees and 

hulking the possibility of rain.
Miami football field once'-the 
game whistle is blown. He tried 
it once and realized less suc
cess than he now enjoys as the 
country’s foremost football col
or commentator. .. < -

The year was lo4o and All-: 
American Christman, wearing 
number 44, led his Missouri

ball player during his younger Orange Bowl to
days, has been living in Florida Georgia Tech. Christman
for the past decade. . ĵ jg team in front by toss-

* * * Ing two rifde-passes for 21 and
Nine Cameras Ready yards to the Tech five-yard

All-America Backs 
Due for Big Test
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—A half-ton of braking pow

er aims to bring All-America backs to a quick halt Sat-

Bumper, Dodger 
Out to Steal Show

Nebraskans 
See Victory 
Over’Bama

NEW ORLEANS (AP)— ” W* 
believe we can beat Alabama— 
that’s why we wanted the game 
so badly,’ ’ a member of Ne
braska’s football board of strat
egy said today —and the senti
ment was echoed by the 
revenge-bent Cbrnhusker squad.

“ We have to control the ball 
and we can’t make too many 
mistakes, but we’re confident 
we can da-it-r’ ’ added Carl Sel- 
mer, offensive line coach of the 
Big Eight champions who meet 
the unbeaten - untied Crimson 
Tide in the 33rd Sugar B o w l  
game Monday.

JTl>®®® ®''® fired up/
and intent as any team Pvb 
ever seen. We’ve put ^hem 
through some hard work and 
they haven’t griped 

“ Whatever Coaclyfiob Deva- 
ney ■ needs to d o T o  win this 
game, they’re toM y to go with 
him all the Way."

Alabama, third-ranked nation
ally and with the only major 
perfect record in the country, 
rules a 7>4 to favorite over 
the massive, hard-running MM' 
westerners who swept to nine 
straight victories before losing

GARDEN GROVE — Nell 
Saimond 141, Betty Lamoureaux
l 4l, Reggie Gburski 135-356, *
Olga Colla 125-145, Sarkh Lu- WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (A P )—Tlie^Bumper and 10-9 to Oklahoma to the last 
pacchino 135, Doris Prentice the Dodger will be out to steal the show when Kansas tne season.
145-367. City’s Otis Taylor and Chris Burford bring the No. 1

‘  ^  pass-catching act in the American Football Leagud into
.  _______ ____  HOWAT *  MOSHER — Mit- Buffalo for Sunday’s championship game.

urday in the 42nd annual Shrine East-West football eWe Evans 146-350, Ellen Sey- That’s the way Butch 
game.. —--------------------------------------------- mour 129-356.

line. From there Paul took the ’^® backfield boasts two this

That s the way Butch (the “ Taylor has size, speed, good 
Bumper) Byrd and Tom (the hands and good moves,”  said 
Dodger) Janik sized up the play g y - j

Split Gained 
By Ellington

Drawing even in the back-to-.

Bowl Game between the South- Paul Christman and Missouri. "CHht Jones of Michigan State, 
•m California and Purdue Mon- Tech went on a scoring spree Mel Farr of UCLA was the 
day at 4:46 wlJi ufiiUze more and outmaneuvered the first- Itard running back in the All
cameras from more vantage class Missouri team to win America backfield this year, 
points than ever before in the rather handlly,21-7. ^® ^  l^® West squad. ■
15-year teleoast hdetMT- of this Christman does have fonder Meeting them head on wU-l be

__________ ___________  group, they come up
The exchMive -NBC Televlsi^ hall over the 'fech goal line in A-A honors for 1966 — against linebackers Jim Lynch D l’STY —  Bob Arnold 202, within the playing that might ..g^ j-u trying to do Is back holiday games, EUing-

Network colorcast of the Rose.' three tries. And that was it for ^ d y  of Notre Dame and of Notre Dame, a 230-pounder, John Goianges 206, Ray Demers very well determine the out- gg comes off the ton High got a 19-polnt perform-
~  ~ . . . .  ,r,i ^  -ud.»v., „  South Carolina 201, Babe Beaulieu 211-552, Joe come of the test of strength that jj„g We’ll probably collide and ance from Roger Burnham and

at 210. Lynch and Jones were Carter 200-555, Joe Collingwood will send either the Chiefs or the j,yj„p ^ couple of times but I ’ve stopped Bayport, L. I. High, 66- 
elected co-captains for the game 213, Joe Sokola 204-555, Dave -defending champion Bills into pj^y real aggressive- 53 in Suffield last night. Con-
starting at .4:46 EST. with na- White 224, Walt Surowiec 207, the SUper Bowl game. jy _  that might offset some netquot High made It two in «
tional television. (NBC). Orawfoi-d Allen 205, Don Ost- Byrd likely will draw the as- of his ability.”  " row by bombing Suffield, 92-

----------- ------------  ̂ Western front liners are Tom berg 206-556, Tom Yost 566, signment of covering Taylor, Byrd, ■ at an even 6-feef, 81, in a contest that featured
grid classic. memories of his particopaUon hefty, linemen. Tlw five for the Greenlee, 196, WasWngton, and Don McPherson 558, Ted Bidwell the fleet flanker who grabbed 58 weighs about 216 pounds com- nine double-figure scorers.

Assuring blanket coverage of In post’ season football classics, n Loyd Phipps, 230, of Arkansas 556. passes for 1,297 yards during pared to Taylor, who goes 6- Ellington, defeated by Con-
the play on the field as weU as however. He played In the 1941 ^   ̂ ^  Carroll, 265, .San ---------  the regular season, while Janik feet-2 and is also-«15.' But while netquot Wednesday night, also
the colorful pageantry of half- E ast-W est Shrine A ll-S tar ^^®^ ®"®®’ ^ ® 8 " State, and Dennis Ran- MERCHANTS —  Frank Gal- probably will be .matched they figure to be bumping, Jan- got big nights from Tim Quinn
time activities, NBC-TV crews game and was named its out- ^  ® ^  average 233 dgll,^230, Oklahoma, at tackles, 142-365, Archie Croteau 156- against Burford. the experi- ik. 6-feet-3 and only 185 pounds, and Bab~,Strout with 15 point*
win man ho lees than nine cam- standing player. Jolm Richardson, 264, 359, w es Vancour 137-357, Earl enced split end who also figures to be using different tac- apiece. The Knights are now
eras, including one from a bov- ■ This year’s East-West Shrine i j  .y, * UCLA ipiddle guard. Lineback- Everett 352 Harold Howard grabbed 58 passes and gained tics against the 6-foot-3 210- '2-2 while Bayport returns bom«
•ring Goodyear toldmp. • game, from San Francisco, will ®o:Jdl^ that boto ere are George Harvey, 240, of 350 ’ ?58 yards. pound Lrford,- " 3-4.

Amon^ ttie many tecM ca l also be colorcast by NBC-TV coaches John Rajston of the Kansas, and Ron McCall, 236, df y  ' - _ ____ - - __^ ^ ^ - -  ■ - - -- -
•iffiirsta”  to be mairked by tihe and broadcast by NBC Radio and Duffy Daug-herty of utaii’s Weber College. ^ * '
1»67 colorcast will be the unique Saturday. . thb Bast will use strategy aimed Ralston has three pass- V  \ \ O n T ^  ' f n i *  T f t
poaltuuidng of cameras In three But Paul will not be at the 8omg over them via the air. ers . . San Diego States Don O  M /w t - V  R It /111  v X U o  M. o  . / I K O  . f  X jw . l / f ' f  I-Zf ■
diffe*W»l- stadium portals mid- scene o f one of his. triumphs. Defeilsively. the forward Horn, Dave Lewis of Stanford . A - L7 /  _ O
way up in the West stands. TTie Bast-West television com;;^g'fdup for the Blast opens with and Tim VanGalder of Igwa 

Since these pMtals were ney- mentary will be handled by Jim 388-pound Alan Page of Notre state. The latter, however, has 
•r before used as camera sites; Simpsotf €ind Charlie Jones Dame and Don Parker, 240, of lyeen hampered by injuries,
they presented a  major problem while Christman cools off in Virginia at ends; Tom Fussell, North Carolina’s Danny Tai-
whem tt was discovered tHat a Buffalo waiting to telecast 230, Louisiana State, and- Bob bott and Benny Russell of Lbulp- 
portion of the camera housing with partner, Gowdy the AFL Rowe, 246, Western Michigan, yille do the throwing for the 

jn ight block the view of a few Championship between the Buf- at tackles, and Dave Rowe, 260, East, which hasn’t won ‘ this 
stadium seats.. T^isnta to the falo' Bills and Kansas City Penn State, at middle ruard. game since 1962 when Notre
Ingenuity of NBC techndedans Chifes Sunday. R Gie West runnj^re, penetrate Dame’s Daryl Lomonica engi-

'_______  ■ . '  ■ ■___________ neered the triumph.

Two Glubs Dominate Stars 
In NFL Picked by Players

Cotton Bowl Tilt Saturday 
Could Be Pull or Exciting

uus ween -  .... DAIAAS, Tex. (AP) — ITie "Both depend on quickness
hour, fast moving p r o ^ m  wfflf Slst .Cotton Bowl meeting Satur- speed, have big play men in 
be shown tonight, at 9 :30 and day between Georgia and South' 
the second showing (designed em  Methodist

Year End Review
. The most exciting sports 
•vents o f the !year Just ended 
will be brought vividly to the 
television screen on.- two dates 
this week. The dramatic hal -̂

j; Jerry Levias and Kent Law- 
^ o  teams with have spring-ouf '^uarter-

backe and -have had to cometo give sports Jans an op* uiAny a im lleW tiescou ld  be aa '
portunity to see the action) wfll duO as a chess match or as ex- ^ n d  in many F^®®.

iwj :■ >,*>, . '" fw —I , - . • '*‘It win be a head-knocking

Rose Bowl Starts New Em
With Only Good Exchanges footĥ 4an̂

*> ^  T.«vlaa is H

Dooiey at a news 
conference 'njursday. “ I think It 

veay evenly matched

PASADENA, OaUf. (AP)—fllds I aouldi)’t get into tile
Levias is the sophomore Ne- 

coast grp and who was the difference 
to six of Souqiem Methodist’syear’s Rose Bowl seenui to be sessions.

ftt. “ There aren’t many secrets eight victories ttile season as the
i *  ■nevTie^ y footballi”  said McKay,:-who Mtistangs won their firet South-
^  Jt*a4|he''tmd of- An oM trend, commented one afternoon: west Conference title since 1948.

viewed, there has " I ’m angry and I hope my Lawrence, the sophomore tail- 
lirto Mckering, no cloak-and- toam is angiy.”  ... is an exciting t^eaka-

Itonar excrclaas and nothing But McKay’s ire wasn’t aimed way runner. He has returned 27 
|ut ffoiod ctoaa humor in the at Purdtie. puhls and kickoffs 534 yanls,
•xditollta between the Bowl John, who seldom atrays too toduding 87 and 70 .yards for 
Myai*, Purdne and Southem far from a sense of huiiMHr, has touchdowns.
^H frrnlai been irritated with aoone wiitersi Fourth-ranR^ Georgia, ia a

8dlrt)Nrn "Cid’s coach, John here who, in effect, seemed to seven-point favorite ov8r lOUi- 
l l c ^ iv ,  and Jaok MMImikopf criticize USC for ac'cepting the ranked SMU before the aell-out 
gf Gie Boili^nnalceni have held role of Rose Bowl host after los- crowd o f 75,604.

practices .tor the press' ing to"tXa;<A. The Saturday forecast was for
ffhr years, ^  -IB ^  Tim 4riljt>. However, a majori^ of the odd weather with temperaturea 
teva beta fagsretl to West Coast Btoters hevs piotta ths under- in the 40s and the^possibiUty of 
^ t s ia , ’ sad ths hlsstameiii dog Trojans to upset Purdue, rain- .

NEW YORK (NEA) __  nabbed three tb make It
Chuck Howley did what all defensive power,
ex-athletes are supposed to

In the voting, a fonner all- lot and winner of the league’ijiv 
pro, linebacker from Detroit, rushling title. ■■■'/'

Cowboy Mates ’■ 'Wayne Walker, -suggested that . A t tight m d rJd U  Mackey s i!“ 
, , . . .  , j  Howley’s Cowboy All-Pro the outstanding defensive play- Baltimore ran away .from

d o  Wxien ^ e i r  p la y in g 'd a y s  compatriots are Cornell Green, er be singled out for merit be- comfietltion. He was joined' ta' 
a re  up-_ He w en t back to  îrho never played college foot' cause the Jim Thorpe Trophy“ the wide receiving .paat$
West Virginia and started, bail and was signed as a free accorded the jnost valuable Dave Parks of San. FraociscOi'A 
pumping gas for a living. agent to play comer back in player In the'league would In- repeater at split end, imd Bi^r.

But Chuck was only 24 years j962, and Bob Lilly, the huge variably go to an offensive Hayea, the Cowboy .bullet, at
old back in IMO and the Dal- tackle who has been called the star. Therefore. Wilson will re- flanker. The taiskleB arc a 
las Cowboys knew It . They finest defensive lineman In the ceive the newly conceived couple o f famUiax zuunes —
wtmgled hla negotiation rights n b t . by Coafill .Tom Landry. George Halas Cup, named for Gregg o f the Packers a ĵd hugs
from the Chicago Bears in a Landry, a atlcider for "keys”  the venerable Papa Bear o f Bob Blown on FhUadephla, big- 
trade, persuaded'Chuck to come (pre-determlned reactipns by Chicago. gest mian on the at 300
out o f retirement. And now in ms players to the flow o f a The entire NEA All-Players pounds. ''
1966 they have the best comer play), makes an exception with All-Pro team will be presented RetalM Spot
linebacker in the National Foot- Lilly, who can roam on his own. in a  special .half hour program , Mike Tiilgelhoff o f Minnesota 
ball League. -phe Packers placed four es- Imitiedlately preceding the NFL who bfoke into .the oil-pro class

A t least. Chuck has been so tablished stars on the defensive championship game on-Jan. 1, a year ago, held his center lau- 
acclaimed in the 1966 All-Play- unit: Ehd 'Willie Davis, middle 1967, between O w n  Bay ’and rote. But the'guards, Gene Kick
ers All-Pro team announced to- linebacker Ray Nltschke, half- Dallas over the CBS television erson of Cleveland and John 
day by Newspaper Enterprise i,ack Herb Adderley and safety network. In addition, on Jan. ’TtownM o f San Francteco are 
Association. Willie Wood. All have reached 19, the Pro Igawl will co-host classic examples of tribute com-

The emphasis was on de- all-pro status previously. In ad- festivities at_^'Rlevlsion City in ing to men who "persevere—like 
fense this year yhen the play-  ̂ dltlon, the Green Bay legions Hollywood lionoring the 22 top Howley. o f the defensive unit 
ers of the 15 teams in the NFL emphasized their balance with ro®”  of the year. and ll-year veteran Starr. Both
sat down to vote for their all- a couple o f offensive choices: The offensive unit of the all- Mlckerson and Thomas ore 31,. 
star squad In the 12th annual Quarterliack Bart Starr and pro team featured a great turn- years old and playlhg in tWOT"* 
poll conducted by NEIA with the jack le  Forrest Gregg. over In talent. Starr at quarter- ninth seasons in the NFl^i,
co-operation o f the National '  The Los Angeles Rams, a back already announced as the Thonqas was once cut by 
Football League Players A s- much Improved team this year, Jim Thorpe Troitoy winner this 49ersS, Hickerson missed a f i # ^  
sooiation. matched the Cowboys on de- year, has never made the list season o f play With a b r o k ^ ‘

Oiuck’d Dallas team and the fense with tackle Merlin Olsen, before. Leroy Kelly, a brUltont leg. Neither has come dose W.^ 
Green Bay Packers were the end David (Deacon) 'Jones and replacement for  Utai Brown in glamor status. 'B oth  ami M i  
dominant teams in the Eastern linebacker Maxie Baughan. St. the Cleveland backfield, also In- pros. , '
and Western conferences, re- Louis provided the final entrant herited Jipis all-pro rqle. Hls Like the rest o f thhr all-piift 
spectively, and their strength in Larry Wilson, the brilliant runiting mate Is Gale Sayers o f array, they reoeivad tl(e uM|^ 
was concentrated on defense ta safety who was^also acclaimed Chicago, the most spectacular mAto honor that comes to i t '  
they grabbed o ff seven positions the outstanding defensive play- player in football and runner- foofibaiM playerHsdactkm as tljs;;’, 

, between them. Los J^ngeles er o f the year. up to| Starr bn the Thorpe bal- best by their peeiA

JIM COLVIN will be 
.one of the important 
men up front for th? 
Dallas Cowboys when 
they meet Green Bay 
^ r  the NFL title. .
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Year Sees
, Four Reaeli

Twin Figure |
Point Total >
Producing a balanced of

fensive with foUr players 
in double figures, plus an 
excellent rebounding per- 
forpiance by big Jqhn Gol- 
ka, Cheney Tech trounced
East Granby High yesterday 
afternoon, 69-48. The triumph 
was the third in seven starts 
for the Rangers who will now
be idle until after the New r
Year.

The Mighty Moiue, Mike
Chemelecki agato set the sqor- SCAVETTA STAN /60LK A
ing pace with 19 points and his . _____________^ ~____________________ _
uiml fine all around floor game.
Scrappy John Goodrow pumped ^  ^
in 14 points, hard-working Jeff J R p R I 1 0 S 6  J l l i y S l C l E l l  
PoweU a dozen and Dan Soa- X  J
vette flipped In ll 'fd llie s . It T t e  • . 1%/I" 4* ■■i>i2  Man for Uangers
tn?npp«r h S t h m I fg E  ml" NEW YORK (a F )—T fie mMt important man in the 
er trailihg after Powell grabbed New York Rangers’ 4-2 National Hockey League vic- 
the' opening tap and drove In tory over Detroit Thursday night wasn’t Rod Gilbert, 
for, a two-pointer. The Rangera who scored two goAls and raised his league leading total 
led 20-12 at the quarter, 35-24 to 19, or Jean Rhtelle, who potted the winning goal.
at halftime and 60-35 at the It was a s.^rt, heavy Japa- -— -  - . ----- - --------
three-way point. nese physlctob, who smokes psprformed the Intricate

Best for the losers were Skip long black/Cigars and special- gpinai ’hislon on Gilbert and in
Siesal with 16 points and Bub Izes In /bafck operations on Ratelle went under hls
Barth who dropped in 10. French/Canadian hockey play- knife for the same operation.

Summai-y: ers. , together
Chen..y (69) ^ ^ Dh. Kazuo Yanaglsawa is the Thursday night they

rcwril .............. 4 4 12 man responsible for the peps- miseraWe for Detroit
6 3 U ®"®® CUlbert and Ratglle-4n g^gUg crozler.

? 7 * "  ............ .............   ̂ ' ? ;''® ’r^e two-goal game was the
J  ^  months last ®prtng, ^ r .  GUberV has had tWs sea-

....................... ... Yanaglsawa performed virtual-

.......................... y hat trick of hla career in the
(4sf ”  “  t  ®®«>n‘> the season.E^t branny (»»> gy careers have Ijeen strangely “

Barth .............. X " ___ 3 4 in intermingled for 16 years. “ That • w m  the big one for
''’irk ........... ../T..........  0 n 0 Gilbert and Ratelle grew up ™®,’ ’ î®. “ We were losing

I a «  together m Montreal, played 4-1 and my three goals helped
. .................  5 1 K schoolboy hockey together, were ns get a 4-4 tie foat toght. After

‘A ronsnn/!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 2 0 4 scouted and turned pro together that, I knew back would
V7 14 48 Py the Rangers and reached the up and I d be all right.

_____________ NHL together. Dr. > Yanaglsawa puffed con-
/ / POWER PUFF — Rae Han- Both have had back,trouble— tentedly on his cigar as he
"^non 180 -  504. Audrey Phllli- Gilbert since 1960 an^ Ratelle walked out of Madison, Square

more 177 —509, Lori ‘Slnicrope more recently. Garden. It was almost as If he
45S, — ' Last February, Dr. Yanag- knew It all the time.

_____ J

Hope for Better Things
at home. tVlth three losses al- sion to battle Maloney bn an 58 for 100 one pne-polntsrs and 
ready, the five garnet could even keel. 72 for 220 from the flpor tor
make the difference of a toum-. "Against Weaver, Manchester 1®** t**"* P®*' ®®” *' '

managed only eight points In the 
first half. A nine-tally first

ament yea? or not.
Seek Momentum

By PETE ZANARDI
Oft to the slowest start 

since taking over Manches
ter High’s basketball for
tunes, Coach Phil Hyde
and his Indian hoopsters MTnchestor"aga“inst New^'Brit-hope to reverse the trend impressive performance tonight 
tonight against’ Central High in to set the momentum for Platt ’  ,
Bristol. The Red and White hbs Tuesday. Hall a week from to- 8®^*®
won but one o f their first foui; day. Windham Jan. 10 and Dale Ostrout the scoring
atarta. , Eastern, Jan. 13

In tonight’a only other 
ticn, Rockville High will

leader with a 15-polnt per game
T 1 !!__ill M--! average. The Indians have scor-ac- I.acking to the Indian offense , ■ > * ...««

T  nTNHMtS
Breaking into the win ooltfim 

tor the first time, the Elks 
dropped Pagani’s 89-82 with a 
strong second half. Behind ths 

The bet ie Manchester will scoring of John Hull (20), and 
turn the tide tonight—make it Mat DunfieM (10), the winners 
Manchester 84, O ntta} SO- took off from a 16-18 totermls*

Rama on Road slon deadlock. Paul Emmeriing
Newington, Gteetttobury and P»«y®d weU fo j

Wilson have stopped Rockville Winers while John 'Hoiick 
while SoutWngton has kiet but (9) and Don Oaudreau (7) to<* 
one of four CVC atarta, that to honors for Paganl’8.
Middletown. ’The Rama, who A  pair of foul taota by Brian 
average better then 70 points Maher made the difference ss  

game, have plenty of of- Peck LiAnber edged ' Naaalff
Naaalff’i  Davs

perseeking Its first Central Valley seems to be one quarter when ® o®*’'® or 60 a _ * d . .  Arm* aa
Conference ganfe at Southing- the Indians just can’t get the f®*"®; Z  ^*1"? Hasae’t t ^ ^  iratni hAiwini withton High. bnll-through the hoop. Last ‘"K from Weaver’s 72-40 de- points per game, and G.teim Lee, Hasaett took game honors with

The Indians, with Weaver and Tuesday Manchester shot 12
New Britain out of the way, times in the second^ chapter and The Indians must also Im- P9*ute to tn oppoemoq.
face a string of five CCIL not one weiit through the hoop, prove their shooting, both from... _Make It Southfagton TVr'Hock'
games, Including three straight They came back after Intetmte- the floor and the line. They are ville 80.

17 a gaancb^iil^^alallowtag Tf 23 points whils Ron Nosks add* 
.........................  «d 11 tallies.

— National League Players P olled ~

Starr No. 1 Player
NEW YORK (NEA) — 

Bryan Bartlett Starr of 
Montgomery, Ala., and 
Green Bay, Wis., has been' 
on just one toot in his ,life. 
In 1959, the Green Bay 
Packers played a game in New 
York, and Starr, who expected 
to play quarterback, sat on the 
bench all afternoon, though he 
was in perfect health.

That night Starr and end Ron

Now there’s a real cause for The acclamation is slgnifican 
celebration, if Bart wants to this year because all the other 
try it agato. quirterbacks, includhig Unitas,

The Green Bay quarterback pln-ponlted Starr as Uie top man
will receive hls trophy In a 
special ceremony to be telecast 
nationally by OBS-TV on Jan. 
1 as part of a special half-hour 
program Immediately preceding 
the National Football League 
championship game - between 
Starr's Packers and the Dallas 
Cowboys. Presentatli* of the

of '66.
"Bart is the btot in the burli

ness,”  noted Norm Snead of the 
Philadelphia Eaigles, “and cer
tainly deserves and has earned 
tilts award.”

Among all the passing statis
tics that abound In the Nation
al FqotbaU League record man-

Willis Garage, ; 
Kovis Set Pace
Closeness was the order of 

things in the completed first 
round of the Wednesday Y  
Bowling league.

Don Willis Oarage took top 
team honors by a-narrow one 
game edge over Allen’s Pack
age Store. The leaders defeat
ed Correritl Insurance all three 
games this we*ek while.Allen’s 
lost two game to' Holiday Lanes 
and had to settle tor second.

Much the same holds true for 
individual performamces, Ed 
Kovis besting Ed Bujauclus by 
a narrow 128-83 to 127-31.

High individual marks were 
Elliott FMsh’s 454 triple and Al 
Omelchuk’s 178 single. Willie

WEST SIDE M ID C a »»
Deci’s Drive-In downed Can* 

ter Billiards, 39-34, to main* 
tain their grip on first plaes. 
Pacing the victors were A l 
Noske with 17 points, assisted^ 
by Bruce Watkins (11) sad: ‘ 
Randy' Crawford (8).

With the score changing 
hands several times during ths 
contest, the Drive-In boys broks 
a 16-19 tie jat the half to  go 
out in front the rest of-the 'way. 
'Hie Billiards, however, ’worn 
never out o f the game up to tho 
final buzzer as they trailed by 
less than five in the last quav* 
ter.

Ed Fitegerald took game scor* 
ing honors with 18 points fo r  
the Billiards followed by Lioren 
Andreo (7) and hls brothsr 
Mike (4).

Penney Matmen
Garage has the highest three- Trim East Siniad
game set, 1,640, while Manches- i
tqr Motors’ 702 was high single

8TANDINGHS 
First Round

WMlls Garage 
Allen’s Package StorS 
Man. Motor Sales 
Holiday lanes 
Oorrenti 
Country Club

128-88
127-81
12541

Kramer, a fellow Packer also All-iPlayere All-Pro team val, the name o f Starr ia found

EYES HAVE IT—Utah’s Lyndon MacKay throws a blinding circle of hands 
around the Ihead of Terry Driscoll of Boston College as teammate Mdrvin Jack- 
Son moves in to steal the ball in Sugar Bowl Tournament. (AP Photofax)

INDIVIDIIAL AVEHAOES 
Aver.

Ed Kovis 
Ed Bujaucius 
Andy Lamoureaux 
At Bujautius 
Tony MarinelU 
Howie Hampton 
Dave Saunders 
Larry Bates 
Ohariie*Varrick ■
Ed Burbank 
Jerry Smith 
Carl Bolin Jr.
Elliott Fish 
Fred McOurry -

disappointed ’ at hls Inactivity, 
didn't drown thqir sorrows. They 
deluged them.

’̂ e  next week, Starr started 
at quarterback for the Packers, 
and seven years later he la still 
starting. The Packers have won 
five WMtem Conference titles 
in ! the National Football

in two places only. There is a 
category ea.lled “passing effici
ency”—4t reveals Starr as the 
most efficient passer in history 
(for 1,000 or more attempts)

will feature the program 
Other Top Vote-Getters 

Others who figured promi
nently In this year’s balloting
conduct^  by ^ completion percentage of
Sayers, the fine halfback o f foe gg ^
Chicago Bears, who won the 
league’s rushing crown with 
1,231 yards gained; defensive

League, three NFL champion- g^^^^y La^ry Wilson of the St. . ,  .  . .
ships and are about to try for Cardinals: running back ^  ^  ^  ^
'  Leroy KeUy of the ClevelandAnd this year Starr has won «eaimn. t
the. jiighest honor that can come 
to A professional football play- 
er:

Starr today was named the 
recipient of the 12th annual Jim 
Thorpe Trophy, awarded by

56.6 going into this season. 
There is another called “ passes 
had intoreepted”— Starr has the 
lowest lifetime percentage In

Southern Cal to Get Second Shot Against UCLA

Alcindor Keeping Guard Up
NEW YORK (AP)

Lew Alcindor is keeping 
his guard up . . .  arid South- 

embattled

said Alcindor, who ruled the 
backboards and blocked shots 
while Mike Warren and Lucious 
Allen helped the UCLA offense 
go with 17 and 14 points, respec-- J This season, the Packer quar- em  California S r..

Browns, ard Motaer c^aitar- ^  exceeded himself In Trojans can only hope_ t̂he
bacto Dot Meredith o e - Starr completed 62.2 U C L A  basketball prodigy peek Hickman, coach of No.

W.U..4 P®*̂  passes with only stays on the defensive, 2-ranked Louisville, was far
Ml f i fh h* ^'■®* interceptions. The Trojans take their second from satisfied after the Cardi-

man **10 Green Bay quarter- shot at 7-foot-l Alcirtdor and the nals held off Syracuse 76-71 for
to'^th NFL*H is contri^tlons than just a,.fhng®r top-ranked Bruins tonight in the their 10th straight victory and a University

of the Los Angeles 
and their memory of

1... r ... arm, that he couldn’t throw the the first encounter is still muchmjthe National FOTtba l League, among th? quarterbacks m  ^
Ths winner is determined In a Norm Van Brocklin, Y. A. Tittle h^ ^ ver. about hte ability ^ee;,g «go

I" *v. 1.  f o f passes. In fact, critics used to title gameNewspaper Enterprise Assocla- have been veiled during the last
tioji to the most valuable player decade by such glamor names Ctassic . . ,

pon of a ir  the league players, and John Unitas.

I M -

to direct a team.
' '  “He has a lot o f leadership 
ability,”  said Coach Vlnce' Lom- 
bardi of the Packers, “ and he 
knows exactly what I  want. 
Bart follows our ready sheet 
for a game perfectly. We- win 

- because we make very, very 
few mistakes.”  And ; Starr 
makes--virtually none, on a 
strategy level. '

"Hls greatest asset,”  said 
Bill Austin, a former Packer 
assistant who now

Alcindbr 
made hls varsity debut against 
Southem Cal and shattered the 
UCLA scoring record with a 56- 
polnt spree as the Bruins won 
105-90, beginning their run of 
beven straight victories.

Since then, however,,the sen
sational - sophomore has been 
shooting less and concentrating 
on defense. He fettled .for 18

championship berth opposite 
unbeaten Princeton in the Quak
er City Classic at Philadelphit^ 
"Some of our boys stood around 
as if they were, counting the 
crowd,’’Hickman said.

take the Salukis into tonight’s 
final against Southem Method
ist, which edged Drake 84-81 in 
the nightcap.

Fifth-ranked New Mexico, the 
host club in the Lobo Invitatioh- 
al at Albuquerque, stormed past 
Texas AfcM 85-54 as Mel Daniels 
dropped in 17 of his 22 points In 
the first half. Colorado State 

nipped New 'York 
University 65-63 In the opener 
and will take on New Mexico 
tonight for the title.

E2vin Hayes scored 23 polAts 
and grabbed 18 rebounds aa 
sixth-ranked Houston captured

Princeton banged in six the Arkansas State Inyitational 
straight points for a 63-47 lea<i crown with a 68-58 triumph over 
with three 'minutes to play, then the host team at Jonesboro, 
held off Vlllanova 65-52 for its Ark.
seventh victory without a loss. ___________’
John Haariow’s 16 points led the .
Tigers.

Southem Illinois, one of the 
nation’s small college giants',

UConn Finale
' " —I .
Seeldng • win la witat 

wasn’t planned to be but de
veloped Into a  tournament 
tonight are Coach Fre4.. 
Sliabel’s CConn hoopoten. 
The. Hnsides face a talented 
Vlrgiata at 6 o’clock after 
Wedneisday's l o s e r s ,  Co
lumbia and George Wash
ington play at. 7.

The Cavaliers made short 
work o f the Ubns Wednes
day night ’ while UOonn 
trimmed the Generals of 
G-W. Shnbel and Us crew 
wiU be out to avenge d Vlr- 
gihla defeat la the Qnben 
City Tournament two sea
sons ago.

Doors open a t 8 with 
tickets going on sale Im- 
medlately thereafter.

Wlmting sight e< the U  mateh* 
•8, Penney BQgh’s wrestlers 
tagged the fiirat loss of the ssa*

J son on East OathoUc last nlgM, 
^  32-11' in East Hartford. Ooadi 
^  Cliff Demers’ grabblers ars now 
^  A-1 on (he season. ^
34 Only,Paul Ooope, Mark Con-
^  n on  sAd Psta Jacques eamo v f  
3Q with victories tor the Eagles. 

Coopg got one e< the three pins 
scored as eight matches wars 
decided by decision.

Yhe B a if ta go at It again 
torilght, Lodyacd High. '

Summary: lO^ '̂rOoops (B) 
i24.ig  pinned Stejnta, l.tK ; .US—Aha 
128-22 1^) decisloned Mine, 4-8$. 120— 
X23.12 Russell decisloned Anton.'^Sid; 
i49.in 127—M. Owmors (B) dedsloM ^ 
X22-0 Havsnoc 8-6; 188—McAzdta da* 
131-26 cistoned McMahon 8-6; 188— 
121-24 (P) dscialoasd Fomer*
X21-18 I®*̂ u 11-6; 46—Barnlae (P ) ds* 
120-20 oiotonod riQprros’ 8 4 ; 1B4—Sum* 
120-4 ®*̂  (P) decisloned John Oonnora, 

2-0; 86—Jacques decMoned Wil
son 4-2; 80—Rago (P) ptaned 
Slky, 2:17; UnUm-Orots (P ) 
ptmwd MePharson, 8:221 .

120-2

, NBA R o n ^ n p
Elgin Baylor and Jerry West 

are on the move, and that could 
inpan an unhappy new year for 
the Western Division teains in 
the National Basketbtdl Asso* 
ciattmi that are cotmting bn a  
continuation, o f the surpriiringly 
poor showing thus far 1^ ths 

'Los Angelea Lakera.
In Cincinnati Thursday night, 

Baylor poured In 40 points and 
West came up with 86 for ths 
biggest coiivbined total tiis L^k* 
er’s 1-2 punch has had this sea* 
•onL Los Angeles won 128-114.

Hi the only other g ^ e  in ths 
NBA, Boston edged the Hsiivks 
112-110 at at. Louis behind John 
HavUcek’a 14 last-quarter 
potots., ,

SAPLINGS:^—  Bunny Fellows 
182 —869. \

FLAVORBTTBS —  D o r i s  
Haloburdo 127, Dee Pardi 126.

Ceritral and St. MichaeVs 
Paired in Tourney Finals

points Thursday night in a 91,-72 ambushed fourth-ranked Texas 
semifinal victory over Georgia Western 50-!i4 in the first round 
Tech after USC; down by  15 of the Sun Carnival at El Paso, 

Pittsburgh, "78 picking apart ‘ *̂® e®®®"** half rallied Tex., a tdum'ey the host Miners
the defense. Any defense has a ^®*' * victory over jillinois. had won five years in a row. 
hole. The trick Is to know “ l  feel mjl defense is Improv- A tough zone defense, coupled 
where It is.”  Ing, bfit I'm still not satisfied,”  with Ralph Johnson’s 22 points.

And Bart can also get a team ______
to respond. Recognition of his 
leadership qualities was delayed 
by a natural reserve -and polite
ness inherent in th® quiet na
tive Alabamsm. Early In his ca
reer, he once admonished an 
unmly team huddle, "Hush up, 
y ’alL”  And broke up the Pack
ers,

But when a tough enemy 
linebacker tried to push him 
around physically, he told the 
other guy, off. in t̂he salty 
words of a first sergeant.

"Great leader!’’ noted Kra
mer. in voting for his old team
mate. Kramer now plays for the 
Detroit Lions. He was the man 
with 'Starr^ remember, on that 
despairing mtaht back in 1659.

Trophy Voting —  Top 10 
Points tabulated on 3-2-1 ba

sis— 1. Bart ■'Stiarr, Green Bay,
464; 2. ! Gale Sayers, Chicago,
888; 3. Larry Wilson, St. Louis,,
205; 4. Leroy Kelly, Cleveland,
202; 5. Don Meredith, Dallas,
152; 9. Dick Bass, Los Angeles,
115; 7. Bob Lilly. i Dallas. 93;
8. Dan Reeves, Dallais, 73; 6.
Pat Studstill, Detroit, 88;^ 10.
Bob Hayes, Dallas, 59. . \

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Central 
Connecticut will square off 
against St. Michael’s in 
the final, deciding, game of the 
Central , Connecticut Holiday 

1 Basketball Tournament here to
day. I

Norwich will play St. An
selm's in a consolation game.

Thursday night Central 
trounced Norwich 116-85, and 
St. Michael’s came from behind 
to beat St. Anselm's 86-76.

Tufts beat Bates 83-78 and 
Wesleyan squeaked past Colby 
77-75 in consolation gaihes earli- 
ef'^Chursday.

Paul Zajac had 21 points-for 
Central in Thursday’s action 
against Norwich, white Howard 
Dlckenman took down 24 re
bounds for Central in the same 
game. - •

Bruce Stryhaa had 24 points

for St. Michf.el to lead the at
tack that dofeated St. Anselm-

In beating Colby, Wesleyan 
qualified to play in another con
solation .game today against 
Tufts. Bates will play Colby to 
round outjtoday'8| action.

WEST SIDE PEEWEE8.
League-leading Herald Atlgels- 

were hard pressed by up^t- 
minded Nasslff Arms before as 
they squeezed by. the Sports
men, 31-27.

Little Bruce Landry (19), Jim 
McNickle (6) and Gordon Rog- 
'ers (4) supplied '*the scoring 
punch for the winners.

Rick Letts took scoring hon
ors with a ^-polnt output for 
Nassiff’s, as Jim HeskCtll, Gem 
McGeown and Mike Parizeau 
also played fins ball.

1 -SO M E IH IN O  NEW H AS BEEN AENMED AT

VERNON RIDING STABLES
LAKE STREET—VERNON >

WEEKEND HAY RIDES
WITH BEAUTIFUL CLYDESDALE HORSES 

10 A M . to 4 P.M. ON THE HOUR—NO RESBRVA|T10NS REQUIRED 
RESERVATIONS NEEDED FOR HAT RIDES AT NIGHT 

> CAIJ;. 649-8101- «
I 40 SADDLE HORSES AVAILABLB AT ALL TIMES

./
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LITTLE .SPORTS B Y  ROUSON QUR BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE

P o l ^ 'f  
BEAR I
CLU&

Reformers
4Stafdpoiiak ''
43Snianiofa
4SBMit.a<b«d«B

BUGGS BUNNY

HE% CICEBO! 
VER TAKIlsI' 

A BATH NOTGOIN' 
TO A  PLAySRDUMDl 

NO TOYS IN 
TH'TUBI

^C A ^ 
I  TAKE 
JUST

W ELLA 
OKAV,

ALLY OOP

■ v iP P e g ! 
v a Mo o ^

, 9 P l A S H .

v S P l f^

A* tOI<« AS MJb’IAE STAV1N6 ! * ;  ]
AHYWAv; W^LL KESf HOO COMPANV. f {
MA30ff/ A LITTLi CARO SAME NEW >
SBf^'e, EVE MiSHT «E  RJN/ THAT 
IS UNLESS VtJU'RE AOMITTIN'
you'KB p h o n ie r  t h a n  vo p «
3WLRD CROP OP MOLARS/

I  HAVEN'T HAD AS MUCH 
FUN WITH THIS SINCE WE 
WENT TO THE BEACH 

LAST SUMMER I
'  I i

 ̂iQ rO ^ ij

BY V . T. HAMLIN

SOUNPSAU. 
RISHT».BUT 
rr LOOKS 
AWFUL!

: THINKI'VE «sor 
TALENT~

VC

...HC3W t) MtXl LIKE, 
TO WORK WITH 
OUR LITTLE 
OLD B A N D ?

NO.I'M SERIOUS-î ., , ^
V b  LIKE TO TRV/HE” ' WBJ-, 
•you IN A ( IT'S YOUR 
NOVELTY SPOT.' V  BAND.'.

y^  HtA, f a .  TJ*. W  l u .  r«t. cm.

ACIpM  
lawman
. f*fociBep
TCMch ratanw «  

llKaaehad 49 Mbuntaln UMI
 ̂ UUptUht
ISChiWnws aoM atandarda 
UPlaeaaloM aeiftwma
UVtK 99na‘>w>
UDadatai toSwIwxatama^

. _3dalaBt|y •ufaaciiUM
ffTBalaa i ikknama 
JJ5 «3 » M AlllliH »SSnaadi

PtforiMf BOWfl
M Dilm 'a nid* IB n  
atConuaaiiaad 1 
SllMand r  S - 
SHMummad'k araWiIiia 

N »l»U w  naodna (rarj
SSOrganadildM 
MMina 
SSKaUltott 
STVahida 
99 Canadian 

vravineatfbk)40 Sm^

dHandlaaol 
■word! 

SOU'f nama 
eSoakhamp 
TMinl^latad 
8 Foot ad TIM

12 Morning 
moiitura 

19 Biblical town 
18 High card 
lOBncouiaga 
aiUghMiaartod 
29EnargF 
84Famlmna naina 
aOAiboraallioinaa 
2SVi«lbla tracaa 
27 Bring into 

agrawnant 
ggCwitralp^
80 Tan (comb.

_ ROM»e IN 
HASTE, REPENT 
AT LEISURE*

C A R N n  AL

9SanttSto.Miiia form)
<cdU 94Parlodaef tima

1 2 3 4 A
n _

11 1 T 1

u

lA

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERM EER

■ I W

I  knovd t h a n *  h a s  W hen all ^ o d  
t o  com e  a  d a y ,  ' th in ijs  m ust end.,

TJA l«t. Ui. NO. OH. • INil N NCA, tat.

And yet 1 f  fnd 
it hat'd to say

Goodbye to such 
a ■friend.

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSK

HcNn^amtalAli*

“  e R o u p
INSURANCE.

/

•awnmm,iM.Tj4.î ni.NtoaL

W s r

AS

AS j,  I

46

4S

54 56 -

to — -

6i

981
4 II _ 
d^NcOa 
dOWackawtt ; 

ttnada
d S U -— > M ie i
r iS S T  \
SO idaM fli 1

g d S ^ in k MBOParmlt
87CardlnM

BUlbW
BemhtinaM

7 9 I T

f T

I T

k
s r

1

5 T .

1

s r •

W

I T

57 g

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

I  BET THAT T WELL, WHEN TOU 
WIRE HAS COST /A SK . FOR ANVTHINfi 
•TH'COMRMVV \  NEWTHEV S A /, 
TWEMTV TIMES )*CP<H’r  KXJ PIX 
WMAT A  KIEW ^  AND WE DO—BL

“ A eeord in g  t o  rep orts from  th e  n eigh bors, w e ’ re w ron g  
abou t w h a t Junior h ears fr c ^  ■>« «'o in g  in one ear an 'i

i .

TM ii* vt m. PENNY w ise

THE W ILLETS

SHORT RIBS BY f r a n k  O’NEAL

T J ^ L T T J T J ”

l^ilS 'lCINSDOM NEEP? SO i^  
ERAINS^A IZ£ALf6iMIAD;

/X-30

IS U E S S  YbUHAVENTl 
K iE tlH E  NEW RELU.

i I Hompiv-  
i  I  VUMPfi, 

M eeT—

2J£

t m a t c e r t a im l y w a &a n  .
UNUSUALLY W A ffiW ^ L L ! 

MORTY M EEKLE

BY W A LT W ETTERBERG

□E

BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

THE CHARLIES STILL DOH'T 
KNOW WHAT'S 601N6 ON. 
GIVE'EM A BURST, BUZi 
HOLD'EM OFF FORA 

MINUTE,

7 -

T NEEDA CHANGE—  
r TH/NkT I'LL ASK 
THE fOSTAiASTEft 
IDTiaVJSEBZME 
TOADIFFEBENT 

ROLSTE,

x :

Hf,*rWECE/M3U
VIOULONYMAVE
A n c e c c is p

caACkEQON>aL
w c u L o y s u ?

A S ID M a a N G lO
TEU-HfMTDMAKE

eU R E fT ^ A
BOOTEWITHNO
B W ja o n so N rr /

Otoe.
CMALLi
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS'"
8  AJH. to  5  P.M>

COPY CI.OSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V t.
.MONDAY Khra PHIDAX lOiSO AJM. — 8A1TURDAX 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlnssIBed or ~Wnnt Ads” are taken over tiie phone no a 

eouvonlenoe. Hm adverttner shnnld rend Us ad the BIBST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In diw for the 
next Inaortian. Tho llomld Is responsible tor only ONE taicor- 
reet or omitted Insertion for any ndTerttnement and «■»» baU 
to til# oxwnt of n ‘Tnake goodT' Insortton. Errors wUeh do not 
lessen the t olno of the odverttoameat wlO not bo oometad by 
"nuiko good” *-------—

643-2711
(■oem tO s. lo B  P ieo)

875-3136

MOUiiery, D^esamaUiic 19 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Trouble Reaching Our AdYerliier? 
24-Hour Answering Senrlee 

Free to Herald Readen
Want tsfem utlon  on one o f oar rdnsinianfl od«s 
No oasnsr a t tho totoolwno Ustodr M m ^  onR

A  . EDWARDS 
ANSWERING SERVlOE 
6494S00 -  875-2519

and leese yon 
Jig ttma wltkunt

Tosn hoar 
If aO efoafat

M ICKY FINN BY LAN K LEONARD CAPTAIN E ASY ( BY LESLIE TURNE^

— AND THEN \ THATS RIGHT/ A STEAK 
THEY CAVE / THREE INCHES THICK! 
you A  DIG AND AFTERWARDS THEY 
MEAL—  IN INSISTED ON SEEING ME 

TO MY ROOM! THEY'RE 
WONOERFUt PEOPLE, PHIL!

WE KNOW HE KNOWS/ ) I  SAY LETIS- 
HE'S JUST PLAYIN’ /  BEAT HIM TO 
IT COOL-UNTIL HE'S 
GOT EVERYTHING SET 
WITH PHH. THE SHiy.r.1

NO! LET'S 
m y  TO 
SQUARE 
THINGS, 

FIRST/

WHAT'5 
SUgPRISINO 
ABOUT THI& 
MODEL OF A 
-mR6BTAREAi 

CAPTAIN 
EASY*

r 5 THE AREA THE PBI SEARCHED 
•THIS COUNTRY FOR'. THE SITE 

DR.MAXOy»l'S PHOTOSl
THAT DRIBFCASe \ VIS,JTOM MAMV ANBuisi, 

' He TOOK PROM VDUt HIT EDGES OF THE MODEL 
DR. SAVAR..DID IT I WERE VISIBlE«OPTBN ON 
CONTAIN PHOTOS T TWO 5IDES1 
0FTH» MODEL?

f t

THAT EXPLAIN* WHY THE PHOTO*' 
WERE TRIMMED OH Om OK TWO 
SIDES'. HMM.0M.V ADBtAtWBP 

I WOULD PULL SUCH A ORUE* 
50MB hoax-

PBI?

I u., tJ

M R. ABERN ATH Y b Y  RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES,

l :

HOWÔ
AID

ABERNATHY/ 
MYNAMEIS 

T.WORfHIN6TON 
CROMWELL... 

I'M  IN 
OIU

I

WELL. WIPE'rOUR 
FEET AND 
COAAEON IN.

12-30

LET'S GO 
BELOW, 
MISTER*

I

P a w  d r a g s  o w en  o a k l e v
UNDER A S  HE STRUGGLES TO 
BREAK HIS g r ip 'ON THE KNIFE.

BY LE FF and M cW ILLIAM S

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F or T oot

Informatloto
IB B  RBltAXJ> wffl not 
diacloao tho tdoatlty of 
any ndvertlaer usliig box 
Isttam. Roadon-oiuwor. 
Ing bund box ado who 
doslro to protect thoir 
Identity can follow this 
procadim:

Bneloao yov reply to tho 
boK ta an omro 
addrooBod to tho 
Sod Msnagor, Mnncbootor 
Brsalnc H a r ^  togothor 
with a momo Usttag the 
aompaniso you do NOT 
waai to sea year lottor, 
Tour letter nrfll bo do* 
■troyjd IftboadTortiaor Is 
oM yoa*vo mentloiiod. It 
not It wuT bo bandlad in 
tho usual manner.

Business SerrleeB 
Offered 18

AIVTESRATIONS on men's, wom
en’s add chihtoen’s clothing. 
E ^dallzlng In fur worir. 648- 
1068.

ALTERA'nONS DONS In my 
home. Reasonable. 2 Lockwood 
St., 648̂ 8684

MoTlng—Tmddiif— 
Storage 20

MANCtdurnDB DaUveir. Ught 
trucking and packaga deUvery.- 
'Refrigerators, WaaherB and 
stove moylng speclaUty. F-dd . 
ing cbalra for rent. M94)75X

PaintlBK—̂ nperliig 21
INTBRIOR AND extarioi 
painting, wallpaper ram ov^, 
fully Insured Rena Belanger, 
643-05M or 644-0804.

XOSBPH P. Lewis custom peiab 
mg, mtorior and exterior, pa. 
periianglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper bonka oo re
quest Fully tosurod. Free oo. 
UmatoB. can  64946B6

P A p rO ia  BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior' and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Con 
evenings, 240-BBS8.

BXTERIOR AND mtarlor palnt- 
Ing. WaUpaper books, ^ p a r- 
hanging. CeiUnga. Floors. Ful
ly inrtred,' workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUqtler, 640-^20. 
U no. answer 648-9048.

m sroE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

8 oTK)0T,1UE SALE9ilMi,VlMf5 
taOMTON THE DOT TOR THAT 
lONfi'AlMAlTEO APfOlHTMeNi: 
Wirr HE GOT SIDETRACKED

r AFRAIP blR.nG& ISTIED UP M A
OONFERENCEffVCtrK QUITE AHIIl£!<!RII 

L « U  GOME RACK 64 tREE HOURS '

B Y  F A G A L T  and  S H O R T E N  H e lp  W a nte dr -F e m a le  35

roS ^ B ^ ra D iia
THteE ^  
riOUQS?

1-1 <^ce^ Sbcre- 
tary-typist position, Somq ex
perience desired. Call Mr. 
Omnder, 287-7473 or 1-633-7748 
alter 6.

CTOURt ER  cm iL —inldnlght to 
6 a.m ., 6 days, good pay. Ap
ply Bess Elaton Donuta, 150 
Center St., Manchester.

6 o  HE CAME 
{ACK THREE HOURS 
AHD CHE MIMUTE 
LATER «•,

Help Wantca—Male 86
c a r e e r  opiK>rtunity with So. 

Windsor public schools. Perm
anent full-tim e custodial em
ployment, good w ^ktng condi
tions and excellrat benefits. 
Contact Mn Penna for mter- 
view, 644-1534.

P A G E

Help W anted Male H
^  Mil AIM...■■■■« «!■ I ■«—mii»MjUtoJaaO— —

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport op era lm  and m »- 
ehlnlat Oveitlma and fringe 
benefits. Apply m perton, K A 
8 Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Mam 
ebeeter.

,  H ELP W AN TED

BRIDGEPORT OPORATORg 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY M SN 
TRAINEES

U beral Benefits, Presently 
W orking 50 Hour W eek

E. A . PATTEN  CO.
303 WetbereU S t, Miamduotse

H elp  W a n ted -^ F em ale 35
R E G I S T E R E D  profession

al nurse, ̂  a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun,- 
' day differential and'' Friday 

Progressiva n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

DRY CLEANING—counter girls- H elp W anted ^Female 85
and checkers, good pay, fuU SUMMER POSITIONS available
time, and steady work, Apply 
at One Hour Martinizing, 299 
West Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

Several
full-tim e
able:

fine permanent 
positions . avatl-

8ALES AND Service on Ariens, PAINTING—Interior and ex- 
Hahn Eclipse, -Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlp- 

’  ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon,
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Ent^prlae 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 643-4536.

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

AVAILABLE for interior cus
tom decorating, fully Insured. 
Washbond A MiUer, 649-1641, 
666-0017.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. Call M7-9564, Jerry 
Kem y.

____________________________ _ PAINTING AND paper hanging,
PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — work, reasonable rates.
Carpets, furniture, walls and in Manchester. Your
floors — all cleaned in your neighbor is my recommenda- 
home, fully Insured. CaU mgWe tl<m. Raymond Flake, 649-9287. 
Servicemaster, 649-3438.

L « r t  a n d  F e io id

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes,' shears, skates, CANPHIL Floor 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

Floor FinisMne 24
covering, 78 

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. P'ree estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 648- 
1218 or 649-2985.

'LOST—SIAMESE male eat,
"Shurone”  vicinity Lenox Bt. 

■-Reward. 648-4408. _
Hoasehold Servicca 

Offered 13-A
^DUND-tLApOB wWte and tan r e w EAVING o f bunia, moth

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keya 
made while you w ait-Tape re-

mongrel, niale. B olton'license 
No. 87271. Call BoRon Dog 
Warden 649-7601.

FLOOR SANDING and refbdsh< 
Ing (m>eclaUzing in older 
floors), cleaning afid waxing 
floors. Painting. Paparhang- 
Ing. No job too sman. John 
Verfallle, 649-5780.

B onds— S to ck s — 
M ortgagaa  27

CLERK TYPISTS 
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
FIGURERS

Nq appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our personnel 
department.

Asylum SL exit on East- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot o f Garden St. 
Parking available in front 
driveway,  ̂or Ashley and 
Palm. Asbiiey buses stop in 
fron t
Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for job related 
studies.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden S t, Hartford, CfoniL

Blue Chip in AlLPogards 
•Since 1846'

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Office Closed December 26,1966 
And January 2, 1967

IN YOUR 
EASTER 

, BONNET
W e hope you have had a 
Merry Christmas. But be
fore too long you may 
want to consider one o f 
our excellent clerical op
portunities so you will have 
enough money to buy an- 
Easter bonnet. We offer 
competitive salaries along 
with excellent free bene
fits, convenient free park
ing. Maybe you can fill the 
bill as a

in resident camps for Program 
Staff, General Counselors, Wa
terfront Directors, Small Craft 
Instructors, Cooks and Nurses. 
Write to Mrs. Theodore Perry, 
Connecticut Trails Council of 
Girl Scouts, 1881 Dixwell 'Ave
nue, H a m d e n ,  Connecticut 
06514.

CAPABLE WOMAN wanted 
full-tim e for drug store mer
chandising position. Must, have 
experience. Send resiune to 
Box A, Herald.

COUNTER WOMAN for 7 p.m.- 
midnight, 3-4 nights per week. 
Apply Mr. Donut, 255 W est 

_ Middle Tpke.

MATURE WOMAN for baby
sitting aud light cleaning, 
London Park, Hebron, own 
transportation, r e f  e r e nces. 
CaU 643-6498.

PLASTIC MOLD
d e s ig n e r '

Starting S a l ^
$ 8 ,0 0 0 -$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

Depending Upon Experience. 
Our Top Benefit Package In-_ 

eludes Profit Sharing. 
Opportunity for Advancement 

In Growing Company.

ALLIED  MOLD AND 
ENGINEERING

Clark Rd., Vernon 875-6238

PLUMBER and phnnber’s  hflp* 
ors wanted. Top wages. Bsn*> 
fits. Year 'round. CaB 648- 
4523.

RLE CLERK

HGURE CLERK
APPLY

LATHE HANDS and gocortl
machlnista, . paid hoepltaliza- 
tion, bnUdaya and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronica, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

HIGH SCHOOL

Junior and Sophomore boys 
(16 years old) for machine 
dish wasliing job after 
school-. Part-time, Some 
weekends. Good pay. Apply 
in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANTWOMAN FULLrtime with good 

finger dexterity to work on pre
cision lapping quartz cryl^taIs 

T^T'i-Tk .^ T  T-tT^ vr- 8 «w in g  electronics
C > L j ir v J v  Interesting and close tol- INSPECTORS —plate, ta proc-

erance. Work in a small shop receiving, tool and gag *
atmosphere. HospitaUzation, 
insurance coverage. Apply in 
person dally 9-12 and 1-6.
Reedes-Hbffman Div. 11 Bragg 
St., East Hartford.

M ALE PRODUCTION 
'W ORKEBS ^

Openings in several onto- 
gorles on aU three aUfbn 
no pre'vious experience nec
essary, will train. W e offer 
pay rates ranging from  
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4%  and 7% premium 
on second and thtad r iilft  
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid|t holidays first dc^lnr 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first SO 
days pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. W e pay 
100% o f group insurance 
premiums. Yhia is steady 
year 'roimd work with n 
progressive company. Ap
plications accepted daOy 

- between 10 Am. and 3 p jn . 
Interviews on Tuesday. A p
ply to

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Dlftislon 

MUl and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

HRST
NATIONAL^ 

STORES; INC
Park A  Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

Evening Interviews 
Tues., Jan. 3 6 P.M. - 7 P.M.

LOST PASSBOOK no. 6436. No
tice is hereby given that P a s s 
book No. 64^6 Issued by the 
•First Manchester Office Hart
ford National Bank A  Trust 
Oo. has been lost amd applica
tion has been made to said n b w TON H. SMITH *  SON — MORTGAGE LOANS — 
bank tor payment end Issu- Remodeling, repairing, addl 
ance of a new book. tlons, rec rboms, garages

corders for rent Marlow’s 867 SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un-
Main, 649-5221. limited funds available tor sec- n u RSE’S AIDE—7-3. weekends.
_______________________________  ond mortgages, payments to

suit your budget Expedient 
BuUdlnR— C o n tra e tu if 14 service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

porches and roofing. No 
too smalL CaU 649-8144.

JobLOST — Passbook No. 98296.
Savings Bank of Man(Uiester.
Application made for payment. CARPENTRY — Om crete work 

■ —  anything from ceUar to root,

A tu iotm ccm en ts

ELECTROLUX vacaom  clean
ers, sales and service, bondeil 
•^resentativo. -Alfred Amell, 
llO  Bryan- Dr.; Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

inside and ou t no substitute for 
quality woric, satisfaction guar

anteed, rompetettve prices, no 
job  too smaU. D A D  Caipen- . 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880,

first,
second, thiid, aU kinds realty, 
statewide,' credit rating urniec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Umdy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Mata St,- Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

PcraonalB
WANTED — ri^p from vicinity 
of Broad and HilUard St. to 
857 E . Center St. 8 or 8:30, 
return 4 or 4:30. CaU after 6, 
643-1960.

RIDE W ANTED to PAW , East 
Hartford, 8-6, from  Three J’s 
Restaurant Bolton. CaU 649- 
8182.

^  A u tom ob lleg F o r  S al* 4 .
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? ^hort on down pay- 
nf6hf? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t despair! See- Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down,. smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Mata,

MUST SELL

' FORD —  1966 Galaxia 500 
'hazdtop. 6,500 miles. $1,950 
firm . 649-8818. '

1661PALOON — 6 cyUnder,
standard, $450. CaU 643-7767,

7

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

We are Interviewing during 
Christmas vacation. For 
those of you ■who are inter
ested in working.

PART-TIME 
AFTER SCHOOL 

. Or On 
SATURDAYS

Duringr Your Senior'Y ear

And then on a FULL
TIME basis after gradua
tion Jime 1967.

Asylum St. exit on East- 
W est Highway. (1-84) ends 
at foot of Garden St. Park
ing available in front 
driveway or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 

- front.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

:IN SU RAN CE COMPANY
140 Garden S t, Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip in AU Regards 
. •• Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity
____________________________  Employer

COUNTER GIRL •wanted, parl-
R oofin g!—R id in g  16  time nights. Apply in person O ffice Closed December 26,1968

Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 160 And Januai-y 2, 1967, 
Center S t '

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, baaements, 
refinlshcid, cabinets, buUt-lno, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CUSTOMER’S SBiUatactlon our 
guarantee. Any type of remod- 

' eling is our speclaUty. Let us 
estimafq your plan. No obUga- 
tion. Call 643-1567, W esley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center S t

CARPENTRY —  Alterations 
and Additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. W ork
manship guaranteqiL A . A; 
Dimi. Inc., 643-4860V I '

ADDITIONS -'-rem odeling, ^ga
rages, reo rooms, tdthrpoma 
tiled, kltcheiis remodeled. <0511 
Leon deszynoki, BuUder, 649- 
4291.

Bnsinfas Oppoitnnity 2V
AGENCY, new and 

used cars. For details call 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 643- 
5363.

SUNOCO
IN TERSTATE

LOCATION
18 McNall St., 1-84 

M anchester
High GaUonage 

Good Repair Potential 
For Infoim atlon Call

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-8400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Help Wanted—Female 35
CLEANING WOMAN part-time 
for store work. Apply ta per
son, Marlow’s, 867 Mata S t

3-;ll and 7-3, nurse’s aide, full
time and part-tim e. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

DEPENDABLE babysitter, 
Monday through Friday, 6-9 
p.m ., must h ave O'wn trans
portation, Manchester Ridge 
area. 644-0747.

HOUSEWIVES — Part or fuU- 
time help needed in rapidly 
expanding new nursing Iwme. 
Excellent bm efits ta a profes
sional atmospitere. The Mea
dows, 643-1174.

WAITRESS —day riilft. Apply 
ta pem n . Jane Alden Restau
rant, Vernon Circle, Vernon.

SBiWlNG MACHINE opera
tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 HU- 
Uard S t

CLERK —over 21, part-timeTfof 
our N el(» drlve-ln store, Man
chester. ^ ern oon s , 8-6, Satur
day 8-2. Apply New England 
Laundry, 280 Broad St., Man
chester.

.NURSES AIDE for rapi<Uy ex- 
I>anding nursing home. Exper
ienced preferred, but wiU 
train suitable ap^cants. The 
Meadows, 643-1174. '

TYPIST — Responsible person 
tor important duties in process
ing oMers at a pubUc ware
house. Fast and accurate typ- 

' ing necessary. Hours Monday 
thru Friday 8-6. Good wages. 
FuU benefits. Apply by mall o r , 
in person to G. L'. Manus, Hart
ford Despateh and Warehouse 
Co., Inc., 225 Prospect B t, East 
Hartford, Cortii. We are 'an 
equal oi^rtun ity employer.

KITUHEN GIRL -9:80-6  at new 
institution. CaU 646-0129.

ATTENTION 
LADIES

A  M arwajl Field Family 
owned publishing organiza
tion is conduettag a na
tionwide expan^km - pro
gram. W e are in tei^ st^  in 
employing 60 H artfqrf 
Coimty ladies to do outside 

- sales interviewing for 6 
weeks starting January 10. 
$500 minimum for 100 in
terviews. For liiterview ap
ply at Field Enterprises, 
50 Market Square, Newing
ton, Conn., W e^esday 
Jan. 4 at 10:00 A..M. or 
1:00 P.M. or 3:30 P.M. DO 
NOT PHOiNB. Apply in 
person.

and casting layout inspectors. 
Minimiun 5-10_̂  experi
ence. AU ratefiln ''excess o f $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vacation, paid medical tasui> 
ance. 10 per cent night pre
mium. Ideal working condi
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are $18,- 
000-$18,000 per year positions 
for those, who qualify. Please 
send rosiime o f background,

. including address and tele
phone in. complete confidence 
to Box F, Herald.

------------ ^ T '
RETIRED M AN

F or Part-Tim e 
Maintenance W ork

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 Ip/. Center St., Manchester

CARPENTERS —fram ers snd 
helpers. Steady work. Call 648- 
2282 or 875-8702, after 6.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Refrigeration Man 
Mechanic or H e ^ r  

Some experience deelrsble 
but not necesaoiy .

Local Establlohed 
Refrigerailon O m itnetor

O M UL 644-15U E
iSueim

STENOGRAPHER in state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community CfoUege, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

PH O TO G R A PiiK ^ asslatant, 
no experience necessary, must 
have interest ta dark room as
pect as weU as clerical. MS- 
1442.'

FIREPLACE 
WOOD

Large Bundle • 1 . 0 0

W. 6. GLENNEY
N ^^N O R TH  m a in  ST. «

Septic Taifke
AND

 ̂Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gieaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar W aterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 

118 Peart St. —  643-6808

USED CARS
A  COMFLETB 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
‘ 'n w  House o f 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

D o n 't  g « l

% F k  t h i s  w in tM w l I

« - i s

Sn^^lCID CBOlalns 100% 
CRUSHED oBwukx lbs» 
•tone pcBlIdM. Ihey.diq 
Into toa mow and ouat 
and give you that Oaefioo 
you need to gel loOIno 
ogedA
BrOt*-SPPccmaBln*iBog.

ifiw ia o  
ta ALL

2 5  I b s . . . . . e 5 e  

5 0  Bis . .  . .9 5 c

W. G. GLENNEY
« GO.

886 N. MAIN ST.  ̂
TEL. 649-5258

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Oo. —Roofing, sldtaig altera- 
tion s,. additions and remodel
ing of aU types, Exc Hent S E C R E T L Y  for local law of- 
workmanship. M9-6406. flee. W rite Box O, Herald.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
/•Laurel Manor, 649-4010.

______________________ _ ^  A WAITRESS -6 -10  p.m ., three OR RN, both 7-8 and 3-
1963 LARK ii- good numlng con- R o o fin g  an d  CnUniH!]/S 16 -A  nights per week. Apply in per- q]- part-time. Please

—  ~  son. Jane Alden Restaurant, viernon Haven, 876-2077.
Vernon Circle, Vernon4ition, new tires and winter- ^oOFENG — Specializing

lieed. Any 
876-7362.

reaaonable offer.

19B9 M GA^xitenslvely modl- 
fled, reasMiable. CaU M3-0858.

1962 FALCON—good mechanical 
condition. Reasonable. Call’MS- 
0068.

Business Serrices
O f f e r s 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes

pairing roofs of all k in ^ , new 
roofs, 'gutter work, chimneys 
Cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding, SO yean ’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5861, 644-8888.

ROOFING-REPAIR roofs. 
The best in gutten tnd con- 
ducton. Repair of cMmneirs; 

-too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

H eatin f and Ptem binc 17

A

now being form ed. Avoid high B O T rf PLUJraiNG and heat- 
i prices when it qnows. Special tog .irepaln, alterations, elec- 
rftea for people over 64. 649- trie and gas water heat- 

"*864, 876-840L
trie

. era Call 643-1498.

NEWS CARRIEItS WANTED
os

Due to the tremendous grow th in our circulation 
The H artford Courant has immediate opening fo r  
new carriers in all parte o f town. Boys m ust be 12 
years old or older. ACT FA ST! Apply H artford 
Courant O ffice, Room 25

808 M AIN STREETl-PH O N E 649-5251 - ^

lo w  COST. TOO!
;  C A S H  R A i r i  ( 1 5  W O R D S I

O n e  D a y ............ 4 5 e  3  D a y s  .  . . . . $ 1 . 1 7
S ix  D a y s  . . . .  .$ 1 .9 8  1 0  D a y s  . . . .  .$ 3 .0 0

I IM M EDU TE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9  A Jd. Saturdays). Yon 
can^start'an ad ,or cancel an ad same day.

HahfiyrBfcr Enenittjj
643-2711 Classified D ep t

ANTED
FULL-TIME -  EXPERIENCED 

AD COMPOSITOR
187%  hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension I 
plan. Good opportunity fo r  an ambitious persom I A pply in person.

iEwttins

' I
-  ■
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

-  8'AAL to 5 PJt

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY I k n  FBIDAX M M  AJA — 8ATUBDAS i  A.M.

DIAL 643-2711
C o e f i n u e d  F r o m

Help W anted— Mak 36
JAMTOBa — pert-ame eve- 
Hinges, Manchester area. Call 
•48-5691, 8-6 p.m. only.

SALESMEN

Here Is an excellent oppor
tunity to join Scars out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
exigen ce and your future 
with a growing leader. 
Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program and 
top commissions.
Please apply Personnel De
partment, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
or call 643-1581 fw  an ^ -  
polntment.

' SEARS ROEBUCK 
and COMPANY

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester

P r a c « d i B 9 P a g #
Help Wanted— Mak

EARN $2 An HOUR 
PART-TIME

Friendly Ice Cream Shop 
has openings for men eve
nings, 7 - 12:30, selling ice 
cream and sandwiches in 
pleasant surrounding. Re
ceive merit increases, gen
erous food allowances and ' 
uniforms. No experience 
necessary. You must be 
willing to accept responsi
bility to qualify for this 
above average wage. Apply

■ FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

Burr’s Comer Shopping Center 
N A t to Caldor’s

Honsahold Gooda 5L
SENOBR automatlo Mg • sag in 
-cabinet, Ifte new, doek 
th.'ng, orlginnUy over |S00, take 
over last • moothly pavmunte 
of $9 each. Call S3X4M31.

SklWINO MACEIENB8 —Singer, 
Clearance of new machines, 
used for Christmas displays, 
etc. Reductions, $2-t00. Some 
touch and sew models, act now 
supply is limited. Singer, 832 
Main St.

WALNUT FORMICA dining ta- 
ble with one leaf and 4 chairs, 
suitable oolonlal or modem. 
643-0116,

OLiDElR CHINA cupboard, 315. 
Older coffee and two end ta
bles. 130. complete. All good 
condition. 643-1301.

ZENITH PORTABLE television 
one year old. 643-4866.

Wanted—To Buy SS
HOUSESIOIA lots, antiquea, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy eetotee. 
Imlage Peddler, Auctlonew, 
420 Lake 9L. Bolton, MO 3247.

PART-TIME men, 8-10 p.m., for 
Janitorial work. Call 640-5334.

Help Wanted—
Male or Femak 37

ACCOUNTING
"TRAINEE
Excellent opportunity 
for recent accounting 
s c h o o l  graduate or 
evening student .work
ing toward a degree to 
get started in this 
field. Company offers 
above average benefits 
a n d  working condi
tions, good wages and 
free parking.

Send resume to P.O. 
Box 73, H a r t f o r d ,  
stating ^ucation, ex
perience and salary, re
quirements.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

MILLING m a c h in e "  
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS

* Immediate Openings 
Top Starting Wages

•*ln Modem Air-Conditioned 
Plant

Overtime
Insurance Benefits — 

Profit Sharing
a

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-2893

MUXiER PHARMACY" requires 
,, full or part-time help, exi>«- 
' rienced preferred, driver's- li

cense essential, good pay. Ex
cellent working conditions. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

Doga—Birds—Pctai •
LOOKING "FOR good homes, 3 
cute kittens. Call 649-8480 af
ter 5:30 anytime weekends.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
648-5427.

COCKER PUPS — adorable 
buff, with loads of personality, 
sired by champion Petts Gen
tleman Jim, AKC. 643-5427.

WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plctui* frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby coUecUons, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

Rooms Without Bmrd 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage street, centrally lo- 
eated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Ca'd 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gehtlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

ROOM AND board in private 
family for working gentleman, 
parking. 649-5547.

LARGE ROOM, man or lady 
working nights or retired per- 
sgn preferred.' Meals for er
rands. 649-5459.,-

ROOM FOR RENT, central lo- 
cation, free parking. Gentle
man only. 643-2693 after 4 p.m.

Live Stock 42
THREE YEAR OLD, % Mor
gan mare, ideal for riding or 
breeding, $500. or best offerr^

HOLLISTER-ST. section -^large 
modem, twin bedroom, private 
bath, parking. References, 643- 
6913.

LARGE comfortable, quiet 
room, spacious closet, next to 
bath, Gentlemen. Call after 
5:15. 649-0719.

Call 643-2849:-

Artides For Sale 45
I/>AIif SALE! regular $15. 
ototie-free loam for $14. J^ll, 
gravel, sand, stona .and ma
nure. 643-9504.

KEEP CARPE3TS cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

YOU ■ SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $L 
Olcott Variety Store.

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre, Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Larsen’s Hardware.

OFFSET PRESSMAN, 2-color 
1250 midtilith. Some experience 
necessary. All benefits. Steady 
employment. Apply In person 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m.-12 noon Satur
day. . Uniform Printing and 
Supply. Spring St., Stafford 
Spring. 1-684-2734.

Diamondr—-Watehc 
Jewdrj 48

WATCH AND JEWEJLRY n -  
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

Fuel ah'd Feed 49-A

Apartments—Flat^- 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental-of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

BRAND NEW
NOW R’JJNTING 
PICTU-RESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION
One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal
conies. free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
lisposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Eldgerton 
md Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy. $126. monthly. 
Call

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

LAWTON GARDENS — 4‘4 
xyom. duplex, baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel*

’ lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-' 
6129.

JENSEN Apartments —  ̂ 4̂ /4 
rooms with heat and hot • 
ter, 11̂  baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

c o m p u t e r  SEASONED FIREPLACE wood
r- for 649-8974.

OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced IBM 1401 
operator. T hird shift or 
rotatinig shift. IBM 360 on 
order will be in operation* 
by mid year. Salary com
mensurate w i t h  ability. 
Above average benefits. 
Convenient free parking. 
I n t e r e s t i n g ,  diversified 
work.

.11 APPLY

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park Jk Oakland Aves. 

Bast Hartford

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
■ 742-6216, 742-6830,

Garden—Farm—Daily
Products 60

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaiszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51
COMBINATION hostess cart 
and bar,' 4 feet long with re
frigerator, $195. 643-2607.

CLEAN, USED refrlgeratora, 
rangeb, automatic washt a. 
With guarantees. See thein at 
B .'D . Pearl’s AppUandes, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171. J

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more?- 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) mCluas low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
Itor savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Oo., 19S 

. South St., Rockville. 875-2174̂  
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

BCAIf WANTED, fUH-time; over T " T  TTZT™
li , • « p.m., sarvioo station SOFA A IA  SUP cover In good 

call $4R4n7. condition. Call 649-4128.'

LOOKB7G for anything In r^al 
' estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-512?.

454’ MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
^artment. $85. .643-2426,' 9-5.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigertitor, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

MANCHESTER—66̂  Winter St., 
3 rooms first floor, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator,,^ laundrj-, parking 
in rear, ^<7-4046, 633-7402.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in- 

. eluded, small  ̂quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646*0131.

IH R ^E  ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

m  ROOMS, . $126. room^ 
$116. Parldqg. 16 Forest /St., 
off MAin St., 646-0090, 643- 
6676. . >• ____ '

COLONIAL MANOR Apart
ment—Includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J, D. 
Real DsUte, 643-6129. |

A p a rtm cQ to^ F U to-*  *
Tenementa 88

COLONIAL OAK Apartmrats 
—KNf room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking, 
and storage. J. D. Real Elstate, 
643-5129.

S K  ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel- - 
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estote, 
643-6129.

AVAILABLE January —6 room 
duplex. Adulta, $110. monthly. 
14 Huntington''St., Manchester. 
649-6023 before 2 pm., eve
nings, 643-6243.

THREE ROOm  apartment, in
cluding appliances and heat,' 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

TOUR ROOM heated flat with 
garage, nice yardr Convenient 
west side location, $130. montlv- 
ly. 640-1914.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
oil heat, one car garage, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
$125. per month, one month’s 
deposit required. References, 
643-7166.

4Mi ROOM modern duplex, ex
ceptionally good condition. Pri
vate yard and drive. Conven
iently located to P & W, on 
bus line. Available Jan. 1, $115. 
monthly. 649-4342.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, central loca
tion, $100 monthly. 643-0644 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 29 North St., built-in 
oven and range, $125,. month
ly. Available Feb.^1. 643-257i3.

BEAUTIFUL second, floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian
blinds, fireplace, cabineted
kitchen, formica counters,
electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included. $125. adults, 643-7066.

SDC ROOM duplex —$125. Five 
room second floor cold flat, 
$70. Three room third floor 
cold flat, $40. 4l̂  room duplex 
$115. West Side Realty, 649- 
4342.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floof, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

FOUR ROOM ap>artment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6653, between 6:30-9 p.m..

•908S-6»9 ‘uqqanBT 
-opi T  ITBO 'paivooi Xnaj; 
-U30 ‘jiiaui^juda k OOH

F u rn ish ^  Ai^$rtin«nt8 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, bath, fdl uti'Uties, - suit
able one or two adults. Park
ing, 272 Main St.

2V4 ROOMS, furnished, heat, hot 
water, centrally located. Rea
sonable. 12 noon to .8 p.m. call 
649-8404. •».

ROCKVILLE — 4 large rooms, 
furnished, parking. Call 875- 
8568.

Business Locations 
For Kent 64

3TORE — center of Manchester, 
■newly remodeled store, froi;̂  
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-8114

INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,000 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 

, 350 Main St., 643-1108.
SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana- 
ger. 643-7832. '

1,300 SQUARE FEET of Indus- 
trial floor space, 3-phase pow
er, heated. New building. Call 
649-6043.

Hooftes For Rent 65
BOLTON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able immediately, $33. weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

R o o m s  F or R ent 65
MANCHESTER — 3 bedAxmi 
Rimch, tiled bath, garage, con
venient location, all city util- 

' ities. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-. 
9332. ^

MANCHESTER—5 room single 
hoflie, one car garage, central- 

' ly located, $135 monthly. 
I<ease required. R. D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.■A., ■ , t________________________

SabnrtMui Fur Rent M
ROCKVILLB — Attractive 3^  
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes.from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

TWO — four room apartmenta 
In Coventry. 742-8198.

RCX3CVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove included. 
872-0470, 649-3193.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart
ment, all utilities included, 
$106. monthly,- no pets. 742- 
8408.

Apartment Hbildings 
For Sale 69

ROCKVILLE — 3- family dwel
ling, 5-5-4 rooms, good Qfmdi- 
tion, good Income, good Invest
ment. Price $17,900. Phllbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

Business Property
F or S ^ e  70

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. P ric^  at 
$22,000. Paul J, OorranU 
Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHES'TER — East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 x 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,600. U 
& R Realty do., Inc. 643-2692. 
R.-D. Murdock, 643-6472.

. Houses For Sale 72
NBIW TWO famlfy flat — 5-5, 
Bowers schocl area, large 
kitchen, 22’ Ihing room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-429L

Houses For Sale . ,7|.
110,000 —HARLA^ S'T. — S 
bedroom Cape,' heeds repair.

aatbhfns A ^ncy, Reatton,^ 
9-5S24. .

FIVE BEDRCXmS, 2 fim ba,tlw, 
modem kitchen with buat-tns, 
2 fireplaces, wallMNtt base
ment, screened porclv 'garage, 
handy location. $24,500. PhO- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 540- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. CaU now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-018L

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
6H room Ranch, 1% batba, fa - 
rage, line neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, US,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-OlKU

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
hewers, bandy to bus and abop- 
ping. $2,000 cash requir^  
$13,900. PtaUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL-6Vi rooma, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
buitt-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $10,50^
Phi'Ibrick Agency,..Realtors,
649-8464.

MAN<31ESTER-3 family 5-5, 
with 3 bedrooms, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent Investment, at $16,500. 
Wolveiton Agency, R o to rs , 
649-2813. •

Legal Notices
UHITATION OBOEK ~~

AT  A  COURT O F  PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
23rd day of December. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge. ■

Estate of William F. Barrett Sr., 
aka. William F. Barrett, late of 
Manchester, In said District, de-

On' motion of William P? Barrett 
Jr., 96 Washington St.. Manchester, 
Conn, administrator.

O R D ER ED : That six months 
from the 33rd day of December, 
1966, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, a ^  said ad
ministrator is. directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 

, in their claim s within said time lu- 
lowed by .publishing a  copy of this 
order In some ne\t%paper haring a  
cjrcitlation in said probate district 
witnin ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

T. W J^L l

Rooms For 9sk 72
ICANCBBSTBR — aewrly. new 
quality huUt two famlUea. Sep
arate fUiTMicoa, axcellent fi
nancing availa l^  Hayoa Agen
cy,'446-OlU.

$97. PATS AUa. Aaaumo 4$Fper 
CMC moctgaga. Attractive S- 
bedroom R i«ch , fireplace, 
trees, view. ButcUne Agency, 
Realtoto, 6M4M24.

MANCHESTER — raoent 4-bed- 
room Oolonlal, large Utchen, 2 
fiireplaeea, screened porch. Im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for feat sale. Heyes Agency, 
64640S1.

MANCHBSTBSt ^  B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cepo, 4 bod- 
rooms, flreplaoed living room, 
modem kltdien, family jnom . 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agaaey, 
•46-0181.

MANCHESTER — L o v ^  4 
room home, ideal location, all 
city utlUtiee, full basement, 
plastered walls, beotnl vac
uum system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prsatlgs Real Estate, 
289-6827. M n. Beardsley, 289- 
•lOL

MANCHBSTBtt—7 room house 
fronting on two mlsn roads, 5 
lot possibility, excellent in
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

Legal Notices

JOHN J. L.L.ETT, Judge.

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

and'
NOTICE TO CRED ITORS 

RO Y & JOHN 
FLOOR COVERIN G, INC.

Notice is hereby givfen that 
•Roy & John Floor Covering, 
lie., a Connecticut coiporatlon 
with its principal place of busi
ness in Manchester, Connecti
cut, was dissolved by resolution 
of its directors and sharehold
ers effective December
1966. A certificate of fiissf 
tion has been filed.'vrith the 
Secretary of State as .required 
by law. ,

All creditors of said corpora
tion are hereby warned to pre
sent their claims to the corpo
ration c /o  Freeman B. Hunter, 
47 Clemen Road, Wethersfield, 
Connecticut, on, o f before May 
15,'1967. Claims not so present
ed will be barred as provided 
by statvjte. -

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, .this twenty-first day 
of December. 1966.
'  Roy Sc John
..r. “ Floor (Covering, Inc.
, By Lessner, Rottner,

Karp Sc Plepler,
Its Attorneys

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in 1956 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city- 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

IMMAipULATE five room bun
galow on Liberty Street. This 
home is loaded vrith extras. 
Three large rooms down, two 
bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch. Owner’s retirement 
only reason for sale. T.; J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6^1677.

CONCORD RD. — ^autiful 
Ranch, large living tusm, for
m al dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yardl Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643 5953.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone-1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2^ 
baths, formal dining room, 

_  family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,600. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-8464. '

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-faniily ''om e. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
f̂ ist sale. Hayjs Agency, 645- 
0131.

LEGAL
NOTICE
A D M ISSIO N  

OF E LE C TpBSv*
Ttotice Is h^“̂ y  given that 

the* Board of Admission of 
Electors, j f  the Town of 'Man
chester, will be in session in 
the Municipal Building, Town 
Clei'k’s Office, on Wednesday, 
January 4, 1967 from '5 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.. for the purpose 
of admitting ail persons' who 
are found to be qualified to be 
Electors of _toe Town o f  Man
chester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant m u s t  be 
twenty-one (21) ybars of age, 
must be a resident of the town 
in which he offers himself to 
be admitted to the privileges 
of an elector at least six 
mbntos next preceding the 
time he so offers himself.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COUIiT O F PRORATE; 

hpld at Manchester, vrithin and (or 
the district of Manchester,' on the 
28th day of December. A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon. . John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

E.state of Airne J a n is , late of 
Manchester, in said district, de
ceased. . , *

Upon application of Josephine T.
Jar\',is. executrix, pravlng for au
thority to compromise and settle a  
certain doubtful and disputed claim
in favor^ of said estate a ^ n s t  
Maurice P lye of Bem ls Point, New  
York, It is -  

O R D ER ED ; T h a t the foregoing 
application be heard and oeter- 
ihined at the ProbtUe office In Man
chester. in said District. on tho
ll(h  day of January, A .D . 1967, at 
eleven o'clock in the fri'enoon. and 
that notice be given to all persona

UHITATION OBDEB
A T  A  COURT O F  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and lor 
the Oistrict of Manchester, on the 
37th day o t December, 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge. 1 ,

Estate of Bose B . Finley, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On moUon of Prescott H. Finley, 
24 Carieton Road, West Hartford, 
Conn, executor. I

ORDBREID: Tha six months
from the 37th day of December, 
1966, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor is directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within stUd time al
lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order.in some newspaper having a  
cIrculaUon In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return -make to this 
court of the notice goven.
_________JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A  COURT O F PROBATE, 

held at Hlancheeter. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
38th day of Deoember, 19M.

Present, Hon. Jriin J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of EllsabeUi MoMullin, 
aka. Elisabeth A. McMuIlIn, late-M  
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.
' On motion of Horace A. HcM ul- 

lln. 36 View St., Manchester. Conn., 
executor. '

ORDEIRED: That six months 
from the 38th day of December, 
1966, be and the sam e are limited 
and allowed (or the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor is directed to give public no
tice' to "the creditors to bring tai 
Ihelr claims within said time al
lowed by putdlahing a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a  
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date oT 

■ this order and return make to\ this 
court- of the notice riven.

JOHN J. W iO i.E T r . Judge.

‘  — 'DECBEE ON  ̂ "
UHITATION o r  CIAIh S

A T  A  COURT O F  PROBATE, 
holden at Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on- the 38th 
day of Decem ber, A.D . 1966.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkington, 
Esq., Judge.

On motion of Alex Seplowitx. Ad- 
mlnletrator, Stearne Rd.. Wllliman- 
tlc. Conn., on the estate of Meyer 
Stiver, late of Coventry, within said 
district, deceased.

TTiis Court doth decree that six 
noonths be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Administrator and directs 
that public notice t>e given of this 
order J»y advertising in a  newspa
per ha-ving a  circulation In said

Hoiims For Sak 72„
MANCHBSTBRt-T  room Capo- 

on treed aOD* lo t Large kitch
en with bullt-lnz, flreplaoed 
living room, 6 bedromns and 
den. Excellent eonditlon. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency", 
Realtors, 649-2$18 _̂__________

MANCHESTER—8ix room Oo- 
kmlal, 1% baths, modem hitch- 
en with huat-ins, Move, dish- . 
afialwr and disposal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,90a PhUbdek Agen
cy,' 648-8464.^______________

FOUR OR even five bedroom 
cape that is "VACANT. Idsally 
located in Bowers area, thls\„.,.,., 
home has S-rooms in alL'I^us y  
a rec room and a one car gar
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire-? 
place, large kitchen, VA baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realto’.', 648-1677.

MANlJHES'im ■
WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

Ranch homo, 8 rooms, 2 
full hatha, 2 fireplaces, 2 
family rooms, etc. ’liila ' 
home has everything. Con
tentment can be in proud 
ownership of this fine home.
$27,700. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.- •

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE ^
Manchester Paraade 
Manchester 649-6306 i

MANCHESTER —6 room CapeĴ  ̂
garage, treed lot. Oonvenientr'' 
locatiofi, near school, hual 
shopping. Only $16,900. Bel AiA /  
Real Estate, 648-9332. ^

NO DOWN VA', $700 down 
FHA. 3 bedroom Cape. Bullt- 
1ns, fireplace, shed_̂  dormer, 
garage, 1 9-10 acres.'Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

Legal Notice
UHITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT O F PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, oo the 
38th day of December. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J, Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of Richard HcLagan, late 
of Manchester, In said. Distriri, de
ceased.

On motion of Harlon B. U cL a-

Intere.sted In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing there
on. by publinhinf a copy of this oi^ 
der In some newspaper haring a 
circulation in said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see caixie 
qt said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge, 
oc; Garrlty. Walsh A Diana, Attys.

O B D E B  OF NOTICE ~
AT A  . COURT "  O F  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the

district. a"hd by poiUng a  copj- 
J u ^ e **"* " thereof on th e _p u b ^  sign poat _ln

Estate of Thomas J. Lewie, late 
of Manchester, in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Charles N.
Crockett. ex«aUor. praying, for au- ' 
thority to sell certain reiu estate 
particularly described In wild ap
plication on file, it Is

ORDERED.; That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester, in said District, on the 18th 
day of January, A.D.- 1967, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the lime and place of nearing there
on, by publi-shing a copy of this or
der in some newspaper having a  
circulation in said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at .said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and bv mailing bn 
or before December 30. 1966. by 
certified m ail, a copy of said order 
to the parties In interest, and r e . ' 
turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, .Judge.

said Town of Coventry, neareet the 
place where the deceased last 
dwelt.

Certified front Record 
ELM ORE TURIONOTON, Judge.

B I R C H  M T .  
H O M E  S I T E S

.V O LTO N -M A N C tiE S IB t LINE

Prezfige A re a
Only two 4 bedrooms, 8-r0t«n Colonialg left. Will 
build to yoyr plhns or select a oiie acre troe- 
shaded' home >site. and have a builder of your 
choifie build your home.

'  f i n a n c i n g  A V A IL A B L E  '

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rfi. to 
CMiel- St. Follow the Bln^ Mt. Hoiue- 
"uie rigns — Open Mon.-Frt., 4 P.M. to 
8 PJM.; Sat. and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

UWRENCE F. FMNO -  649-5371

Don’t Freeze, 
we please... 

Sunoco Heating Oil
A quality heating oil det|vered 

automatically! Burner service 24 
Any applicant who is a fHP~̂  hours a day! An easy-payment

L,

turaiirad citizen of the United 
States' shall present the cer
tificate of his naturalization, or 
a copy thereof Issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Manchester, this 
30th day of December, .„1966.
, J Board of Admissions • 

William C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
.Selectman

\ Eleanor M. Benevento, 
Selectman 
Edward Tomktel,

' Town Clerk \

plan! Get them all-Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

HKATINO O ik

W. 8. 8LENNEY ISO.
884 NORTH MAIN fiTBHBT

rS L -

Special N ew s From The  -

SWAP SHOP r  thrift SHOP
115 SPRUCE CwiiMr o f ’Hsaell S t iV$ANCHESXER

Felocafion  Sale
3I|,FRI. and SAT., DEC. 31

25% DISCOUNT
- ' on’  a l l  MERCHANDISE

We now have a large selection o f Ladies’ and Mm’s Winter 
Goats, Car <3oats, Wo<ri Dresses, Jumpers, Wool Skirts, 
Wool Slacks, Sweaters, Ladles’ and Men’s Slacks, Ladles’ 
aqd Men’s Suits, CHiis’ and Boys’ Winter Clothing, Cocktelf 
Dresses, and Evening (3owns. Tremendous Bargains toe 
eveiy member o f your family.
Please Noto: 
n&eatod a$

: Beghinliig ilaa. S,'’ 1967, ovr store win be 
8 BWten § t . ia .tlie fitoto Theater ^ fid liig .

. OpoB TBea. 12 Noon t 8 P-M-. Wed. 12 Noea ■ 4 PJM. 
n m n ..l2  N oea;-aoo PJL. Fri. 1 PJ4. - 5 PJM, 

flakT  R if.-r  5 P J i —  aaaed Monday

Sin, 66 Oxford St., Manchester, 
» n . executrix.
OR D ER ED ; ’ That six months 

from the 38th day of December, 
1966. be and the same are limited 
and allowed (or the creditors with
in which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public- 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In .some newspaper having a  
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J .'W A LL E T T . Judge.

' ‘Looking for impressive prop
erty? . . .  cell The Hayee Agen
cy, Inc., 55 East Center 8 t  
Phone 646-0181.’*

\ .

-7" ' •-.  ̂ i
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RANC51—6 ROOMS,.,^jnodeni' VERNON...."Vacant cape bn'-B 
kitchen with bullWna, formal hlg comer lot, loaded with 
dining room, large living room, trees. One room finished up, 
8 'bedroome, garage, lot lOOx full basement, ameslte drive.

A good hay at only 115,900̂ May Set Record

AUiSgrCboseii Bdlton 
For'Arm y School Snow Crew» ShoW

John Ailing Jr., son of Mr. • n - s  -w 4'h ' ww
and Mra John AUing od 14 ' f ' f s  fV /h  I .w tciO

MANCHESTER -  Mmdoua and SOUTH WXKDeOR-modcra .'i 
weU designed 4 bedroom Oo- hedroom Ranch, 1% hatha, 
lonial with a 12x25 family Uug« lot, aasumahle 4H pw 
room. Formal dining room, Bv- cent mortgage, $114 monthly.
Ihg room with ^ p la ce , one Bel Air Real Estate, 64t-MS2. ^

CftHifiuued firsm 'paga- Oaa)

full and 3-half b'athsT'XSlirage,

o,d. Ri 1.. i  There’s No Place Like Home
par person, not including drinks, IrtteBIgwee A^ y r t  sometimes one doem’t really Xn those days, however, no
compared to $12.50 last year. Course at the U.S. Aimy 7 ^ '-  appreciato the Sfficiehoy and one made plana to go much fUr- 

Rtcoma in the major hotels In a n  sdver- **K“ ®*. Soh®<)l at; FL Holabird, doAeatlon of local snow removal ther than down the road a piece
Vegas have baea sold out for a cover charges ranging te* eontrot operations until fw  Christmas dinner.

'*■ tram |6 per person at Mod and AlUng, who enliatod recently, one eoeoanteta unptawed oondl- Comedy Rehearsal Stet
dinner and Oo-Qo clubs to $17.50 per person vrill receivs basic training at Ft. tiona in other arias of ths ooun- ITie first rehearsal tor S t

__  ____________ _____  dancing runs $10 and $16 a  head, at ooe of the plushler spots. Jackson, S.C. hefbre reporting try. Maurice Players annual musl
150x300 lot. Assumable lo w l^  BOLTON...VACANT Knit room lneliidh« fhvort and gifts lor Prices are about the same as in tc school. \  The Boltoa highway craw has cal comedy will be hbld Wednes
ierest mortgage. Immaciilate 
Wolverton Agetacy, Realtors, 
449-2813.

$11,500...WILL PURCHAfiB this 
older home on the West Side... 
former "Cheney home’ ’. Four VERNON ■

Crockett, Realtor, MS-1577.

rooms in all...two up and two 
down. Basement with rriaUve- 
ly new heating system, porch
es, garage. Vacant Excellent 
for the small family. T. J.
Crockett Realtor, 64S-157T.*

INVESTMENT property—ear
ner of Main and Grasra. ideal 
for professional, 3 apartments, 
office, 3 garages, deep lot. Sec
ondary financing a'irallable.
Keith Agency, 64B-1933.

r OCKLBDGEI—One O'wner, cus
tom 7 room through hall C!ape,
3 full baths, garage, carpej- VERNON 
Ing, like new throughout.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ranch, overaiaed two car gar- tiia ladisa. recent years. The intelligence eouiM; com- finally had a bit of reapMe to- day at 7:30 p.m. In the church
age. Going for $14,900. This bndgat-minded can get a Pittsburgh, slipper, danc- iwises training in ooIlMting, d*y, after almost caaUni^ Jiall. All those participati^
home has fireplace, hot water night of dancing champagne lug and party favors can be had processing, and disfiemliuting of work stoce last weskemrs are ariied to attend,
heat, BdSqpiate storage. T. j .  breakfast tor '$10 in Vegas’ for $15 per person at two of the military informatioii and tatel- stonn. T7»ey began plewtog^^ 1 M ^e-up classes ha've fjf* ”

better downtown supper clubs, ligence. Ailing, a 1966 Manches- P-m. Isist 'Satnrday aod, w ide »heduled for parents First
Drinks are extra. ^  ter High School graduate, also 9th e« dreamed of sugar plums, Cfommunicante. Lesson One may

At one PUladelphfa spot, bar will Imrn to prepare intelUgen'ce scraping and aanding. be made up Monday; Lesatm
stools are selling for $7.60 each, reports and prepare and sUper- QirlstmaS ehureftgoers may Two, Jan. 8: Lesson Three, Jan.
which includes five drinks but vise tntelUgenee training pro- l«ve  had dllflcnRy getting out 30, and Lesson Four. Feb. 6.

dinner. Top Philadelphia grams. their own (Wvewaya, but, AH classes are at 7:30 pjna.
expect capacity _____ ,__________  ^  sailing was quite If parents find the dates impos-

smooth. slble, they riiould contact the

SKATERS WALTZ 
From tho warmth o f this 
torse bedroom Randi you 
can .tiptoe to yoiu- private 
skating pond. Add a treod 
lot, tarafi*. central loca
tion. Ftfteen minutes to 
Hartford. A^sumAbls. Mr. 
Lewis, M9-N06.

B A W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Oo.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649^53M

dovmtowB hotel-caslnoB 
Mary. Ann Donoho, in charge 

of reservattons at the Desert 
Inh where Durante is the head- 
Itner, said ths oulioffii is "unbe- 

" Itevabls.*’ night clubs
The Ambassador Hotel’s Co- crowds.

no

eoantit Grove in Los Artgeles Is yoi* . dinner-dance

p**. »  Duck Hunt T n o
Baffles Probers

common.cost IMJM a head for dinner,
tax and ^tuM tos, toe same as ^  ^  New York Local
li st year. Drinks are extra. of the American Federation

•to toa fieri timq In several of Musicians said there ..--fnlght 
years, muiy of

(Oonthmed from Page Oae)

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed- 
room custom built house; well

6 room Oolonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
inodera kitchen with hullt-ins, R-E.

baths, garage. Marion B. vnU elul 
Robertson, Realtor.. •M4M6I.

insulated, features cedar cloa- EAST HARTFORD 
et, Jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20's.
649*4496.

— -̂-------- are
-we have this

this year

CENTRALLY located 5 room 
Cape. Aluminum siding, ga
rage, shopping, bus. $14,900. 
Pasek Realtor, 289-7475, 643-
4206.

a 6 room Capo and 5. 4, and twnk 
9 room Ranches, 5, 6 and 7 tnroo: 
room Colonials. All in nice and Saturday night.’ ’
conveiWent locations. Mori prices and toe format are turing amateur ni|^t tor strip-
hava city water and sewers, the^same as last "year at his pen, and the woman manager MorawaM said. 
One must be in your price clubs. says she expects several. to ap- ”  •
range. AM are truly beauti- in some Instances petoea are pear. 
fUl homes. PreoUgo Real 
tete, 3n-a627.

offlees.

up. Jtarifiebarii’B Terries Orlll “ And some of them are very P*^*^*®? ^
fB Kanaaa City is charging $14 good, honey,”  she added.

BOLTCRI—Manchester line—To SOUTH WINDSOR —looki All
aottle eatete, $11,900 la all (or 
tUa 6 room with base-

' ment garage. Fto further in
formation call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

TWO FAMILY, 7-6, in downtown 
Main St. area, good condition."' 
Good financing available. 
Priced right, call Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261.

(Ocatfamed from Pago Oae)

commandant of tha Marine ^  ^  u M ^ M bly  will wHera the beat washed up. no one really expected to be
this 4 famUy Investment prop- a«« Ctooe R u s k ^  .

we have left are 6 and 7 room 
Raided Ranches. X  new •- 
room . Colonial and a 5- 
roont Ranch, All these homes 
are hi very convenient and 
beautiful tocstiona, close to 
schoola, «A)0|ififa>g and church
es. All have garageo, beauti- J^w k'or^ a dove" 
fill, laiYe lote, city water. Whet 
more could you ask for? Pres
tige Real Estate. 389-4627.

67 Seen Year of the Hawks
bofore dark. There are eeveral New England and suddenly re
islands for duck hunting off the called w tot snow used to be 
Branford coast 'like, back in the days of youth.

Their 16-foot dory was found A ramp leading o ff the 
Monday on the other side of the Pemisytvania Turnpike wae 

---- im a wund at Mattitock, Loiig Is- bonked, one-car w i^  Hke a
'Expansion ^  ̂  ^  land. bobsled run. and cars were stfll

hawk and dove forces in the 0* ^  ^  embwided in .snow V o f t i r ^ -
Whlte House Inner circle la the j<6inaon has even -w-wi toe probable ooune of a boat afonfi the residtntial
lack of a sharp definition of a South Vietnam foils the drifting, from Branford across streets a day after the storm

UWtod States might be forced tiie aound and spotted toe dory ceased.
Tq Fulbright Dean Rusk is miHtary defense of Haw- tiie air., The Pennsylvania snow was

certainly "a hawk. They said they saw footprints admittedly deeper—hip-deep on
Th Gen. Wkllace M. Greene, During toe new year, those and car tracks at the beach *■ ridld—and snugger because

erty. Looking for single or two 
family. What' do you have to 
Offer? Call . Lappen Agency, 
•49-5861, and let us know.

$15,900. Must be seen to be op- OmV*, Ra«k i« dove-lrii. advocate greater and greater Several queaUona arose about ^  S®
predated. Two bedroom homo, la toe view of many in Wash- nrititery prceeure either to the disappearance: remains Omt toe Bol-
carport, bullt-ins, lake <priv- Ington, Johnson hlmseK is the crush- the Oomnliinists or drive — Why did they go out on the «»“  ro*a crew, even in ^  
Ueges. value. T. J. toramoet hawk. He has exhorted them to a cotrference table. day before Christmas in the medmnlsed days, had a quioc
Crockett. Reriter, MS-IOIT. *telS commanders in Viet- doves will contliwe to op- face of gale warnings? ’ "'*7 t*** problem of snow
------------J-------------------------------- nam to "come home with that pog, oocalation of the fighting, — Why did Mrs. Bradley niqbUity.
SOUTH WINDSOR —Bbcecuti've ooonskin on the wall.’’ to adviwe against the intensifSed leave her baby unattended? I"  those days, everyone with

_____________________________ * room custom buOt Ranch, in an lowa speech lari Jime, bombing of North Vietnam and — Wiat were the footprints »  horse and a, stone 'boat came
BOt/rtMl— ACRES of wooded air- conditioning, breezsway, Jotanaon declared that •» long to favor eoncessions, if neces- and. car tracks on toe Long Is out after the storm to tamp the
Jbmd, 800’ frontege, irlew from garage and all tbs-extras that fj, ths Oommuniste spurn nego- sary to end the war. land beach? roads down, until, r i  end
too-rear, priced to seU. PaUl you would expect in tola truly tiations "we must use our power a  leading dove on Capitol HIU — What happened to tiie of toe winter toe greatest dan-
jy, DoOtjan, Realtor, 649-45S5- fine home. Out of riate owner to resist their aggression and fo oonvfoced the hawks wlM pre- boat’s motor? ger was falUog Hie hard-

— U'fT T r T .1 try to change their minds.”  yak. CHilef MorawsM said the l*ck«4 thoroughfare into the
MANCBS8TER 10̂  lots, lote- cy, Mg^tllt. Rut InUmates say it must be "About ^1 we can do,”  he tracks ore toe beach may have *>ft snow at toe sides.

Lots For Ssie ,78

Fqijr A-sone, two B;zone, two

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELf 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Q u a l i f y
COLOR TV

STEREO SYSTEMS
SFK I HKM VI'

NORMAN’S
IN( .

Ii:> HAUTFOKM KU.
M \N( HKS I K.K

roral„An la fowii. different lo- BOLTON...SPOTLESS ranch on

r -  &  -  ““  -from now.
Johnson contends that be is

ay, 646-0181.’
.i----:----

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Manchester line. 5 
room Ranch, set high <m large neither harit nor dove, 
wooded lot, double garage, im- IXirtng a recent period when 
mediate occupancy, $17,500. oppmients of the war were blt- 
Hayes Agency, 64«-()m. terly criticizing McNamara, the

— President confided to friends

EAST HARTFORD —exclustvs 
|B room Raised .Iten^h,.,' rec 
room, wan to waU ooireting,

r ghout most of tote home. 
waUtex wall covering,

laundry downstairs, large. OOVENxHY — small 4 room secretary of defense
beautiful lot. Near schools and house, with tile bath, oU base- anmatMag of a

Fire Rescue 
Bid Misses; 
Woman Dies
(OanUnned from Page One)

ibopping. locatM  on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew-

board beat, enclosed porch,
reasonably priced. 742-7066.

and been made by someone who 
foimd toe. boat and took the 
motor. ..

No one has answers to the 
otbe^ questions.

Mra. Johnson says her hus
band "Is ori there somewhere. 
1 haven’t given up hope.”

Hie mother of Mra. Bradley, 
Mrs. George Lye Jr., says she 
believes that her daughter had 
gone on the boat with the men. 
% e is' caring for the child, 

Oasiero, separated frtfv  hla 
edot^rs.10th floor of the 12-story atruc- 

tun  at 160 Obaumbia Heights had been going wi

SOU™ WINDWHl -Ju ri rsduc ^ d . wag Dem. Rusk. ’ m l^ gbt.
Tho real hawk in his Cabinet, near Clark Street shortly alter PoHce said.

Chic Styling

______ TSie Coast (3usrd has ended
od. 5 room Ranch. 8 bedrooms. Some Senate dovM, ouch as Chlri Fire Marshal Ifincent active eearefa tor the missing 
only $14,goa Most be arid. San- Jooapb 8. O srii, M. Gusty said two hotel em- p®r«ona, K otm  -has confi-
F or«3k)«ure eminent, Hay^ worry that Johnson to getting pfoyes responded to the report 
AKency, M6-01S1. -- ^  nnwh hawkish advice from of fire in the room of Bertha

I' ..I II I ■ I L Ws official family. Pabrlcant Ijy attempfinc; to ^  boat, and un-
-----deplore the deparbire tlngulrii the blaze themselves. J®

Wantlid-7-R«ui Estate 77 jpom prewldenUal oounoils of Only when their efforts change Wa n ^ , he beHeves the
WANTED — lakefront lot or *<«»»«*■ Undereeorriaty c l State proved fuUie did they notify thb sriind.
' S S ®  c o t t S  «  i - r S  ^  ^  Department, Canty ^ d .
lake» •46-<WI2. ^  ^  Depart- By i  a.m. tour alarms had b e^  anyunng, ne said.

___ a ................. — —  -  — ment.”  sounded and 195 men and '39 -    ..........  ' - '
w a n t e d  i d  bî Jr—4 family or The. doves also regret toe res- pieces of equipment were bat- - ' ■ ■ • '
larger apartment hwUdlng. Call Ignotton of BtO D. Mbyen, pres- »Htig the wind-whlpp^ blaae.
•49-2497.

Finish as You Go

IdenUal preqs aeoretazy, wtx> Fire spread to the upper two 
had a bond in promoting lari floors of the ISO-rocm reetden-
year’s 37-day patiaii...in the tial hotel and wind-borne fire-
bombing of North Vietnam. brands ignited some small sec- 

Because war poMcy is decMed ondary blazes which were 
in secret an) the admtatotraticn quickly controlled, 
largely succeeds ki presenting a At 2:47 the fire was declared 
uritod. front., fei ptibllc, <M(er- under control. The Red Ck'bae 
rixee" within toe official family evacuated some 50 of the rest
ore masked. But they exfot. dents in. police wagons to toe 

A pceridential associate who nearby llotel St. George, 
sifts in oh many "Vietnam -policy- Two ^ m e n , C^irmine J. 
making sessions says these d«- Mills wid Edward V. Cain Of' 

„ferenoea often axe as marked as Engiiu^Oo. 205 suffered second- 
toOMS among hawke and doves degzte burns of the face and 
in toe American raitii and file. ears and were treated at Long 

Jbtpiaon HrripienUy conceals Mand College Hospital.-
Ms own views during toaee die- --------------- ----------
cusBions. He wUl listen, ask .
questions and sometimes make y-OPewtry 
suggestions wUrii tun counter 
to Ms own sentlmentoi Juri to 
touch off debate.

Many ih government pcofese 
to be baffled by McNOmara,
^ e  c la s s ify  Mm as a hawk, ,^ ted ' rariy“  this morning and 
others as a dove speeding.

^  aide ^  a U> motorist, Eart G. Per-
p ^  councils ^  ^  J,
^cN am ara W d« fesUnge.  ̂ Manchester Or-

cuit 12 on Jan. 16.
ahouM <fo ^  and ^  in Vtet: said he was observed
nom. ^ e v e r  driving at a fast rate of speed
^  ^ on Rt 31 and was arrested onkeeps them dieguised -from aU " p .
Jjut a few in the inner cirole. ^

Driver Charged 
With Speeding

A Wapping motoriri was ar-

■py
FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 
OPEN till A  
TONIGHT T

for an your

NEW YEAR’S 
u^EVE p a r t y  

SUPPLIES
mt

Foirwqy PricBs!
7o party to toe large thatj 

1 we can’t aeoommiidato!

"It you uee intensity of desire 
to end the war as one criteria 
for a hatwfc, McNamara i yrOuid

1471
•-U

 ̂Enjoy the emooth fit of this 
young-at-heart dress with a 
î alstUne resting low and easy
on the hips. Add the double- -----------
lireasted Jacket for an impres- Each diamond motif Is flnish- 
lAve well-put-togCther look. ed ate you go! So ea^_te. set

No. 1471 wltk PHOTO- together and quilt to com plete.________ ___ _________________
(ITJIDE Is ,to sizes 9, 11, 12; 18, It is reversible and can be to ha one. But F being a 
14, 16, 18. Bust 30% to 88. made from pieces of l«<t'̂ ver raeaaa you would go to’
^  11, 18% bust, dress, 3% fabrics. , ^ny length te win, then. McNa,-
Atords of . 35-tach; Jacket, 3 Pattern No. 5085 has pattern u n - f
yards of 35-inch, Piecs full directions. Rep. Meivto Lain) of Wtooon-
' To order, send 60o in cotas to; To order, send S5c to coins to; ,j„ , a spokesman for House R«- 

Burnett, Manchester Eve- Anne Cabot, Manchester Eves puhtocans on miUtary matters, 
Herald 1150 AVE. OF nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF regards Rusk as one of toe mori 

OAS NEW YORK, N-lf. AMERICAS NEW YORY, N.Y. constant hawks to toe admin- 
0̂086. , . 10086. totration. Laird thinks McNam-
t ist-ciass mailing add 10c For lat-class mailing add 10c are. has flooiuated from one a ^  
for each nattern Print Name, for each pattern. Print Name, to toe oiher and at toe m om «it 
Address zip Code, Style Address with 2to» Ood«. to one of "too mori hawfctob”  in
No. and Site. i No: and SUe,' -  .»  toe OaMnet.
( Don’t miss the .’M FaU and Just 60c’ »IU 'bring you a
■Wtoter issue of .Basic:Fashion, copy of the New ’•• Fall end tow -  toe WMM H ou ss-a ^ t 
our complete jiattem toaga- Wlpter AlbttnP'̂ flUed 
■1̂  XA& ne^sw oik  kteasl:

Read Herald Ads.

with ant on notfonal security — riiars 
toe eosntetton that Oanwnuniri

'TUSP”  CABTEB

' ) ATimely
Reminded From

CARTER
A P P L I A N C E  S E R V I C E
Now’s H m ' Time Te Havs I 
Carter VENT YOUB DBY- 
EBl Also: We Bepatf AD | 
Other Major Appltonoes . .
1* YBABS’ EXPEBlENCnBI

PhoM M3.107S

H t fo r g o t l N o , sIm  fd r g o t ! W M , ttM y b o th  fo r o o L

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS CERTAIN

W s MOOfd Ml* avoraga temperature tor each day) 
Mtnpute toe number of degrees the average ia below 

• 05. Then we oomtnne this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly, 
how much fuel your burner ueee each day to keep 

"yon a£ warm as you want to be. No mattrir what the 
weather, all you have to do it lean bade and relax. 
Vbull never have to rely on your memory or your, 
tank, gaufe (wdiich may be inaccurate) to tdl you 

' when ffirthne to fill the taidt. We know whan it 
•tarta griting lotir and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill K with Mobilheat fuel oil, 
Quality diecked 21 timee between the refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference in 
diatetoutore. We’d IQw to abow you just how big 

 ̂ IhetdtfferwiiMoanba.

/

Mobilhsri

MORE COLD 
WEATHER 
AHEAD! 
INSULATE

Road crew foreman Dosiald pastor.
Massey said hto Christmas din- OCD classes win resume Tues- 
ner was a wostern sasidwlCh, day afternoon. The class with 
two h em  erid. Bister Mary Hugh wlU resume

Two tOTvn trades and two hired Tuesday night.' 
trucks Were osi the Job, wMh Marocs on New Year’s Day 
between eight asid ntne. mesi. will be at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30

tK» major hotel be some labor shortagwf sm ^ gt  ̂ . _
in Los Angeles are report- the »,000 members for the first toe was missing with the complete plowings, followed hy Taylor airi

ed sold out. /The average drink ume in 20 years. He said many men. mop-up and push-back srilvi-
Wi $1.26 to $1.60 in- mifolcians were being hired for "I understand her go- ties. recently In the church.
laceS. private parties as well as tor inS.”  Chief MorawsU said. "Un- The plows were busy yester- BaHettn Board
eaosi, owner of sev- chibs, hotels and restaurants. less they said. wen. we’re only day scooping up tos slush be- ^ h eri r e ^  Tuesdy. 

and loiinges in Dal- At New York’s Copacabana, out tor an hour or so. fore it frose. T h ej^ bllc buM ng commis-
8 a V d :^ ^ e  people which reportedly was sold out The baby vril sleep tor that During the saiow atom  Itself eion ^11 meri the seewd and 

about DK«ey for the show featuring Sammy lonS. olacy. let’s go.”  the town trucks took tunw fo u ^  Mondays o f Jaimary,
than l^fose But 1 Davis Jr., the minimum this there a possiMlity of foul breaking down, which is par for ratter than the in la n d  third.
still wlU be a bigger year is $30 compared to $25 last or • \ aceordfag te ^
year because itts a year. “ 1 «lon’t think there’s any hot there were no other incl- Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the town

Oi^ Atlanta strip spot is fea- «!»»«>« te brilere that of John- dente.  ̂  ̂ ^
............................... son or the other lad, or her,” Meanwhile, the hardy travel

er, determined to be vrtwre he 
He pointed out that since they said he’d be for Christmas din- 

lirft SO late, they^probatfiy were ner, weather or no, left the
Manchester Evening Herald 

Boltew eenreapendeat, Cleniewell
Young, tel. 643-8981

MOniARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

•1MN, n  1RW A MFrniN« M BISTRIWTORt! nv UB Al^ ttt."
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DIB YOU KNOW?
I Tlmt today’s homes siith I 
I automatic beating need V* 
of Insulation In the eeUng 

I oad 4”  la the walla.

m s u L A n o N  wOF me west .
I Attic wentBaters shoold 
I be left open In the winter, 
providing you have mough 

'  I the attic.

C o M  W a d th t i^

Aay One Story $QC 
WoH

Ite to 36’ Long and 
- 8’ High

ATTENTION! t
1'

Bi toe Fast 20 T ean  W e | 
*e BedassSaSed Over 500# 

NessHouea la  The Ossmeett- 
csti Area.

The main reason for : 
latlng was because o f inad
equate Insulation.
The ownen 
was wrong and even' 
far as to blame the QO Mqn I 
and the Gao C onoH ^ fer | 
their high fuel MIL ~ 
we stopped tide wasteKfiy a 
thiMroqghi Fiberidas Blown-la 
Insolation Job, thns eUminat- 
lag ail drafts. You also can 
remedy .tiie orid and draftgr 
discomfort of your home by I 
calling us soon to check and 
see If It was properly inas- 
lated when built.

There Is a bsolu te  no 
charge for this survey!

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  J  
36- M o n t h  B u d g e t  P t a n

Phone 527-»19 
Or Mail Coniraii
Gentlemen: W I T H O U T  
OBLIGATI6n  please send 
your representative for | 
FREE survey.
Nannie .
A.ddP6HS ■••eooeaooeeaeah*
Olty
Pb0116 O ô n>B aeeaeoa*hhea''

»o#ao«ad«*hea

THE CLASS WOOL I 
INSULATION 

CO, INC.-
307 Wethersfield Avenue, 

HarttofU 6, Conn-

8ERVINO CONN. 
SINCE i » a
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About Town
The Senior CltiEens wai have 

•  New Year’* Bve party tomor
row at 8 a t the Senior Citizen's 
Center, Myrtle and (Linden Sts. 
The program wHl Inclutte songa 
and guitar music by Irven Kb:- 
pens. There will bo round and 
square dances. A' buffet will be 
served. Those attending will be 
provided with transportation to 
biwir homes after the party.

Pvt. Robert A. Waterman, 
son of Charles L. Waterman of 
10 Elm Ter. and the late Mrs. 
WiUa Waitennan, has recently 
completed military police train
ing a t the Army Training Cen
ter, Ft. Gordon, Ga.. , i-w.

Children of Grades 3 and 4 of 
Community Baptist Church 
Sunday School will show their 
Christmas toys to the residents 
of the Green Lodge Convales
cent Home, Sunday between 
9:30 and 10:30 a.m. There will 
be a Worship Service at the 
lodge. Those attending are re
minded to bring one or two 
toys.

Voter Seseion
. The Manchester board of 
admissions will conduct a 
5 to 8 p.m. voter-making 
session Wednesday In the 
town clerk’s office of the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
bo at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

The sessions are held on 
the first Wednesday of each 
month.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregation
al Church, will conduct a serv
ice Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on ra
dio station WINF. The program 
is sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association.

Richard W. Howes of 136 
Deming St., assistant dlrectoy of 
Oonneoticut’s Division of Voca
tional Education, has been re
elected treasurer of the Ameri
can Technical Education Asso
ciation. He is a member of the- 
group's board of trustees.

Start at Pan ’s for The New Year!
APPi.WiS! Fresh from the coolers! Macs, Cortlands, Wine- 
sun , Baldwins, Mdrose and Russets.
I r UIT: Bed, White, Blue Grapes, Spanish Honeydews, 
Casaba Melons, Temple, Navel Oranges, Indian River Seed- 
lew Grapefmlt, Tangerines. Dates and Figs. 
VEGETABLES: Belgium Endive, Vine Ripe Tomatoes, 
Green, Yellow Squash, Com on Cob, Boston, Bomalne Let
tuce, Brussel Spronts, Black Radishes, Egg Plant, Spinach, 
Leeks, Endive and Escarole.

COLD CUTS, DAIRY PRODUCTS uid  GROCERIES 
Vtft Your New Yeuris Eve P arty . . .

’TANGELOS ••••5 lb# bftg 5 9 ^
TOMATOES, Cello Package ............................. 2S<$
FLORIDA ORANGES..................... 3  doz. $ 1 .0 0
LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE..........3  Jge. cans 894^
SEALTEST, 100% Orange Ju ice---- --- .qt. 354^
Open Dally 6 AM. to 9 FM .-^andays 7 AM. to 8 PM.

PERO '7HE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!”
976 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER a 648-6884

COLONIAL RUG ond TILE
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

Junction Routes SO and 88 
' 875-0958 a 649-6577

One 8’6”x n ’6” 
4)ne 6’6”*8’6” 
X w o W s tr . .

AU- 4 SIZES

Rise Continues 
In Idle Claims

The Manchestu office of the 
State Labor Department has re-" 
ported the fourth consecutive 
week o{] Increases In unemploy
ment compensation clrdms. The  ̂
8.4 per cent increase last week 
is a rise of 36 claims from the 
totals of the previous week.

A total of 466 claims were fil
ed for the week ending _ Dec. 
24, compared td 430 claim's for 
the week ending Dec. 17.

Every one of the state’s 20 
unemployment compensation of
fices showed an increase ' for 
last week. The statewide rise 
was 27 per cent or 3,914 claitns, - 
last week's 18,360 total comes 
close to the 18,937 total for the 
corresponding period last year.

The sildfwide increase' in 
claims last week was attjlbut- 
ed'to. temporary, year-end shut
downs; cutbacks in some appar
el shops; and layoffs in the con
struction Industry.

Ansonia with 'an 84 per cent 
increase, Milford with 72 per 
cent, and Waterbury with 68 per 
cent, were the hardest hit of 
the state’s offices.

New Hay^n led the state with 
2,381 claims, and was followed 
by . Bridgeport with 2,302, Water
bury with 2,175, and Hartford, 
with 1,671.

Manchester retained its 15th 
position among the 20 offices.

SET OF 4 ALL WOOL
TUBULAR

B ra id e d  R u g s
*99

Charih and wWWith—that’s the tone that thefse luxurious 
imported •all-’wool nigs impart. They’re lovely with early 
American settings, perfect accents in dens, playrooins and 
bedrooms. They are made of virgin wool, braided over 
tubing to give them extra plumpness, additional depth. 
Choose yours in green, brown, blue, maple or multi-c(^r. 
Matdi or mix colors . . . add other sizes to Imve these 
charming rugs in every room.

THESE AND-OTHER SIZES 
ALSO a v a i l a b l e  INDIVIDUALLY

Your choice, of six all In Uie colors listed above.
f 6J 6 toils*" | 8J 6 S’6”x6'6” fUMI

StrxBT* fS4JW 7’7”x»’6* 948io  F6’*xU’6» 659.90
‘V T k i r r ................ fW JO  l l ’6rxl4(’6” ,,.....1 9 9 .9 0

Shop Tonight till 9 and 
Saturday From 8 A.M, till 

6 P.M.
Pluehurst Will Be Closed 

All Day Monday

SWEDISH KORY
Our Korv specialist plans to 
sell out l^turday. Please 
place your order jiow and 
avoid disappointment. 
Plnehurst Frosted Food buy
er wants a reminder that 
when we advertise

JUMBO SHRIMP
We mean Just t h a t . . .  15 to 
20 to a  Ib. They are peeled 
and deveined . . . cooking in
structions on bag.
Glowing reports are coming 
in on the' quality of Pine- 
hurst Christmas shrimp. Also 
on sale a t the frosted food 
case . . . Campbell’s frozen 
Shriiiq}. Soup for dip . . 
recipe on can.

GACKLEBIRD
SPECIALS

Man size (avg. 28 oz.)
Cacklebird Cornish 
Hens are on sale a t 89c 
each.
Cacklehird S t u f f e d  
Chicken B reasts will 
he featured a t  $1.09.

S%*:%*x-**"
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Break Reported 
At Vacant House

A vacant house at 142 Wood- 
bridge St. WM apparently brok
en into recently.

Police said they discovered 
books, papers and photographs 
scattered throughout the home. 
They said it is not known yet 
whether anything is missing.

The Hartford National Bank 
is trustee of the property, po
lice said.

A plate glass window was 
broken at 3:50 a.m. today at 
the Holiday Lanes on W. Cen
ter St.
'  Police reported that persons 
heard glass breaking and called 
the Lanes manager. Police said 
the window had been broken 
with an empty bottle of whiskey.

JUNIORS, MISSES

iintfimmed coats

J m
■ M

x*x*x

m

1,'X‘Xvf

After Christmas

mm

•ov* 6.98 
to  $17

Terrific lavlngt In thl* great array of 100% wool untrlmmed coot*. 
All leading faihlont—dll desired fabrics. All come, with 100% wool 
interllnings. In all wanted colors-^plus black and classic tweeds^ 
Misses and junior sizes. Save $6.98 to $12.

save to  21J98!
PETITES 6 TO 16, MISSES 8 TO 20 

AND WOMEN'S 16Mi TO 22Vi

untrimmed coats
Men's 100% Virgin Wool

33
llack after rack of valuesi Imported genuine hand loomed 
Harris Tweeds, 100% pure wool tweeds, famous-name wool
ens In fleeces, bouclet. See labels found only in higher priced 
coats. Blocks and oh-so-many beautiful winter colors. Briefs, 
6 to 16; misses, 8 to 20; women, 16Vk to 2214.

save 20S8 to  30J98 

MISSES AND WOMEN'S

mM
m

$45 fo $55 Value!
y

Save plenty bn these 100% wool luxury tail
ored worsted suits. Available in handsome 
sharkskins, stripe pattern} and muted plaids. 
Regulars, shorts, longs. Normal alterations 
made free of charge.

j

Men's Famous Brand 
Zip-out Orion Liner ""

fur-trimmed
coats

HOLIDAY 
CRAGKERS

Along with Nabisco Party 
Partners and Sociables we 
will display 11 other Nabisco 
dipping and cheesing crack
ers.

Pepperidge F an n  
Tomato and Cheese 
and Cheddar C hee^ 

Goldfish Dipipers
LAY’S ^ T A T O  CHIPS 

and Pretzeiis

PINEHURST HAMS
Buy the finest hams In the 
land at Plnehurst. . .

Boneless Hormel 
Cure-81 . . .
V/i to 5 Ihs.

Morrell’s  Delicious 
Fully Cooked 

Ham Is  On Sale
Dubuque’s  

Fleur-De-Lis Ham 
(W hat Flavor).^ ^

End the year r ig h t. • . shop 
a t Flnebnnt to r the long 
New Year weeiteiid.

1998

co rn ere  to $30
Spilt ihouldei’s'' and slash pockets. Zip-out 
orlon pile liner. Iridescent shades or olive, 
grey, natural, blue. Plaids, solids. Regular 
34 to 46, short 34 to 44, long 36 to 46.

\ '■ChapgO Accounts Invited!

DOWNTOWN MAIN | | |  
S'T., MANCHESTER III

^  I I
. Open 6 Days I 

Thurs. tm  9 PJd . i l l

mm
X’X'X'X*•X'X'X-X
*•%%%%%%•
!*I*.*«*K*K*

liVeVeVefrf

fmoglnel Giant-sized dyed squirrel collars or natural mink 
collars on'magriificent 100% pure wool-fabrics in alt favor-, 
ite styles and colors. - Black, brown, blue, cranberry, green. 
Wide choice at one low, tow price. Sizes for misse|i6 to 16, 
women J  614 to 2214. . . '

com panion clearance!

i:*x

0

•  SAV| 4,98 TO 11.98 
REGULARLY 11.98 TO 14.99

Here you arel All the "hits" of this fall ore here at redf;ced 
prices. Wools, crepes, brocades, nylons, bonded orlons dnd 
wools, jerseys In one and, two-piece fashions. Even many 
two-ond three-piece pant suitsi Shop early and take ac 
vantage of these terrific kavingsl Sizes for junior petites,’ 
juniors, misses and women.

Charge Accounts Invited!

OPEN 6 DAYS! X1UJBS.V NIGHTS tUl t

JLYerafe Daily Net Preee Roa
Vlep-’̂  Week Ended . 

DeiBentber 6, 196i
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M a^hester—A City o f VUUtgm Charm ’ 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1966 (Claaelfled Adverttolng on Page 10)

The Weather y• * 'i *
Sunny, not eo cold today, 

cloudy, milder tonight, lo»W, ia  , 
20s; bloudy and mQd tomdr« 
row, high In 40a.

p r i c e  s e v e n  C E N n

NEW YORK (AP)—At 
11:59 p.m. tonight, an il- 
luniinated ball. will slide

the traditional piarty and wanted bother to 'open. Police began 
to do aomethltig different,’’ Mra. putting up wooden barricades hi 
Ricker ex^ lned . Times Square.

, „ ___, A, Aiao In Cambridge, Christos Broadway appeared ready for
down a  f l ^ ^ l e  on the Al- xountaa la toasing a  party with a very prafttable Now Year’a 
lied Chemical tower in New ousoitine and Greek dances for Eve with more than half of the
York’s Times Square. . sp'm lUs friends, mostly Greek 26 shows already sold out for

'Ilius,. the old tradition, dating gtii^nts. BriUsh students will the'night. ^
back to 1906, will signal the ,^ n d  the evening listening to The AUied Chemical Tower in 
start of a new year. poetry readings set to Beatles’ Times Square used to be the

From New York, to Rbme, .to records while dining on a menu TUmos Tower until It was aq-
Glasgow, Scotland, mUUons will of goose, turkey, duck and wine, qulred by Allied Chemical In 
whoop It up. ^ e w  Yorkers started getUng 1965. Only twice was the tradi-

New York M ayor, Jbhn 'V. /ready to celebrate the New tional ceremony omitted — for 
Lindsay will have not only his Year Friday. Many businesses the wartime blackouts of 1942 
name, but also his New Year’s  closed early. Some did not even and 1943. 
message to the "fun city,’’ up In
lights over Times Square to- ..... ■'---------------- ; “
night. '

Flashing. across the Bulova 
sign spectacular at 4Sth Street' 
will be this message: "As may
or of the city of New York, I 
Join my fellow New Yorkers In 
extending to you bqst wishes for 
peace, happiness and prosperity 
In 1967.’’

In Rome, nimble-footed city

^No Herald 
Monday

There ■will be no edi
tion of 'The Herald 
Monday. Please, drive 
carefully and soberly 
and have a  Happy New 
Year! _

Early Hour 
Road Deaths 
Show Drop

Rescue Cutter

X

Tito Frees Ex-Aide 
Who Rejected Reds
B E L G R A D E ,  

(AP) President
Yugoslavia 
Tito today

.policemen braced for the usual- freed Mllovan DJllas, once Y:^ 
ly._ Roman New Yearfs Eve ' ‘
shower of exploding crackers 
and crockery.

Oesi^te the law and by centu
ries-old tradition, Romans bring 
in the New Year by exploding 
fir* crackers and by raining 
down everything but the kitchen 
sink on cars and fleeing pedes
trians. "It’s their way of sym
bolising a desire to ^tart anew. -

Scotland was prepared to cel
ebrate tta most sinjglng, swing
ing New Year of all time. New 
Year's undoubtedly still holds 
sway as the No. 1 holiday binge 
of the year.

Thanks to a price war among 
publicans, Soots stocked up with 
drink at slashed prices.

Back in the United States, 
there were three unusual par
ties on tap in Cambridge, Mass'.

Ron Ricker and his wife,
Christie, are tb'ssing a bash to 
discuss capital punialiment over 
cataapes and punch.

"lyq simply got bored with

Arrests 
!*eeii-age Son 

On Dope Count
TUILTTOWN, Pa. (AP) — 

“R broke my heart. Tlw tough
est tMng I ever bad to do,” 
Police S g t Joseph Ruski said 
after he arrested hia son on a  
narcotics charge.

RueM, 42, a 18-year-veteran 
on the police force in FaRs 
Townahip, signed a oompiaiirt 
against Ms son,' Michael, 19, 
FViday after invesUgaitlng sto
ries that the son was using nar
cotics.

Sgt. Roriit asked: “If a police
man tutns Ms back on the law 
w«io.,wil uphold n?"

"T'oo many people are turning 
thehr backs," he said. "Dope Is 
like a cancer. People who take 
it need help.’’

Police sidd t«1»y found two 
vlais ci marijuana and the cOn-

goslavia’s vice president and 
Tito’s heir apparent who be
came known to the world as a 
bitter critic of the communism 
he helped to build.

DJilas, 65, was in big fourth 
year and ninth month of an 
eight-year, eight-month prison 
sentence for disclosing state* 
secrets. In all, he has served 
more than eight years in prison 
as a result of four convictions 
since 1955 for activities against 
the Yugoslav government.

The Official annouiKsement of 
DJllas’ release by his former 
close friend said only: "By a 
decree on amnesty of president 
of the republic, today was re
leased from further serving of 
strict Imprisonment sentence 
Milovan DJllas.”

Reports that DJilas would be 
freed on New Year’s Eve h ^  
persisted In Belgrade for some 
days.

Yugoslav souroM speculate agtncy Tasa ■ reported DJllas* 
that DJllas’ release reflected a release without comment in a 
more liberal attitude toward one-paragraph item quoting the 
opponents’ of Tito’f regime. Yugoslav news agency Tanjug. 
They painted to the ouster last a  moody, sansittva intellao- 
July — and suhsaquent amnesty tual from the mountainous lifon- 
— of Aleksander Rankovle, vice tenegro section, DJllas became

MILOVAN DJILAS

CHICAGO (AP) — Traffic 
deaths id the nation in the- first 
hours of the extended New Year 
weekend today showed a sharp 
decrease over the comparable 
period of last week’s Christmas 
holiday period.

Since the count started at 6 
p.m. local time Friday, 15 traf- 

'Aflc fatalities had been reported. 
At the same time last Saturday 
the, toll-was 76.

The National Safety Council 
.....has estimated that by the end of 

the 78-hour holiday, period at 
midnight Monday between 460 
and 540 persons may. be killed in 
motor vehicle accidents.

The Associated Press, for 
comparative purposes, made a 
survey of deaths on the highway 
during a nonholiday weekend of 
corresponding three-day length 
— from 6 p.m. Friday Dee. 9 to 
midnight Monday, Dec. 12. The 
count was 391,

The traffic death toll during 
'■'the recent Christmas observ

ance was 584, much higher, than 
the nonholiday total, but far be
low the Christmas period record 
of 720 set during a three-day 
holiday in 1965. <

There, was wet weather In 
many parts of the country, with 
snow in' parts of New Mexico 

' and Arizona and light amounts 
along the northern border states 
from Montana to the eaaleim . 
Great Lakes.

Hazardous driving warnings 
were in effect in some parts of 
the snow and sleet belts. ~ 

During the 1965-1966 New 
Year three-day observance, the 
death toU was 546, a record for

.......... . '

(AP Photofax)
The British fre igh ter Cotswold stands by a t righ t as thtt'yaw l Petrel ivallows 
in the Atlantic 860 miles southeast of New York City^l Three women and t w  
men have been taken from  the  yawl while five men have rem ained on board.

Tow Ship
(AP) —̂ The cupped hands to keep the yawl 

Tamaroa from sinking while rescue ves-
th6 hoUdaj^The total of 748 
killed In highway accidents dur-— Of Aiexsanoer nanxovic, vice tenegro seotlon, DJllas Decaine j year’s Thanksgiving Coast Guard cutter Tamaroa from sinking while rescue ves-

president.and Communist party converted to communism wMle c^gbratlon of four days is the sped today through the Atlantic sels churned through the heavy
-  -  .u- T,_. .... record high for any holiday pe- to take in tow a battered 70-fobt seas toward her,

rici. The loWest toll for any yawl whose rigging was tom A Coast Guard spokesman 
thre«-day New Year period away in the heavy seas. said the Tamaroa was expected
since World War n  was 269 set Three women and two men to reach the scene, 360 miles 
jn 1949 were plucked Friday night from southeast of New York, about 1

Traffic fatalities in the first lO the yawl, the Petrel. Five other p.m., EST.
months this year totaled 43,110, men volunteered to remain The spokesman said the cut- 
an increase of 9 per cent for the aboard until the 'cutter arrived, ter was making good speed at 
corresooP'^in'T period last year. The 10 had spent a harrowing about 10 knots and was "travel- 
The 1966 total was a record 16 hours, bailing frantically with Ing pretty well with the seas.”
49QQQ paper containers, buckets and He said the Tamaroa’s position

strong, man. studying at the University of
Although Rankovle lost Ms Belgrade. He Joined the party 

government and party posts, when he was 21 and helped to 
Tito granted him amnesty last' found the fjrst Communist youth 
month. He had been accused movement in the country, 
with members of the secret a  year later, he was arrested 
poHce of attempting to take ijy yjg royal Yugoslav govern/ 
over the govennment. Sources menft and sentericed to three 
said Tito apparently felt that years at hard labor.
Rankovle no longer represented 
a  threat.

DJilas gained fame In the 
West as' the author of “Hie New 
Oaaa," wMch was smuggled out 
of Yugoslavia' and published in 
1967. in N ^  York.

In the lx»k, he wrote: "Hie 
Communist economy is perhaps 
the most wasteful In the history 
of human society. Oomntunlst 
regimen are a  torm  of latent 
dvil war between the govern
ment and the people.”

DJHaa apparently did not 
know of" Ms impending peurion'

met Too

(See Page

When^h* - r N e w

Worth Nearly $4 Million' __

E ight Paintings Stolen  
From  London A rt G allery

in young RusM’s poesession 
when they arreeted Mm at the 
home of rdaiives ipi nearby 
Northampton TownoNp.

(See Page Six) ,

greetings LONDON- — TMeves' snatch one_  __  _ he Rembrandts There were 300 works of art
^  Srenmlm l ^ v i c *  PeM̂  ̂ broke MtoLondoiis Dulwl^hTrt waa 'folled by an attendant. on «W blt in a ^ o ll^ o n  bmtt _ ------ ------------------------
tenttary. It WM not know when ^  ^  publicized BriUsh “ P ^  has no sails and no pow-
he l$&ni6d oC his r6l6&$6t . . . .  . . . . .  ................  ̂ . . . . __  > bv Au6 vn. founc6 r oi 14-

Moscow,

M ajof R ed A ttack  
Mars V iet T ruce

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) war. Official response from all 
— A two-day truce in the Viet- three countries was awaited.

war opened to the noise of -Saigon officials said they tyere 
gunfire today. The MUes report- studying the proposal. . . 
ed the OommuMsts launched At the United Nations, Secre-  ̂
one large attack and nearly 40 tary-Qeneral U Thant Issued^ hollda'vs

-New Year’s appeal to end the ^

stole eight ^paintings, Includ'n"; art theft in recent history in- 
three , Rembrandts and three volved the famed Goya painting 
Rubens, worth an estimated, one of the Duke of Jjjtellington. It 
to one and one-half million was stolen from the National 
pounds — $2.8 million to $4.2 Gallery in 1961 by someone who 
million. ' , said 'in anonymous letters he

Also reported missing by gal- was protesting a fonn of public 
lery officials were one Elsjjieim- outlays of funds wMch he did 
er and one by Gerrard Dou. riot approve. After L46 months 
- The burglars selected the and a series of sucMletters with 
cream of the gallery, which is a long trail of mysterious clues, 
part,of Dul'wich OoUeg(e._ the man returned the painting

The total value o f'’the gal- by lleairing It In a railway liig- 
lerw’s obllectlons Is esUmated at 8®*® office in Birmingham. It 
80 million pounds -  $84 mllUon. was comparatively u n d a m ^ ^  

The tMeves struck wMle the and the 140,000-pound ^  $892,000 
college was closed for yearend — work is again ln the gallery.

stolen represented oiic.,. of the. g g which was being
biggest art robberies jn*history, j^unmered by the same storm, 
if not the biggest. ' i t  was explained that the Oot-

In ^ ip i eight Cfezames Worth ^  take the yawl into
$2,440,000 were stolen from a ^  because a Mne from He Mgh 
museum at Alx en Provence,
France. ' , (See Page,Six)-

(See Page Seven)

No Injuries 
Reported to ' 
29 Seamen

NEW  YORK (A P )—'Ri* . 
Coast Guard cu tte r  Vigi
lant, churning through th« 
storm y w aters of th e  A t
lantic; reached a  b a tte r
ed Liberian - registered 
fre igh ter c a r r y i n g  29 
Greek crewmen today, 460 
miles east - sou theast of 
New York.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said there were no reports of 
injuries to the Greek crewmen.

He said the ' Vigilant 'wottld 
stand by as a  precauUonary 
measure imtil a commercial 
tug, the Curb, reached the scene 
to take the dUstressed frMgbter, 
the S.S. Georgia, into tow.

The Curb, Mred by agents for 
the Georgia, was expected to 
arrive Sunday morning.

The Coast Guard spokesmaa 
said the storm had eased some
what. He said oonditiona at the 
scene were 28 knot winds, 14 
foot swells, and a  visibility et 
nine miiies.

He said the Georgia, with her 
hatch cover blown off and water 
in her hold, was Usting hut still 
was making about five knots on 
her own. ■

A Coast Ouav^ OSO aitplane, 
which had been oiblttug over
head ready to drop Bfb iwRs and 
survival gear if needed, woe 
released and returned to fts. 
base at EUzabeUi Otjr,

Meanwhile, two other stopOi 
both nterchimt vessels, w«re 
a)bo witMn SO miles o< tbs Geor
gia. The Coast Ckiard said Uiey 

=weuid hs’)«lnsed front'toe tewf 
cue mission.

"T thlMc ws’re folhg to ge 
down,” the captain of the dis
tre s s^  freights radioed th e ' 
Coast Guard Friday night. Re
peated messages said that he 
anticipated he might have -{to’ 
abandon sMp a t any mom ent.

In the;, early monilng hours, 
the crewmen were etfll holdtog 
on. At last repcNTt, their freight
er, the S.S. Georgia, had some 
steam and was moving ahoUt 
lour knots an hour.

The Coast Quud Rescue 
Coordination Center in New 
Ybrk detailed ~the situatlan. a t 

. 3:80 a.m/ thta way:
. . —The British freiglitor > Mon- 

spotted Lyden speeding and had cjjester Merchant was within 2® 
given chase, police'' reported, Georgia, hut mak-
UnaWe to catch Lyden’s cans j headway a t  only eight,
the pupsuing-..polUjemon radioed «
to heodquairters to set up ..a _ , j ^  African Neptune, an
roadblock. American mercAant veasri, was

As the Mgh-speed chase con- moving toward the Oeorgia at 
tlnued over the Naugatuck- about 6 to 6 knots but had to 
Bethany town line, Naugatuck tem pora l^  give up the chass 
police notified state poUce. about 8 a.m. because of a  loos#

State Police. Sgt. Edward boom used to hoist cargo. Tha 
Leonard said he had J,ust gotten peptune 'was within 18 miles of 
into Ms car parked in toe state tihg distreased freigfrter at I t  
poldce borraipks driveway to p.m,, Friday night, the last 
start on the chase when he reading the Coast Guard had oa 
heaiTd toe screeching of tires, jfo position.

"I couldn’t  bcHeve It,” said <rbe position of the (Seorgia 
Staten Isiainid, N.Y, Thb cutter Leonard. "This guy cqpies tear- ^ as  given at 4 :80 ajn- as alMut 
Vigilant, out of Provdneetown, ing up the driveway’and almost 479 miles east-southeast of. New 
Mass., was expected about slams into me. It was the firgt York.
dawn today, but it was d'iverted speeder 1 ever caugM without ..The captain of the Georgia

■ ■ ■■ seems to be more seaworthy

Chronology
In Tuesday’s Herald, the 

first issue of th r  new year, 
a day-by-day chronology of 
1966 will be publlahed. 'The 
four-page review of ilfii'ye’a r 
will also include pictures of 
events in town.

at 2 a.m. was 110  miles from the 
yawl, wMch had sailed from 
Stamford, Conn.

The five pereons were taken 
from the seas by toe British 
freighter Cotswold, which low
ered a small .boat into the howl
ing winds. The (Cotswold radioed 
that all 10 Petrel passengers 

'were in satisfactory cond>ition 
and that it ..ywUd stand by 
through the Might.

The Coast Guard said that by 
standing by, the Cotswold is 
causing what is known as a lee 
— that is getting between the 35 
knot winds and toe small yawl,

Fleeing Cruiser, 
Motorist P i c k s  
Wrong Roadway
BETHANY (AP)—When John 

Lyden steered Ms car into a 
small road off Route 63 Icute 
last night, hq bOd almost elud
ed the poUce car which had 
been chasing Mm for several 
miles.

A Naugatuck patrolman had

, er, and thus preventing it from 
Dulwich College. The college is ^ pounding,
in South London. Its g^lery be- 206-fqot Tamaroa left
came full-fledged and opened' to (toast Guard station, at
the public In 1814 and was .for a 
time Britain’s greatest. The Na- 
tionai Gallery was opened 24 
years later. ... ....... .....

Experts .said the paintings a Liberian freighter, the starting up my engine.’’
Lyden, 36, has been 

with speediing and drlv ing 'ti^e 
under toe influence of Uqigir.,

than he thought he was becauBa 
(Sea Page Six)

lesser assaults. Gallery attendants discovered

one of the 
small man.

<A unit of toe U.S. lOlst A i r - a s  he the bursary tMs morning,
borne Division reported a small U.S. request to do all In Ms pow- said toe raiders got In
arms and mortar afUck In the er to get negotiations by smasMng a panel in- one of
central highlands from a Com- The frwh contingent of U.S. heavy oak doors leading to
munlat force esUmated at bat- forces arrived In three t r ^ -  Ellery,
tallon slze,.or 600 men. «Mps off Vmg Tao, «  ipiles J  .

A U.S.ittookesman said the southeast of Saigon. They In- s^d
alrbom e''^ t^ps returned toe eluded a 4,000-man brigade of thi- hoiP rut

S E  S id ^ l^ T th e T to ^ S s  S d " .waa still under way at 4:80 totalling 2,800 men.
p.m., nearly three hours later. A U.S. military spokesman at
" A m .rt. .n  < i«  u- t  a .
light and the enemy Vosses were troops had begtm l^ ^ n g  at 8 . . nrobablv- accu-
not known, the spokesman said. a m. Several hours later he cor- ^  ^  P«»«»wy «  u

The engagement yras the larg- rected tills anq p ^em en t and ^  stolen works were
est of reported by the U.S., «)ld they were.jttllUn sMps off- »tMm w
and South Vietnameie m toiary' shore/ Hi S|ild|Only an a^lvance
commands In the first 12 hours party had landed. • I ]»*fohrandl- “(31ri at a Wln-
atter the ceasefire started at T He Would not comment <m re- J
a.m ports the landing was delayed “ “  portrait,, 01 .

As in the case of the Christ- because of the truce,'although t"** canvaa. Portrait of 
mas, truce, both commands re- nothing In thft truce declarations 
fused to charge the Communists by either thqiaUies or the Oom- 

'wlth vtolatlons. They termed the muniats prevents a troop buUd-
Bhootings as "incidents.’: up or movemOTt of fupjdjw by ..gj Barbara", a

‘ A few houM before the tnico either side. Both^sldM ple^fod colored oils, and
began', 6,800 more American only not to launch attacks dur- , . ,p ^  Graces” nalnted on a

coast of South Vietnam ax^ end a t 7 asm. Monday, Balgea
prepared to boraig ashore withfc' t i m e ^  a,m. BBT Sunday. iriri,«hn«r- ‘munnnnnh and "^ ^ ^  d a v o r t ^ .  ' The New Tear’s cease-fire BIrtiehner: Susannah Wd

Abroad JB rlta in  Vauncbed~T appeared to ‘ ^  a  jrtoture on a o3^
nmvpoace effort with an tovtta- pattern of the two-day O i^ t-  p e rp an rt 4, , .
tiSB to toe Unitsd States, MOrthrinas truce Isat weekeM during Gerrard Doo. T/ady r t  the 

8o i^ T le lk is » to n e 4t  tm- which the alUes reported 129 Vtrgtaals", painted on; wood.
I OommuMaC gunfire. Four y ean  ago an attempt to

JaCoh de Gheyn” on a wooden 
panel. ‘ ■

Rubera: "Three Nymito wito 
Cornucopia’’, a sketch <m wood CHRlsnAN

oM BouUl Tli 
to

PolicBineii s tand  guard  outside the  Dulwich A rt Galley)r in Lotodon ^ tp r^  a bur- 
a lary  waa diacovdred tljis m orning. TMeves made aw ay w ith  eigh t paintings 
vm rth an  estim ated one to  one and onel-half million pounds. (AP P ho to f® )
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. Christian A. Herter 
Succumbs in
WASHINGTGN (AP) — Chris

tian A. Herter, 71, President 
Johnson’s special trade negotia
tor and a former secretary of 
state, died suddenly , Friday 
Mght at his home.

Herter’s son, Christian' A.
Herter Jr., who announced the 
death, said the cause \%as not 
immediately known. Herter had 
not been ill recently, the son 
said, although he had undergone 
abdominal surgery 18 months 
ago.

A former governor of Massa
chusetts, Herter waa under
secretary of state. for three 
years before serving as secre
tary from 1969 to 1961 under 
President DwlgJ)t D. Eisen
hower.

Herter nioved into .toe top 
state Department job after the 
death of John Foster Dulles, Hia 
relationship with EJlsenhower closer ties across Ihe 'AttiuiMe,, 
waa not as close as that of be pursued this Intarpat af$N 
Dulles, and ML imprint on El- jeavH« the State U ^ ia i^  
aenhower admiMstration foreign n,*nt. i
policy was not of the same mag- jn 1961-U he served 
Mtude as Ms predecessor’s. chairman o4 the UB. O t 

A gentie'^ kindly man, Herter Commiaeioo on toe Notto.^ 
was beloved by friends and by yc Treaty Orgonlsatioit. 1 
those who worked under Mm.
^  was a  strong idvocata tt. A


